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1956, Sileshi et al. 2010) or soil and litter redistribution
(Bryan and Brun 1999, Eddy et al. 1999) since the latter
hypotheses do not predict the complete range of observed
morphologies nor their sequence along environmental
gradients (see discussion in Deblauwe 2010).

Despite a fair amount of variation in the hypothesized
ecological mechanisms and hence in mathematical formula-
tions, most of the self-organization models converge on
several fundamental predictions:

P1. All of the regular patterning morphologies reported
from semi-arid areas can be produced on the basis of a
very parsimonious set of feedback mechanisms, in the
form of short range activation and longer range inhibition
modulating the local dynamics of water and vegetation
(Rietkerk and van de Koppel 2008, Borgogno et al. 2009).

P2a. Under homogeneous and isotropic conditions (i.e.
on non-sloping terrain and in the absence of an influential
dominant wind), stress (i.e. decreased productivity and/or
increased mortality) induced by increasing levels of aridity,
grazing or wood cutting provokes a predictable succession of
pattern morphologies. Round gaps arranged in a hexagonal
lattice (0-hexagons) first appear in the uniform vegetation
cover and then elongate and coalesce to form a labyrinthine
structure. As the aridity further increases, round spots
arranged in a hexagonal lattice (p-hexagons) are the only
remnant of the vegetation within a bare soil matrix,
preceding a final transition to bare soil (desert) (Lejeune
and Tlidi 1999, Couteron and Lejeune 2001, Rietkerk et al.
2002, Meron et al. 2004, D’Odorico et al. 2006, Guttal and
Jayaprakash 2007, Lefever et al. 2009). A sketch of model
predictions regarding aridity driven pattern modulation is
exemplified along the x axis of Fig. 1.

P2b. Lower rainfall (increased aridity) conditions
patterns with larger wavelengths (Lefever and Lejeune
1997, Lejeune et al. 2004, Sherratt and Lord 2007).

P3a. In the presence of a sufficient anisotropic environ-
mental influence, e.g. due to ground slope or dominant
winds, all the above morphologies are forced into parallel
bands elongated in a direction perpendicular to the environ-
mental anisotropy, forming the so-called tiger bush (Lefever
and Lejeune 1997, Lefever et al. 2000, von Hardenberg et al.
2001, Rietkerk et al. 2002). A sketch of simulation results
illustrating slope driven pattern selection is exemplified along
the y axis of Fig. 1.

P3b. As slope steepens, run-off intensifies and the
competition range increases in the upslope direction,
inducing an increase in the wavelength of banded patterns
(Sherratt 2005).

P3c. Bands are predicted to migrate in the upslope
direction (Lefever and Lejeune 1997, Sherratt and Lord
2007).

P4. Several self-organization modeling approaches have
also pointed to the possibility of hysteresis loops and critical
points in the aridity driven succession of vegetation states.
Transitions between desert and spotted patterns (Lejeune
et al. 2002), between uniform cover and gapped patterns, and
among the different pattern morphologies and wavelength
may not occur at the same critical aridity levels during drying
and wetting phases therefore being dependent on initial
conditions (Lejeune et al. 2004, Meron et al. 2004, Sherratt
and Lord 2007). In other words, multiple stable vegetation
states may coexist within some range(s) on the aridity scale.

Since spotted patterns and desert may represent alternative
stable states, several authors have proposed that periodic
vegetation may serve as warning signals of imminent and
rapid ecosystem collapse or ‘catastrophic shift’ (Kefi et al.
2007a, Rietkerk et al. 2004).

Regarding P1, we have previously shown (Barbier et al.
2006, 2008) the existence of local scale facilitation and
competition mechanisms as well as the absence of a pre-
existing blueprint in the substratum in a gapped vegetation
pattern, a strong argument in favor of the endogenous nature
of the periodic patterning. These field measurements, when
used to calibrate an enhanced variant of the self-organization
model of Lefever and Lejeune (Lefever and Lejeune 1997),
allowed for the simulation of patterns with a similar scale
and morphology (i.e. ‘deep’ gaps) as the natural patterns
for which measurements were made (Lefever et al. 2009).
Moreover, even though such an explicit linkage between
processes measured in the field and the properties of the
emerging pattern via a mathematical model has rarely been
done, a large body of literature corroborates the existence
of local positive and negative feedbacks in arid lands
(Schlesinger et al. 1990, Callaway 1995).

Addressing pattern dynamics (predictions P2!P4) in
these ecosystems requires using a landscape-to-regional scale
approach because the pattern wavelength ranges between
tens and hundreds of meters. In fact, the widespread
distribution of periodic vegetation patterns only became
conspicuous with the advent of the aerial photography in the
1950s (MacFadyen 1950, Clos-Arceduc 1956). Similarly,
their slow temporal dynamics are impossible to assess across
regions of significant extent without making use of earth
observation data. Affordable optical data with very high
resolution (either from airborne or satellite sensors) are now
increasingly available. They can be found over most semi-
arid regions and most often with good temporal hindsight
(40 yr or more). At the same time, quantitative methods have
been developed to consistently extract pattern characteristics
from images of varying quality and resolution. Methodo-
logically, it is therefore feasible to grasp the dynamics of

Figure 1. Sketch of model results from a modified version of the
Lefever!Lejeune model (Lefever et al. 2009), showing vegetation
density as grayscale levels. The simulation was started with a
uniform distribution of vegetation states. Vegetation patterns
change from uniform cover (black) to gaps, labyrinths, spots and
bare soil (light gray) with increasing aridity (increasing along the
x axis) and change to parallel bands with increasing slope influence
(slope direction is towards the bottom and increases along the
y axis). Parameters values are K"0; G"#2 and M varying
between #0.4 and 0.4 (see op. cit. for symbol definition).
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Spatially periodic vegetation patterns in arid to semi-arid regions have inspired numerous mechanistic models in the last
decade. All embody a common principle of self-organization and make concordant, hence robust, predictions on how
environmental factors may modulate the morphological properties of these patterns. Such an array of predictions still
needs to be corroborated by synchronic and diachronic field observations on a large scale. Using Fourier-based texture
analysis of satellite imagery, we objectively categorized the typical morphologies of periodic patterns and their
characteristic scales (wavelength) over extensive areas in Sudan. We then analyzed the environmental domain and the
modulation of patterns morphologies at different dates to test the theoretical predictions within a single synthetic and
quantitative study. Our results show that, below a critical slope gradient which depends on the aridity level, pattern
morphologies vary in space in relation to the decrease of mean annual rainfall in a sequence consistent with the
predictions of self-organization models: gaps, labyrinths and spots with increasing wavelengths. Moreover, the same
dynamical sequence was observed over time during the Sahelian droughts of the 1970s and 1980s. For a given
morphology, the effect of aridity is to increase the pattern wavelength. Above the critical slope gradient, we observed a
pattern of parallel bands oriented along the contour lines (the so called tiger-bush). The wavelength of these bands
displayed a loose inverse correlation with the slope. These results highlight the pertinence of self-organization theory to
explain and possibly predict the dynamics of these threatened ecosystems.

At the transition between arid and semi-arid regions (sensu
UNEP 1992), spatial heterogeneity of the vegetation cover is
commonly seen as a consequence of resource concentration.
Vegetated patches accumulate water, erodible soil particles,
organic matter and propagules that are carried away from
open areas by wind or water runoff (Schlesinger et al. 1990).
Such vegetations can reach very high levels of organization,
in which landscapes display contrasted spatial distributions
of biomass (see reviews of Ludwig et al. 2005, Rietkerk and
van de Koppel 2008). They are characterized by either scale
independent arrangements (power law) or, conversely, by
periodic patterns showing consistent dominant wavelengths
and morphologies over extensive areas (Kefi et al. 2007b,
Manor and Shnerb 2008, von Hardenberg et al. 2010).
Spatially periodic patterns, which will be our focus here,
typically appear as two-phase mosaics composed of relatively
dense and scarce vegetated patches (i.e. the wavelength thus
refers to the unit cycle including a thicket and a relatively
barren inter-thicket area) whose components form rounded
or elongated units regularly repeated in a matrix dominated

by the other component. The most famous example is that
of tiger-bush vegetation, where bands of nearly bare soil
alternate with dense thickets of grass or shrubs and run along
the contour lines.

Recently mechanistic models of self-organization have
helped to rationalize the link between eco-hydrologic
feedback processes occurring at the local (plant or patch)
scale and the emergence of landscape scale periodic patterns
(see Borgogno et al. 2009 for a review). These models invoke
symmetry breaking instabilities triggered by the spatial
interactions between the plants and a limiting resource to
explain the emergence of vegetation patterns. Thanks to this
approach, gapped and labyrinthine patterns, often found in
adjacent areas (Clos-Arceduc 1956, White 1970, Valentin
et al. 1999), were first recognized to emerge from the same
processes that trigger banded patterning but under different
environmental constraints. In this respect, self-organization
of the vegetation can be regarded as more realistic than
models invoking feedback loops between vegetation and
termite nest building (MacFadyen 1950, Clos-Arceduc
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mosaic. The diachronic series was subsequently georectified
to match the baseline using simple scaling and translation
for the 1988 SPOT scene and a third order polynomial
adjustment for the 1966 Corona images. Root mean squares
of residual adjustment errors were B10 m in the field (i.e.
less than one image pixel).

On panchromatic digital images, higher values (bright
pixels) usually correspond to bare soil, intermediate gray-
scale levels to closed grass cover and lower values (darker
pixels) to woody vegetation. In first approximation, gray-
scale levels can thus be considered as a monotonically
decreasing function of the aboveground biomass (Couteron
and Lejeune 2001).

Given the scarcity of available rain gauge station records
in central Sudan, the interpretation of synchronic data was
made on the basis of the spatial variation of mean annual
rainfall assessed using gridded monthly estimates from the
Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM, NASA/
JAXA) 3B43 V6 product acquired from 1 January 1998
to 31 December 2007. Because the TRMM horizontal
resolution is 0.258 by 0.258, we performed an interpolation
between the centers of grid cells (natural neighbors) to
match the feature extraction window size (see below).
TRMM data perform very well in the absolute rainfall
amount estimation in comparison with other satellite-rain
gauge mixed estimates in semiarid regions of Africa

(Adeyewa and Nakamura 2003). It is reasonable to assume
that the rainfall gradient direction evaluated using the
TRMM dataset is representative of a very long period and
can be used to assess the stable pattern of spatial variation.
The annual rainfall series averaged from En Nahud
(14841?N, 28825?E) and Kadugli (11800?N, 30843?E)
stations from 1911 to 2005 (Fig. 8c) were used to assess
long term temporal averages and variability over the region.

We used the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission
(SRTM) digital elevation model with three arc seconds
horizontal (ca 92 m in this area) and 1-m vertical spatial
resolutions as a topographical reference. The relative vertical
accuracy has been reported within 96 m for 90% of the
data (Rabus et al. 2003). We further computed two relevant
topography features for each reference unit window of a
chosen size, i.e. 410 by 410 m (see below): steepest slope
value (1) and slope azimuthal direction (aspect) (2). By
convention, the slope aspect is defined as the direction of
steepest decrease in altitude. It ranges between 08 and 3608
(08 being the north and values increasing clockwise).
Superposition of the digital elevation model onto the
SPOT mosaic was achieved by scaling and translation
with a root mean square residual of B30 m in the field.

The projection and datum for all datasets used or
produced were UTM zone 35 N, WGS 1984.
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Figure 2. Fourier signature, i.e. two-dimensional (2D) periodogram, r-spectrum and pixel gray level distribution extracted from 2001
SPOT imagery (first column) for representative windows exemplifying each morphology class. Darker tones in the 2D-periodogram
express higher amplitudes values. (a) Bands, Ai!0.62, S!"0.50. (b) Spots, Ai!0.06, S!"0.82. (c) Labyrinths, Ai!0.14,
S!"0.02. (d) Gaps, Ai!0.12, S!1.05, where Ai is the anisotropy index computed from the 2D-periodogram and S is the skewness of
the distribution of pixel values. See Fig. 4 for geographic locations of the windows.
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encroachment (i.e. transition in the direction spotted!
labyrinthine!gapped) were not significantly different to or
less frequent than the expected rates under the null hypoth-
esis. As an illustration, the transition sequence from a mixed
cover of uniform vegetation and gapped pattern in 1966 to a
pure gapped pattern in 1988 and then to a labyrinthine
pattern in 2001 is exemplified in Fig. 8b. These detailed
statistics therefore confirm the general features presented
above, namely of a progressive Southward shift of the
different pattern transition limits in concordance with
increased aridity conditions (see maps in Fig. 8a).

Discussion

Aridity level

The discrete classification of vegetation into four classes of
periodic patterns (and one for non-periodic vegetation)
allowed us to show that along a spatial gradient of increasing
aridity, the succession of patterns occurred in the order
predicted by self-organizationmodels, confirming prediction
P2a, namely non-periodic, gapped, labyrinthine and spotted,
in this order (see map in Fig. 4). Moreover, during the
persistent drought that struck the Sahel during the last three
decades of the century, we observed diachronically that
transitions occurred along the same sequence (see maps and
illustrations in Fig. 8). Both spatial and temporal transitions
also corresponded to an increase in wavelength correlated

Figure 5. Relative density distribution of pattern morphologies
(according to 2001 SPOT imagery) as a function of slope (SRTM
data) and mean annual rainfall (TRMM data). Grayscale level is
proportional to the relative density among the four pattern
morphologies. Dotted areas represent the parameter domain where
vegetation is not organized into periodic pattern (less than ten
windows featuring periodic vegetation pattern per bin). The
domain outside image coverage (less than ten exploitable windows
per bin) is shown as crossed area.

Figure 6. Topographic profile illustrating the transition from fairly isotropic (gapped and few labyrinthine) to anisotropic (banded)
patterns as the slope gradient increases. Here, the anisotropic and isotropic areas correspond respectively to slopes mostly in the ranges of
0.25!0.65% and 0.03!0.11%. One-meter contour levels are shown as white curves. We created this artificial view using the SRTM
altitude above mean sea level, smoothed by a 200 m moving average window, overlaid with the 2001 SPOT imagery. The vertical scale is
exaggerated for visualization purposes. The gridded plane at the bottom indicates the classification results for 410 by 410-m windows:
bands (black), gaps (dark gray), labyrinths (light gray) and non-periodic (white). See location in Fig. 4.
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Signatures of human impact on 
self-organized vegetation in the 
Horn of Africa
Karna Gowda  1, Sarah Iams2 & Mary Silber3

In many dryland environments, vegetation self-organizes into bands that can be clearly identified 
in remotely-sensed imagery. The status of individual bands can be tracked over time, allowing for a 
detailed remote analysis of how human populations affect the vital balance of dryland ecosystems. In 
this study, we characterize vegetation change in areas of the Horn of Africa where imagery taken in the 
early 1950s is available. We find that substantial change is associated with steep increases in human 
activity, which we infer primarily through the extent of road and dirt track development. A seemingly 
paradoxical signature of human impact appears as an increase in the widths of the vegetation bands, 
which effectively increases the extent of vegetation cover in many areas. We show that this widening 
occurs due to altered rates of vegetation colonization and mortality at the edges of the bands, and 
conjecture that such changes are driven by human-induced shifts in plant species composition. Our 
findings suggest signatures of human impact that may aid in identifying and monitoring vulnerable 
drylands in the Horn of Africa.

Bands of vegetation separated by stretches of bare ground on gradually-sloping terrain are widespread in the 
drylands of Africa, North America, and Australia1,2. Vegetation bands often occur on pastoral lands3,4, and serve 
as crucial buffers against erosion5,6. In some highly arid parts of the Horn of Africa (e.g., the Sool Plateau of 
Somalia), bands comprise the bulk of vegetation on the landscape. In general, dryland vegetation is susceptible to 
degradation due to overgrazing and changes in land use by human populations7,8, both of which are relevant fac-
tors in the Horn of Africa3. Vegetation bands in this region are placed at additional risk by a recent multi-decadal 
decline in rainfall during the long rainy season (March–May)9, since large rainfall events during this season gen-
erate surface water runoff that is important for the maintenance of the bands10. Vegetation bands are important 
hotspots of productivity in the changing and understudied drylands of the Horn of Africa11,12, and understanding 
their response to human and climatic pressures can inform future conservation and relief efforts.

Mathematical models account for the emergence of vegetation bands via a self-organizing interaction between 
vegetation and water resources13–16. Investigations of these models have sought signals of imminent catastrophic 
vegetation collapse in response to environmental change17,18. Most notably, the spacing between bands is pre-
dicted to increase in response to increases in aridity19–23 and local disturbances (e.g., grazing pressure)24, resulting 
in overall reduced vegetation cover. In principle, reduced vegetation cover can also result from decreases in band 
width (the span of vegetation cover measured in the direction of local slope), but relatively little theoretical work 
has focused on this property of the bands. Previous empirical studies in Niger report reduced vegetation cover via 
decreased band width during multi-year periods of low rainfall5,25. Reductions in cover in both studies were also 
associated with increased human activity, underscoring the importance of human impacts on vegetation change.

Aerial survey photographs dating back to the 1940s and 50s were crucial to the initial discovery and char-
acterization of vegetation bands in the Horn of Africa26,27 (Fig. 1). In the present study, we georeferenced 
high-resolution scans of survey photographs taken in 1952 and reconnaissance satellite imagery taken in 1967 
against modern imagery to investigate the multidecadal dynamics of nearly 3,500 distinct vegetation bands. 
Our study areas cover approximately 450 km2 of the Sool Plateau and Haud pastoral regions of Somalia (Fig. 2). 
Among these areas are locations that remain relatively unchanged, and also locations that have experienced a 
dramatic increase in human activity. All study areas experienced multi-year fluctuations in rainfall and a warming 
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Diversity of Vegetation Patterns and Desertification
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A new model for vegetation patterns is introduced. The model reproduces a wide range of patterns
observed in water-limited regions, including drifting bands, spots, and labyrinths. It predicts transitions
from bare soil at low precipitation to homogeneous vegetation at high precipitation, through intermediate
states of spot, stripe, and hole patterns. It also predicts wide precipitation ranges where different stable
states coexist. Using these predictions we propose a novel explanation of desertification phenomena and
a new approach to classifying aridity.
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Vegetation patches, a subfield of spatial ecology [1,2],
have been extensively studied by arid land ecologists [3].
The dominating driving forces in arid lands are water
scarcity, plant competition over water resources, and re-
distribution of water by runoff. A widespread example is
vegetation bands on hill slopes [4], shown in Fig. 1a. The
formation of bands is a result of low water infiltration in
bare soil compared to vegetated soil, and the consequent
accumulation of runoff at vegetation patches.

The view of vegetation patches as a pattern formation
phenomenon involving symmetry breaking is fairly new.
This view is supported by recent mathematical models that
identify vegetation patterns with instabilities of uniform
vegetation states [5–10]. The models account for field ob-
servations of various vegetation patterns including bands
on hill slopes and spots in plain areas. No attempt, how-
ever, has been made to use such vegetation models to in-
vestigate questions of broader ecological context such as
desertification.

In this Letter, we introduce a new model for vegetation
dynamics that involves two variables, the plant biomass
and the water available to the plants. The main new ingre-
dient in this model is the introduction of a term that simu-
lates the competition of vegetation patches for water due
to water uptake by roots. The model reproduces a wide
range of patterns observed in arid and semiarid regions,
including forms that have not been explained yet, such as
rings. Using this model, we study sequences of vegeta-
tion states, as a precipitation parameter is increased, and
identify precipitation ranges where different stable states
coexist. The outcomes of this study are used to propose
a theoretical explanation of desertification phenomena in
terms of hysteresis loops, and to propose a new classifi-
cation of aridity based on the inherent vegetation states
of the system. These results shed light on questions such
as the vulnerability of drylands to desertification, the irre-
versibility of desertification, and the prospects of human
intervention in recovering bioproductivity.

We propose the following model for the biomass density
n!x, t" and the ground water density w!x, t":

≠n
≠t

!
gw

1 1 sw
n 2 n2 2 mn 1 =2n , (1)

≠w
≠t

! p 2 !1 2 rn"w 2 w2n

1 d=2!w 2 bn" 2 y
≠!w 2 an"

≠x
, (2)

where all quantities are in nondimensional form. The term
gw

11sw n in Eq. (1) describes plant growth at a rate that
grows linearly with w for dry soil. The term 2mn accounts
for mortality and herbivory, and the quadratic term 2n2

FIG. 1 (color). Field observations of vegetation patterns.
Bands (a) on hill slopes in Niger. Band width is in the range
of a few tens of meters. Reprinted from Catena, Ref. [4],
©1999, with permission from Elsevier Science. A labyrinth (b),
spots (c), stripes (d), and holes (e) of green biomass of the
perennial grass Paspalum vaginatum, observed in a residential
neighborhood in the northern Negev (200 mm mean annual
rainfall). The distance between spots/stripes is of the order
of 15 cm.
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Ecosystem Engineers: From Pattern Formation to Habitat Creation
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Habitat and species richness in drylands are affected by the dynamics of a few key species, termed
‘‘ecosystem engineers.’’ These species modulate the landscape and redistribute the water resources so as
to allow the introduction of other species. A mathematical model is developed for a pair of ecosystem
engineers commonly found in drylands: plants forming vegetation patterns and cyanobacteria forming
soil crusts. The model highlights conditions for habitat creation and for high habitat richness, and
suggests a novel mechanism for species loss events as a result of environmental changes.
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Ecosystems are threatened today more than ever;
climatic changes [1] and human action [2] have led in
the past three decades to an unprecedented loss of hab-
itats and species. The structure and dynamics of eco-
systems are extremely complex due to the interactions
among the many species they contain, the food-web
connections across trophic levels, and the landscape mod-
ulations induced by biotic-abiotic interactions [3]. While
interactions among species and food-web interconnec-
tions have been studied extensively [4], the roles of
symmetry-breaking landscape modulations in creating
habitats has largely been ignored.

Landscape modulations are often governed by a few
key species—animals, plants or microorganisms—
known as ‘‘ecosystem engineers’’ [5]. In modulating the
landscape they change the flow of resources and affect the
number of other species in the ecosystem. An example of
ecosystem engineering in water limited systems is the
cooperative action of cyanobacteria and shrubs to accu-
mulate soil-water for the benefit of other species.
Cyanobacteria alter the water regime by forming biologi-
cal soil crusts which enhance runoff generation, whereas
shrubs increase the infiltration capacity of surface water
into the soil and act as sinks for runoff water [6].

In this Letter we propose a mathematical model for the
engineering effects of shrubs and cyanobacteria in water
limited systems. Applying concepts of pattern formation,
such as symmetry breaking, instabilities, and coexistence
of stable states, we highlight conditions for habitat crea-
tion, habitat diversity, and resilience of the system to
perturbations. We also suggest a novel mechanism for
species loss events as a result of environmental changes.
The suggested mechanism is an emergent property [7]
associated with symmetry breaking and cannot be de-
duced from the properties of individual species and their
mutual interactions alone.

Recent models of vegetation growth [8–12] and field
observations [13,14] indicate that plant species can modu-
late the landscape by forming symmetry-breaking pat-
terns of biomass. The instabilities that induce these
patterns result from two positive feedback mechanisms
between biomass and water: (a) increased surface-water
infiltration induced by vegetation, and (b) soil-water up-
take by the plants’ roots. According to the first mecha-
nism, a growing plant induces further local infiltration of
surface water which accelerates its growth. According to
the second mechanism, as a plant grows its roots become
longer. The longer the roots the more soil-water they take
up and the faster the plant grows. In both mechanisms,
the depletion of soil-water from the plant surrounding,
and the plant competition for water resource, lead to
symmetry breaking and pattern formation.

The importance of the first positive feedback mecha-
nism depends to a large extent on the infiltration proper-
ties of the bare soil; the lower the rate of infiltration the
stronger the feedback. The infiltration rate, in turn, is
significantly reduced if the soil is covered by biological
soil crusts. These crusts, typically 1–3 mm thick, contain
cyanobacteria (as well as other microorganisms) that
exude mucilaginous materials and ‘‘glue’’ organic matter
and soil grains in place [15]. The swelling capacity of the
organic and inorganic matter greatly reduce the water
infiltration rate. The crusts do not develop under vegeta-
tion, partly because the vegetation and the litter it pro-
duces block sunlight [16].

The model we present is the first to take into account
the two positive feedback mechanisms between biomass
and water. It contains three dynamical variables: density
of biomass above ground level, b!r; t", soil-water density,
w!r; t", describing the amount of soil-water available to
the plant per unit area of ground surface, and the height,
h!r; t", of a thin layer of surface water above ground level.
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Vegetation in arid regions of Africa, America, Australia,
and Asia reveals remarkable patterns, such as spotted veg-
etation, labyrinths, gap patterns, and regular bands (Brom-
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ley et al. 1997; Aguiar and Sala 1999; Klausmeier 1999;
Leprun 1999; Couteron and Lejeune 2001; Von Harden-
berg et al. 2001). Here, the term “arid” refers to environ-
ments characterized by an extended dry season, where
yearly potential evaporation exceeds yearly rainfall, and
where plant growth is limited by water availability. The
two-phase mosaics of vegetation alternating with bare soil
as observed in arid ecosystems differ in scale and shape,
depending on slope gradient and rainfall. When slope gra-
dient is !0.2% and mean annual rainfall ranges from 200
to 550 mm yr!1, observed vegetation patterns include spots
with a diameter of 5–20 m, labyrinths with a vegetated
band width of 10–50 m (fig. 1a), and gap patterns with
bare spots in the vegetation with a diameter of 5–20 m
(fig. 1b; Bromley et al. 1997; Aguiar and Sala 1999; Ludwig
et al. 1999b; Valentin et al. 1999; Couteron and Lejeune
2001). On slopes steeper than 0.2% in arid regions, typical
regular-banded vegetation patterns with a band width in
the range of a few tens of meters are observed (Klausmeier
1999; Leprun 1999; Valentin et al. 1999; d’Herbes et al.
2001).

Scientists are still searching for possible unifying mech-
anisms to explain this range of spatial patterns (Tongway
and Ludwig 2001), and an important question of this re-
search is whether this range is the result of preexisting
environmental heterogeneity, the result of spatial self-
organization, or both (Klausmeier 1999; Couteron and
Lejeune 2001; HilleRisLambers et al. 2001; Von Harden-
berg et al. 2001). Here, we contribute to the ongoing de-
bate about vegetation pattern formation in arid ecosystems
by presenting novel, spatially explicit model analyses and
results, extending on the work of HilleRisLambers et al.
(2001). Our results show that these different vegetation
patterns observed in arid ecosystems might all be the result
of spatial self-organization, caused by one single mecha-
nism: water infiltrates faster into vegetated ground than
into bare soil, leading to net displacement of surface water
to vegetated patches. This model differs from earlier model
results (Klausmeier 1999; Couteron and Lejeune 2001;
HilleRisLambers et al. 2001; Von Hardenberg et al. 2001)
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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Regular and Irregular Patterns
in Semiarid Vegetation

Christopher A. Klausmeier

Vegetation in many semiarid regions is strikingly patterned, forming regular
stripes on hillsides and irregular mosaics on flat ground. A simple model of plant
and water dynamics based on ecologically realistic assumptions and with
reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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stripes on hillsides and irregular mosaics on flat ground. A simple model of plant
and water dynamics based on ecologically realistic assumptions and with
reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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Vegetation in many semiarid regions is strikingly patterned, forming regular
stripes on hillsides and irregular mosaics on flat ground. A simple model of plant
and water dynamics based on ecologically realistic assumptions and with
reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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Habitat and species richness in drylands are affected by the dynamics of a few key species, termed
‘‘ecosystem engineers.’’ These species modulate the landscape and redistribute the water resources so as
to allow the introduction of other species. A mathematical model is developed for a pair of ecosystem
engineers commonly found in drylands: plants forming vegetation patterns and cyanobacteria forming
soil crusts. The model highlights conditions for habitat creation and for high habitat richness, and
suggests a novel mechanism for species loss events as a result of environmental changes.
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Ecosystems are threatened today more than ever;
climatic changes [1] and human action [2] have led in
the past three decades to an unprecedented loss of hab-
itats and species. The structure and dynamics of eco-
systems are extremely complex due to the interactions
among the many species they contain, the food-web
connections across trophic levels, and the landscape mod-
ulations induced by biotic-abiotic interactions [3]. While
interactions among species and food-web interconnec-
tions have been studied extensively [4], the roles of
symmetry-breaking landscape modulations in creating
habitats has largely been ignored.

Landscape modulations are often governed by a few
key species—animals, plants or microorganisms—
known as ‘‘ecosystem engineers’’ [5]. In modulating the
landscape they change the flow of resources and affect the
number of other species in the ecosystem. An example of
ecosystem engineering in water limited systems is the
cooperative action of cyanobacteria and shrubs to accu-
mulate soil-water for the benefit of other species.
Cyanobacteria alter the water regime by forming biologi-
cal soil crusts which enhance runoff generation, whereas
shrubs increase the infiltration capacity of surface water
into the soil and act as sinks for runoff water [6].

In this Letter we propose a mathematical model for the
engineering effects of shrubs and cyanobacteria in water
limited systems. Applying concepts of pattern formation,
such as symmetry breaking, instabilities, and coexistence
of stable states, we highlight conditions for habitat crea-
tion, habitat diversity, and resilience of the system to
perturbations. We also suggest a novel mechanism for
species loss events as a result of environmental changes.
The suggested mechanism is an emergent property [7]
associated with symmetry breaking and cannot be de-
duced from the properties of individual species and their
mutual interactions alone.

Recent models of vegetation growth [8–12] and field
observations [13,14] indicate that plant species can modu-
late the landscape by forming symmetry-breaking pat-
terns of biomass. The instabilities that induce these
patterns result from two positive feedback mechanisms
between biomass and water: (a) increased surface-water
infiltration induced by vegetation, and (b) soil-water up-
take by the plants’ roots. According to the first mecha-
nism, a growing plant induces further local infiltration of
surface water which accelerates its growth. According to
the second mechanism, as a plant grows its roots become
longer. The longer the roots the more soil-water they take
up and the faster the plant grows. In both mechanisms,
the depletion of soil-water from the plant surrounding,
and the plant competition for water resource, lead to
symmetry breaking and pattern formation.

The importance of the first positive feedback mecha-
nism depends to a large extent on the infiltration proper-
ties of the bare soil; the lower the rate of infiltration the
stronger the feedback. The infiltration rate, in turn, is
significantly reduced if the soil is covered by biological
soil crusts. These crusts, typically 1–3 mm thick, contain
cyanobacteria (as well as other microorganisms) that
exude mucilaginous materials and ‘‘glue’’ organic matter
and soil grains in place [15]. The swelling capacity of the
organic and inorganic matter greatly reduce the water
infiltration rate. The crusts do not develop under vegeta-
tion, partly because the vegetation and the litter it pro-
duces block sunlight [16].

The model we present is the first to take into account
the two positive feedback mechanisms between biomass
and water. It contains three dynamical variables: density
of biomass above ground level, b!r; t", soil-water density,
w!r; t", describing the amount of soil-water available to
the plant per unit area of ground surface, and the height,
h!r; t", of a thin layer of surface water above ground level.
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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Vegetation in many semiarid regions is strikingly patterned, forming regular
stripes on hillsides and irregular mosaics on flat ground. A simple model of plant
and water dynamics based on ecologically realistic assumptions and with
reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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the literature, these were set to plausible values.
Direct estimation of all the parameters from one
field site would allow a more rigorous test of
this model. The quantitative fit of the model to
data would also be improved by considering a
nonlinear facilitation function and functional
response, and by separating water into surface
and subsurface compartments.

On flat ground, linear stability analysis
shows that regular pattern formation is impossi-
ble when the spatially homogeneous equilibri-
um is stable in the nonspatial model. Numerical
solution of the model (Eq. 2) shows that irreg-
ular patterns due to spatial chaos and spiral
waves can arise for parameter values for which
the nonspatial model has a stable limit cycle or
is excitable (22), but these parameters are eco-
logically unrealistic (18). Although this system
exhibits multiple stable states, this cannot ac-
count for the irregular patterns because a patch
of vegetation expands as a traveling wave (2). A
potential explanation for the irregular mosaics is
that slight topographic variation can lead to
large variation in plant density (Fig. 3, C and D).
Higher ground is left bare whereas lower points
support dense vegetation. The ecological dy-
namics amplify the underlying heterogeneity
into a sharply differentiated mosaic. This hy-
pothesis is supported by Belsky’s observation
that water flows from sparsely to densely vege-
tated patches in a grassland mosaic (10). A sim-
ple experimental test of this mechanism would
be to level the bare phase of an irregular mosaic
and see whether the vegetated phase expands.

This model can be used to help understand

the influence of rainfall and grazing on semiarid
vegetation. Linear stability analysis shows that
the wavelength of the regular patterns increases
with decreasing water input, a (Fig. 2), as has
been reported along geographic gradients in
rainfall in natural striped vegetation (9) and
suggested as an indicator of ecosystem degra-
dation (13). Increased grazing can be consid-
ered an additional source of mortality, increas-
ing the nondimensional parameter m through
the dimensional parameter M. As with decreas-
ing a, increasing m causes a transition from
homogeneous vegetation to striped vegetation
of increasing wavelength, to no vegetation (Fig.
2). This explains the observations that intense
grazing can cause striped vegetation to be re-
placed by bare ground (12, 15) and that herbi-
vore exclosures can cause mosaics to be re-
placed by homogeneous vegetation (10).

Although it greatly simplifies the physics
and biology of these systems, this model is in
reasonable agreement with field observations of
regular and irregular patterns in semiarid eco-
systems. It supports the verbal argument that
water-plant dynamics can explain the formation
and maintenance of striped vegetation patterns
and suggests that irregular mosaics are most
likely due to slight topographic variation. These
results show that spatial pattern in ecological
systems can result from both self-organization
and amplification of underlying heterogeneity.
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Fig. 3. (A to C) Snap-
shots of plant densities
obtained by numerical
solution of the model
on a 100 by 100 do-
main (in dimensional
terms, 2500 m2) with
periodic boundary con-
ditions. Darker colors
indicate higher plant
densities. Water flows
from positive x to neg-
ative x. a ! 2, m !
0.45. (A and B) On a
hillside, v ! 182.5. An
animation of this out-
put is available on Sci-
ence online at www.
sciencemag.org/feature/
data/990551.shlstripes.
qt. (A) During the
transient dynamics, de-
fects in the form of
forks and dead-ends
occur (t ! 100). (B)
Regular stripes on hill-
sides, after transient
dynamics (t ! 1000).
These stripes move uphill at a constant speed. (C) On flat ground with slight topographic variation. Plant
density varies 90-fold, from 0.08 to 7.2. (D) Elevation in the irregular landscape used in part (C), where
darker colors represent lower elevations. The topographic variation is 0.02 times the variation in the
evenly sloping landscapes used for (A) and (B). If the slopes used in (A) and (B) are 1:100, then the
variation in height in (C) is 1 cm.
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N = “Biomass”

<latexit sha1_base64="NxsUIKcAEgwUi54inRxgDeTMqhA=">AAAB+3icdVDLSgMxFM3UV62vWpduQovgasiUtrYLodSNK6lgW6EtbSbNtKHJzJBkxDLMr7hxoYhbf8Sdf2P6EFT0wIXDOfcm9x435ExphD6s1Nr6xuZWejuzs7u3f5A9zLVVEElCWyTggbx1saKc+bSlmeb0NpQUC5fTjju9mPudOyoVC/wbPQtpX+CxzzxGsDbSIJu7Oh8O454UsMECgZVK8oNsAdmoXENVByK7glClWoVzpViulaBjowUKYIXmIPveGwUkEtTXhJsnug4KdT/GUjPCaZLpRYqGmEzxmHYN9bGgqh8vdk/giVFG0AukKV/Dhfp9IsZCqZlwTafAeqJ+e3PxL68baa/aj5kfRpr6ZPmRF3GoAzgPAo6YpETzmSGYSGZ2hWSCJSbaxJUxIXxdCv8n7aLtINu5LhXqjVUcaXAM8uAUOOAM1MElaIIWIOAePIAn8Gwl1qP1Yr0uW1PWauYI/ID19gmw/ZQ5</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NxsUIKcAEgwUi54inRxgDeTMqhA=">AAAB+3icdVDLSgMxFM3UV62vWpduQovgasiUtrYLodSNK6lgW6EtbSbNtKHJzJBkxDLMr7hxoYhbf8Sdf2P6EFT0wIXDOfcm9x435ExphD6s1Nr6xuZWejuzs7u3f5A9zLVVEElCWyTggbx1saKc+bSlmeb0NpQUC5fTjju9mPudOyoVC/wbPQtpX+CxzzxGsDbSIJu7Oh8O454UsMECgZVK8oNsAdmoXENVByK7glClWoVzpViulaBjowUKYIXmIPveGwUkEtTXhJsnug4KdT/GUjPCaZLpRYqGmEzxmHYN9bGgqh8vdk/giVFG0AukKV/Dhfp9IsZCqZlwTafAeqJ+e3PxL68baa/aj5kfRpr6ZPmRF3GoAzgPAo6YpETzmSGYSGZ2hWSCJSbaxJUxIXxdCv8n7aLtINu5LhXqjVUcaXAM8uAUOOAM1MElaIIWIOAePIAn8Gwl1qP1Yr0uW1PWauYI/ID19gmw/ZQ5</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NxsUIKcAEgwUi54inRxgDeTMqhA=">AAAB+3icdVDLSgMxFM3UV62vWpduQovgasiUtrYLodSNK6lgW6EtbSbNtKHJzJBkxDLMr7hxoYhbf8Sdf2P6EFT0wIXDOfcm9x435ExphD6s1Nr6xuZWejuzs7u3f5A9zLVVEElCWyTggbx1saKc+bSlmeb0NpQUC5fTjju9mPudOyoVC/wbPQtpX+CxzzxGsDbSIJu7Oh8O454UsMECgZVK8oNsAdmoXENVByK7glClWoVzpViulaBjowUKYIXmIPveGwUkEtTXhJsnug4KdT/GUjPCaZLpRYqGmEzxmHYN9bGgqh8vdk/giVFG0AukKV/Dhfp9IsZCqZlwTafAeqJ+e3PxL68baa/aj5kfRpr6ZPmRF3GoAzgPAo6YpETzmSGYSGZ2hWSCJSbaxJUxIXxdCv8n7aLtINu5LhXqjVUcaXAM8uAUOOAM1MElaIIWIOAePIAn8Gwl1qP1Yr0uW1PWauYI/ID19gmw/ZQ5</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NxsUIKcAEgwUi54inRxgDeTMqhA=">AAAB+3icdVDLSgMxFM3UV62vWpduQovgasiUtrYLodSNK6lgW6EtbSbNtKHJzJBkxDLMr7hxoYhbf8Sdf2P6EFT0wIXDOfcm9x435ExphD6s1Nr6xuZWejuzs7u3f5A9zLVVEElCWyTggbx1saKc+bSlmeb0NpQUC5fTjju9mPudOyoVC/wbPQtpX+CxzzxGsDbSIJu7Oh8O454UsMECgZVK8oNsAdmoXENVByK7glClWoVzpViulaBjowUKYIXmIPveGwUkEtTXhJsnug4KdT/GUjPCaZLpRYqGmEzxmHYN9bGgqh8vdk/giVFG0AukKV/Dhfp9IsZCqZlwTafAeqJ+e3PxL68baa/aj5kfRpr6ZPmRF3GoAzgPAo6YpETzmSGYSGZ2hWSCJSbaxJUxIXxdCv8n7aLtINu5LhXqjVUcaXAM8uAUOOAM1MElaIIWIOAePIAn8Gwl1qP1Yr0uW1PWauYI/ID19gmw/ZQ5</latexit>

11), Australia (12, 13), and Mexico (14). On
hillsides, stripes of vegetation alternate with
patches of bare ground parallel to the hills’
contours (7–14) (Fig. 1); on flat ground, sta-
tionary irregular mosaics consisting of the
same species have been reported (8, 10).
Because of their distinct appearance, the reg-
ular stripes have been more extensively stud-
ied than the irregular patterns. Vegetation
stripes form under conditions of low rainfall,
gentle slope, and on soil on which plants
increase water infiltration (4, 9). The slight
differences between soil within and between
stripes are attributable to the vegetation itself
(4, 9). The plant community composition var-
ies, consisting of grasses in some locations
(7, 10) and shrubs and trees in others (11, 15).

The verbal explanation given for the main-
tenance of striped vegetation is as follows (4,
9): Water does not infiltrate in the bare areas
between vegetation stripes, but flows downhill
to the next stripe where it can soak in and
support plant growth. This water is exhausted
by the downhill side of the stripe, which causes
the next bare area. The stripes slowly move
uphill because colonization of bare areas can
occur only at the moister uphill side of the stripe
(14) and because plants on the downhill side of
the stripe die as a result of inadequate water.

The model is a pair of partial differential
equations for water (W ) and plant biomass (N ),
defined on an infinite two-dimensional domain
indexed by X and Y. Water is supplied uniformly
at rate A and is lost due to evaporation at rate
LW. Plants take up water at rate RG(W)F(N )N,
where G(W) is the functional response of plants
to water and F(N) is an increasing function that
describes how plants increase water infiltration.
For simplicity I use the linear functions G(W ) !
W and F(N ) ! N, but the results are not sensi-
tive to the exact form of these functions. J is the
yield of plant biomass per unit water consumed.
Plant biomass is lost only through density-inde-
pendent mortality and maintenance at rate MN.
Water flows downhill (in the negative X direc-
tion) at speed V. Plant dispersal is modeled by a
diffusion term with diffusion coefficient D;

more realistic dispersal kernels can be approxi-
mated by a such a term (2). Taken together,
these assumptions result in

"W
"T

! A " LW " RWN 2 # V
"W
"X

(1)
"N
"T

! RJWN 2 " MN # D! "2

"X 2 #
"2

"Y 2" N

Unlike previous phenomenological models of
semiarid vegetation (16), this model incorpo-
rates the water dynamics thought to be re-
sponsible for pattern formation. Thus, all re-
sults can be interpreted in terms of parame-
ters that have clear biological meanings, and
the validity of the proposed water-based
mechanism can be assessed. Equations 1 can
be nondimensionalized (17) to

"w
"t

! a " w " wn 2 # v
"w
" x

"n
"t

! wn 2 " mn # ! " 2

" x2 #
" 2

" y 2"n

(2)

The nondimensionalized model (Eq. 2) has
only three parameters: a, which controls wa-
ter input; m, which measures plant losses; and
v, which controls the rate at which water
flows downhill.

The first step in analyzing the model is to
determine the behavior of the nonspatial
model obtained by setting space derivatives
equal to zero. The nonspatial model has either
one or three equilibria, which correspond to
spatially homogeneous equilibria of the full
model (Eq. 2). The equilibrium consisting of
no plants, ŵ ! a and n̂ ! 0, always exists and
is linearly stable. When a # 2m, two non-
trivial equilibria exist. One of these is never
stable and can be ignored; the other is linearly
stable for ecologically relevant parameters
(18). Thus, the model exhibits multiple stable
states, one vegetated and the other bare (19).

Returning to the full model (Eq. 2), I exam-
ine two cases: hillsides and flat ground. On
hillsides, v ## 0. Linear stability analysis can

be used to determine whether regular patterns
can form (2). This analysis shows that for given
mortality rate m and water flow speed v, there is
a critical value of water input a below which
regular stripes form (Figs. 2 and 3, A and B).
This instability is similar to a Turing instability
(1, 2), but differs in that it results from the
interplay between reaction, diffusion, and ad-
vection (20). One consequence of this differ-
ence is that the eigenvalue that determines the
instability of the homogeneous equilibrium is
complex with a negative imaginary term. This
causes the pattern to oscillate in time and the
stripes to move uphill. Although the asymptotic
state is parallel, evenly spaced vegetation
stripes (Fig. 3B), defects in the pattern are
present during the transient dynamics. These
defects appear as forks between stripes (Fig.
3A) that can be seen in aerial photographs of
natural striped vegetation patterns (Fig. 1).
These patterns are robust against environmental
stochasticity in the form of year-to-year varia-
tion in rainfall.

The model is in order-of-magnitude agree-
ment with field observations. Plausible values
of the parameters for trees and grass are as
follows: atree ! 0.077 to 0.23, mtree ! 0.045,
a

grass
! 0.94 to 2.81, mgrass ! 0.45, and v !

182.5 (21). Given these parameters, the model
predicts tree stripes to have wavelengths from
23 to 67 m and move from 0.4 to 0.6 m year$1

and grass stripes to have wavelengths from 8.1
to 28 m and move from 1.4 to 1.9 m year$1.
Field observations show that tree stripes vary in
wavelength from 70 to 190 m (8) and may
move from 0.15 to 0.3 m year$1 (11); grass
stripes range in wavelength from 1 to 40 m (7,
10) and move from 0.3 to 1.5 m year$1 (7).
Because some parameters were not available in

Fig. 1. Regular vegetation stripes near Niamey, Niger.

Fig. 2. Behavior of the model (Eq. 2) as deter-
mined by the water input rate a and plant loss
rate m when water velocity v ! 182.5. The
contours give the dimensional stripe wave-
length in meters as determined by the most
unstable mode found with linear stability anal-
ysis. As water input is decreased or plant loss is
increased, the model predicts a transition from
homogeneous vegetation, to stripes of increas-
ing wavelength, to no vegetation.
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Diversity of Vegetation Patterns and Desertification
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A new model for vegetation patterns is introduced. The model reproduces a wide range of patterns
observed in water-limited regions, including drifting bands, spots, and labyrinths. It predicts transitions
from bare soil at low precipitation to homogeneous vegetation at high precipitation, through intermediate
states of spot, stripe, and hole patterns. It also predicts wide precipitation ranges where different stable
states coexist. Using these predictions we propose a novel explanation of desertification phenomena and
a new approach to classifying aridity.
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Vegetation patches, a subfield of spatial ecology [1,2],
have been extensively studied by arid land ecologists [3].
The dominating driving forces in arid lands are water
scarcity, plant competition over water resources, and re-
distribution of water by runoff. A widespread example is
vegetation bands on hill slopes [4], shown in Fig. 1a. The
formation of bands is a result of low water infiltration in
bare soil compared to vegetated soil, and the consequent
accumulation of runoff at vegetation patches.

The view of vegetation patches as a pattern formation
phenomenon involving symmetry breaking is fairly new.
This view is supported by recent mathematical models that
identify vegetation patterns with instabilities of uniform
vegetation states [5–10]. The models account for field ob-
servations of various vegetation patterns including bands
on hill slopes and spots in plain areas. No attempt, how-
ever, has been made to use such vegetation models to in-
vestigate questions of broader ecological context such as
desertification.

In this Letter, we introduce a new model for vegetation
dynamics that involves two variables, the plant biomass
and the water available to the plants. The main new ingre-
dient in this model is the introduction of a term that simu-
lates the competition of vegetation patches for water due
to water uptake by roots. The model reproduces a wide
range of patterns observed in arid and semiarid regions,
including forms that have not been explained yet, such as
rings. Using this model, we study sequences of vegeta-
tion states, as a precipitation parameter is increased, and
identify precipitation ranges where different stable states
coexist. The outcomes of this study are used to propose
a theoretical explanation of desertification phenomena in
terms of hysteresis loops, and to propose a new classifi-
cation of aridity based on the inherent vegetation states
of the system. These results shed light on questions such
as the vulnerability of drylands to desertification, the irre-
versibility of desertification, and the prospects of human
intervention in recovering bioproductivity.

We propose the following model for the biomass density
n!x, t" and the ground water density w!x, t":

≠n
≠t

!
gw

1 1 sw
n 2 n2 2 mn 1 =2n , (1)

≠w
≠t

! p 2 !1 2 rn"w 2 w2n

1 d=2!w 2 bn" 2 y
≠!w 2 an"

≠x
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where all quantities are in nondimensional form. The term
gw

11sw n in Eq. (1) describes plant growth at a rate that
grows linearly with w for dry soil. The term 2mn accounts
for mortality and herbivory, and the quadratic term 2n2

FIG. 1 (color). Field observations of vegetation patterns.
Bands (a) on hill slopes in Niger. Band width is in the range
of a few tens of meters. Reprinted from Catena, Ref. [4],
©1999, with permission from Elsevier Science. A labyrinth (b),
spots (c), stripes (d), and holes (e) of green biomass of the
perennial grass Paspalum vaginatum, observed in a residential
neighborhood in the northern Negev (200 mm mean annual
rainfall). The distance between spots/stripes is of the order
of 15 cm.
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Habitat and species richness in drylands are affected by the dynamics of a few key species, termed
‘‘ecosystem engineers.’’ These species modulate the landscape and redistribute the water resources so as
to allow the introduction of other species. A mathematical model is developed for a pair of ecosystem
engineers commonly found in drylands: plants forming vegetation patterns and cyanobacteria forming
soil crusts. The model highlights conditions for habitat creation and for high habitat richness, and
suggests a novel mechanism for species loss events as a result of environmental changes.
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Ecosystems are threatened today more than ever;
climatic changes [1] and human action [2] have led in
the past three decades to an unprecedented loss of hab-
itats and species. The structure and dynamics of eco-
systems are extremely complex due to the interactions
among the many species they contain, the food-web
connections across trophic levels, and the landscape mod-
ulations induced by biotic-abiotic interactions [3]. While
interactions among species and food-web interconnec-
tions have been studied extensively [4], the roles of
symmetry-breaking landscape modulations in creating
habitats has largely been ignored.

Landscape modulations are often governed by a few
key species—animals, plants or microorganisms—
known as ‘‘ecosystem engineers’’ [5]. In modulating the
landscape they change the flow of resources and affect the
number of other species in the ecosystem. An example of
ecosystem engineering in water limited systems is the
cooperative action of cyanobacteria and shrubs to accu-
mulate soil-water for the benefit of other species.
Cyanobacteria alter the water regime by forming biologi-
cal soil crusts which enhance runoff generation, whereas
shrubs increase the infiltration capacity of surface water
into the soil and act as sinks for runoff water [6].

In this Letter we propose a mathematical model for the
engineering effects of shrubs and cyanobacteria in water
limited systems. Applying concepts of pattern formation,
such as symmetry breaking, instabilities, and coexistence
of stable states, we highlight conditions for habitat crea-
tion, habitat diversity, and resilience of the system to
perturbations. We also suggest a novel mechanism for
species loss events as a result of environmental changes.
The suggested mechanism is an emergent property [7]
associated with symmetry breaking and cannot be de-
duced from the properties of individual species and their
mutual interactions alone.

Recent models of vegetation growth [8–12] and field
observations [13,14] indicate that plant species can modu-
late the landscape by forming symmetry-breaking pat-
terns of biomass. The instabilities that induce these
patterns result from two positive feedback mechanisms
between biomass and water: (a) increased surface-water
infiltration induced by vegetation, and (b) soil-water up-
take by the plants’ roots. According to the first mecha-
nism, a growing plant induces further local infiltration of
surface water which accelerates its growth. According to
the second mechanism, as a plant grows its roots become
longer. The longer the roots the more soil-water they take
up and the faster the plant grows. In both mechanisms,
the depletion of soil-water from the plant surrounding,
and the plant competition for water resource, lead to
symmetry breaking and pattern formation.

The importance of the first positive feedback mecha-
nism depends to a large extent on the infiltration proper-
ties of the bare soil; the lower the rate of infiltration the
stronger the feedback. The infiltration rate, in turn, is
significantly reduced if the soil is covered by biological
soil crusts. These crusts, typically 1–3 mm thick, contain
cyanobacteria (as well as other microorganisms) that
exude mucilaginous materials and ‘‘glue’’ organic matter
and soil grains in place [15]. The swelling capacity of the
organic and inorganic matter greatly reduce the water
infiltration rate. The crusts do not develop under vegeta-
tion, partly because the vegetation and the litter it pro-
duces block sunlight [16].

The model we present is the first to take into account
the two positive feedback mechanisms between biomass
and water. It contains three dynamical variables: density
of biomass above ground level, b!r; t", soil-water density,
w!r; t", describing the amount of soil-water available to
the plant per unit area of ground surface, and the height,
h!r; t", of a thin layer of surface water above ground level.
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Vegetation in arid regions of Africa, America, Australia,
and Asia reveals remarkable patterns, such as spotted veg-
etation, labyrinths, gap patterns, and regular bands (Brom-
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ley et al. 1997; Aguiar and Sala 1999; Klausmeier 1999;
Leprun 1999; Couteron and Lejeune 2001; Von Harden-
berg et al. 2001). Here, the term “arid” refers to environ-
ments characterized by an extended dry season, where
yearly potential evaporation exceeds yearly rainfall, and
where plant growth is limited by water availability. The
two-phase mosaics of vegetation alternating with bare soil
as observed in arid ecosystems differ in scale and shape,
depending on slope gradient and rainfall. When slope gra-
dient is !0.2% and mean annual rainfall ranges from 200
to 550 mm yr!1, observed vegetation patterns include spots
with a diameter of 5–20 m, labyrinths with a vegetated
band width of 10–50 m (fig. 1a), and gap patterns with
bare spots in the vegetation with a diameter of 5–20 m
(fig. 1b; Bromley et al. 1997; Aguiar and Sala 1999; Ludwig
et al. 1999b; Valentin et al. 1999; Couteron and Lejeune
2001). On slopes steeper than 0.2% in arid regions, typical
regular-banded vegetation patterns with a band width in
the range of a few tens of meters are observed (Klausmeier
1999; Leprun 1999; Valentin et al. 1999; d’Herbes et al.
2001).

Scientists are still searching for possible unifying mech-
anisms to explain this range of spatial patterns (Tongway
and Ludwig 2001), and an important question of this re-
search is whether this range is the result of preexisting
environmental heterogeneity, the result of spatial self-
organization, or both (Klausmeier 1999; Couteron and
Lejeune 2001; HilleRisLambers et al. 2001; Von Harden-
berg et al. 2001). Here, we contribute to the ongoing de-
bate about vegetation pattern formation in arid ecosystems
by presenting novel, spatially explicit model analyses and
results, extending on the work of HilleRisLambers et al.
(2001). Our results show that these different vegetation
patterns observed in arid ecosystems might all be the result
of spatial self-organization, caused by one single mecha-
nism: water infiltrates faster into vegetated ground than
into bare soil, leading to net displacement of surface water
to vegetated patches. This model differs from earlier model
results (Klausmeier 1999; Couteron and Lejeune 2001;
HilleRisLambers et al. 2001; Von Hardenberg et al. 2001)
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ley et al. 1997; Aguiar and Sala 1999; Klausmeier 1999;
Leprun 1999; Couteron and Lejeune 2001; Von Harden-
berg et al. 2001). Here, the term “arid” refers to environ-
ments characterized by an extended dry season, where
yearly potential evaporation exceeds yearly rainfall, and
where plant growth is limited by water availability. The
two-phase mosaics of vegetation alternating with bare soil
as observed in arid ecosystems differ in scale and shape,
depending on slope gradient and rainfall. When slope gra-
dient is !0.2% and mean annual rainfall ranges from 200
to 550 mm yr!1, observed vegetation patterns include spots
with a diameter of 5–20 m, labyrinths with a vegetated
band width of 10–50 m (fig. 1a), and gap patterns with
bare spots in the vegetation with a diameter of 5–20 m
(fig. 1b; Bromley et al. 1997; Aguiar and Sala 1999; Ludwig
et al. 1999b; Valentin et al. 1999; Couteron and Lejeune
2001). On slopes steeper than 0.2% in arid regions, typical
regular-banded vegetation patterns with a band width in
the range of a few tens of meters are observed (Klausmeier
1999; Leprun 1999; Valentin et al. 1999; d’Herbes et al.
2001).

Scientists are still searching for possible unifying mech-
anisms to explain this range of spatial patterns (Tongway
and Ludwig 2001), and an important question of this re-
search is whether this range is the result of preexisting
environmental heterogeneity, the result of spatial self-
organization, or both (Klausmeier 1999; Couteron and
Lejeune 2001; HilleRisLambers et al. 2001; Von Harden-
berg et al. 2001). Here, we contribute to the ongoing de-
bate about vegetation pattern formation in arid ecosystems
by presenting novel, spatially explicit model analyses and
results, extending on the work of HilleRisLambers et al.
(2001). Our results show that these different vegetation
patterns observed in arid ecosystems might all be the result
of spatial self-organization, caused by one single mecha-
nism: water infiltrates faster into vegetated ground than
into bare soil, leading to net displacement of surface water
to vegetated patches. This model differs from earlier model
results (Klausmeier 1999; Couteron and Lejeune 2001;
HilleRisLambers et al. 2001; Von Hardenberg et al. 2001)
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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Regular and Irregular Patterns
in Semiarid Vegetation

Christopher A. Klausmeier

Vegetation in many semiarid regions is strikingly patterned, forming regular
stripes on hillsides and irregular mosaics on flat ground. A simple model of plant
and water dynamics based on ecologically realistic assumptions and with
reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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Vegetation in many semiarid regions is strikingly patterned, forming regular
stripes on hillsides and irregular mosaics on flat ground. A simple model of plant
and water dynamics based on ecologically realistic assumptions and with
reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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Vegetation in many semiarid regions is strikingly patterned, forming regular
stripes on hillsides and irregular mosaics on flat ground. A simple model of plant
and water dynamics based on ecologically realistic assumptions and with
reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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Habitat and species richness in drylands are affected by the dynamics of a few key species, termed
‘‘ecosystem engineers.’’ These species modulate the landscape and redistribute the water resources so as
to allow the introduction of other species. A mathematical model is developed for a pair of ecosystem
engineers commonly found in drylands: plants forming vegetation patterns and cyanobacteria forming
soil crusts. The model highlights conditions for habitat creation and for high habitat richness, and
suggests a novel mechanism for species loss events as a result of environmental changes.

DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevLett.93.098105 PACS numbers: 87.23.Cc, 89.60.Gg, 89.75.Kd

Ecosystems are threatened today more than ever;
climatic changes [1] and human action [2] have led in
the past three decades to an unprecedented loss of hab-
itats and species. The structure and dynamics of eco-
systems are extremely complex due to the interactions
among the many species they contain, the food-web
connections across trophic levels, and the landscape mod-
ulations induced by biotic-abiotic interactions [3]. While
interactions among species and food-web interconnec-
tions have been studied extensively [4], the roles of
symmetry-breaking landscape modulations in creating
habitats has largely been ignored.

Landscape modulations are often governed by a few
key species—animals, plants or microorganisms—
known as ‘‘ecosystem engineers’’ [5]. In modulating the
landscape they change the flow of resources and affect the
number of other species in the ecosystem. An example of
ecosystem engineering in water limited systems is the
cooperative action of cyanobacteria and shrubs to accu-
mulate soil-water for the benefit of other species.
Cyanobacteria alter the water regime by forming biologi-
cal soil crusts which enhance runoff generation, whereas
shrubs increase the infiltration capacity of surface water
into the soil and act as sinks for runoff water [6].

In this Letter we propose a mathematical model for the
engineering effects of shrubs and cyanobacteria in water
limited systems. Applying concepts of pattern formation,
such as symmetry breaking, instabilities, and coexistence
of stable states, we highlight conditions for habitat crea-
tion, habitat diversity, and resilience of the system to
perturbations. We also suggest a novel mechanism for
species loss events as a result of environmental changes.
The suggested mechanism is an emergent property [7]
associated with symmetry breaking and cannot be de-
duced from the properties of individual species and their
mutual interactions alone.

Recent models of vegetation growth [8–12] and field
observations [13,14] indicate that plant species can modu-
late the landscape by forming symmetry-breaking pat-
terns of biomass. The instabilities that induce these
patterns result from two positive feedback mechanisms
between biomass and water: (a) increased surface-water
infiltration induced by vegetation, and (b) soil-water up-
take by the plants’ roots. According to the first mecha-
nism, a growing plant induces further local infiltration of
surface water which accelerates its growth. According to
the second mechanism, as a plant grows its roots become
longer. The longer the roots the more soil-water they take
up and the faster the plant grows. In both mechanisms,
the depletion of soil-water from the plant surrounding,
and the plant competition for water resource, lead to
symmetry breaking and pattern formation.

The importance of the first positive feedback mecha-
nism depends to a large extent on the infiltration proper-
ties of the bare soil; the lower the rate of infiltration the
stronger the feedback. The infiltration rate, in turn, is
significantly reduced if the soil is covered by biological
soil crusts. These crusts, typically 1–3 mm thick, contain
cyanobacteria (as well as other microorganisms) that
exude mucilaginous materials and ‘‘glue’’ organic matter
and soil grains in place [15]. The swelling capacity of the
organic and inorganic matter greatly reduce the water
infiltration rate. The crusts do not develop under vegeta-
tion, partly because the vegetation and the litter it pro-
duces block sunlight [16].

The model we present is the first to take into account
the two positive feedback mechanisms between biomass
and water. It contains three dynamical variables: density
of biomass above ground level, b!r; t", soil-water density,
w!r; t", describing the amount of soil-water available to
the plant per unit area of ground surface, and the height,
h!r; t", of a thin layer of surface water above ground level.
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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Vegetation in many semiarid regions is strikingly patterned, forming regular
stripes on hillsides and irregular mosaics on flat ground. A simple model of plant
and water dynamics based on ecologically realistic assumptions and with
reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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Regular and Irregular Patterns
in Semiarid Vegetation

Christopher A. Klausmeier

Vegetation in many semiarid regions is strikingly patterned, forming regular
stripes on hillsides and irregular mosaics on flat ground. A simple model of plant
and water dynamics based on ecologically realistic assumptions and with
reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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Regular and Irregular Patterns
in Semiarid Vegetation

Christopher A. Klausmeier

Vegetation in many semiarid regions is strikingly patterned, forming regular
stripes on hillsides and irregular mosaics on flat ground. A simple model of plant
and water dynamics based on ecologically realistic assumptions and with
reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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Vegetation in many semiarid regions is strikingly patterned, forming regular
stripes on hillsides and irregular mosaics on flat ground. A simple model of plant
and water dynamics based on ecologically realistic assumptions and with
reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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Regular and Irregular Patterns
in Semiarid Vegetation

Christopher A. Klausmeier

Vegetation in many semiarid regions is strikingly patterned, forming regular
stripes on hillsides and irregular mosaics on flat ground. A simple model of plant
and water dynamics based on ecologically realistic assumptions and with
reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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A topographic mechanism for arcing of dryland vegetation bands
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Abstract

Banded patterns consisting of alternating bare soil
and dense vegetation have been observed in water-
limited ecosystems across the globe, often appearing
along gently sloped terrain with the stripes aligned
transverse to the elevation gradient. In many cases
these vegetation bands are arced, with field obser-
vations suggesting a link between the orientation of
arcing relative to the grade and the curvature of
the underlying terrain on gently rolling landscapes.
We modify the water transport in the Klausmeier
model of water-biomass interactions, originally posed
on a uniform hillslope, to qualitatively capture the
influence of terrain curvature on the vegetation pat-
terns. Numerical simulations of this modified model
indicate that the vegetation bands change arcing-
direction from convex-downslope when growing on
top of a ridge to convex-upslope when growing in
a valley. This is consistent with observations from
remote sensing data that we present here. Model
simulations also show that qualitative predictions for
whether bands grow on ridges, valleys, or both de-
pend on terrain curvature and precipitation level.
A survey of three banded vegetation sites indicates
qualitatively similar behavior.
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1 Introduction

Self-organization of vegetation into community-scale
spatial patterns has been observed in the drylands of
five continents [1, 2]. These distinctive patterns oc-
cur on a large spatial scale and may be monitored via
satellite, so there has been growing interest in deter-
mining whether they hold information on the health
of these ecosystems, or even provide an early warning
sign of ecosystem collapse in response to desertifica-
tion [3, 4]. Given that only a handful of pattern
characteristics can be reliably measured remotely, a
more detailed understanding of the mechanisms that
control such characteristics may help assess the po-
tential for such predictions.

One challenge for modeling dynamics in these
water-limited ecosystems is the slow time scale of pat-
tern evolution relative to the length of observational
records. For banded vegetation patterns (note scale
bars in Fig. 1), a typical vegetation band width is
⇠ 30 m, with a band spacing of ⇠ 100 m, and pat-
terns may repeat over a region of more than 10 km in
length. Banded patterns do evolve, for instance by a
notable upslope colonization and downslope retreat,
leading to a mathematical description of the banded
vegetation as traveling waves on the landscape. How-
ever, measurements indicate that it would take al-
most a century for a vegetation band to travel its
⇠ 30 m width [5, 6], while the earliest observations,
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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Vegetation in many semiarid regions is strikingly patterned, forming regular
stripes on hillsides and irregular mosaics on flat ground. A simple model of plant
and water dynamics based on ecologically realistic assumptions and with
reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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11), Australia (12, 13), and Mexico (14). On
hillsides, stripes of vegetation alternate with
patches of bare ground parallel to the hills’
contours (7–14) (Fig. 1); on flat ground, sta-
tionary irregular mosaics consisting of the
same species have been reported (8, 10).
Because of their distinct appearance, the reg-
ular stripes have been more extensively stud-
ied than the irregular patterns. Vegetation
stripes form under conditions of low rainfall,
gentle slope, and on soil on which plants
increase water infiltration (4, 9). The slight
differences between soil within and between
stripes are attributable to the vegetation itself
(4, 9). The plant community composition var-
ies, consisting of grasses in some locations
(7, 10) and shrubs and trees in others (11, 15).

The verbal explanation given for the main-
tenance of striped vegetation is as follows (4,
9): Water does not infiltrate in the bare areas
between vegetation stripes, but flows downhill
to the next stripe where it can soak in and
support plant growth. This water is exhausted
by the downhill side of the stripe, which causes
the next bare area. The stripes slowly move
uphill because colonization of bare areas can
occur only at the moister uphill side of the stripe
(14) and because plants on the downhill side of
the stripe die as a result of inadequate water.

The model is a pair of partial differential
equations for water (W ) and plant biomass (N ),
defined on an infinite two-dimensional domain
indexed by X and Y. Water is supplied uniformly
at rate A and is lost due to evaporation at rate
LW. Plants take up water at rate RG(W)F(N)N,
where G(W) is the functional response of plants
to water and F(N) is an increasing function that
describes how plants increase water infiltration.
For simplicity I use the linear functions G(W ) !
W and F(N) ! N, but the results are not sensi-
tive to the exact form of these functions. J is the
yield of plant biomass per unit water consumed.
Plant biomass is lost only through density-inde-
pendent mortality and maintenance at rate MN.
Water flows downhill (in the negative X direc-
tion) at speed V. Plant dispersal is modeled by a
diffusion term with diffusion coefficient D;

more realistic dispersal kernels can be approxi-
mated by a such a term (2). Taken together,
these assumptions result in

"W
"T

! A " LW " RWN 2 # V
"W
"X

(1)
"N
"T

! RJWN 2 " MN # D! "2

"X 2 #
"2

"Y 2" N

Unlike previous phenomenological models of
semiarid vegetation (16), this model incorpo-
rates the water dynamics thought to be re-
sponsible for pattern formation. Thus, all re-
sults can be interpreted in terms of parame-
ters that have clear biological meanings, and
the validity of the proposed water-based
mechanism can be assessed. Equations 1 can
be nondimensionalized (17) to

"w
"t

! a " w " wn 2 # v
"w
" x

"n
"t

! wn 2 " mn # ! " 2

" x2 #
" 2

" y 2"n

(2)

The nondimensionalized model (Eq. 2) has
only three parameters: a, which controls wa-
ter input; m, which measures plant losses; and
v, which controls the rate at which water
flows downhill.

The first step in analyzing the model is to
determine the behavior of the nonspatial
model obtained by setting space derivatives
equal to zero. The nonspatial model has either
one or three equilibria, which correspond to
spatially homogeneous equilibria of the full
model (Eq. 2). The equilibrium consisting of
no plants, ŵ ! a and n̂ ! 0, always exists and
is linearly stable. When a # 2m, two non-
trivial equilibria exist. One of these is never
stable and can be ignored; the other is linearly
stable for ecologically relevant parameters
(18). Thus, the model exhibits multiple stable
states, one vegetated and the other bare (19).

Returning to the full model (Eq. 2), I exam-
ine two cases: hillsides and flat ground. On
hillsides, v ## 0. Linear stability analysis can

be used to determine whether regular patterns
can form (2). This analysis shows that for given
mortality rate m and water flow speed v, there is
a critical value of water input a below which
regular stripes form (Figs. 2 and 3, A and B).
This instability is similar to a Turing instability
(1, 2), but differs in that it results from the
interplay between reaction, diffusion, and ad-
vection (20). One consequence of this differ-
ence is that the eigenvalue that determines the
instability of the homogeneous equilibrium is
complex with a negative imaginary term. This
causes the pattern to oscillate in time and the
stripes to move uphill. Although the asymptotic
state is parallel, evenly spaced vegetation
stripes (Fig. 3B), defects in the pattern are
present during the transient dynamics. These
defects appear as forks between stripes (Fig.
3A) that can be seen in aerial photographs of
natural striped vegetation patterns (Fig. 1).
These patterns are robust against environmental
stochasticity in the form of year-to-year varia-
tion in rainfall.

The model is in order-of-magnitude agree-
ment with field observations. Plausible values
of the parameters for trees and grass are as
follows: atree ! 0.077 to 0.23, mtree ! 0.045,
a

grass
! 0.94 to 2.81, mgrass ! 0.45, and v !

182.5 (21). Given these parameters, the model
predicts tree stripes to have wavelengths from
23 to 67 m and move from 0.4 to 0.6 m year$1

and grass stripes to have wavelengths from 8.1
to 28 m and move from 1.4 to 1.9 m year$1.
Field observations show that tree stripes vary in
wavelength from 70 to 190 m (8) and may
move from 0.15 to 0.3 m year$1 (11); grass
stripes range in wavelength from 1 to 40 m (7,
10) and move from 0.3 to 1.5 m year$1 (7).
Because some parameters were not available in

Fig. 1. Regular vegetation stripes near Niamey, Niger.

Fig. 2. Behavior of the model (Eq. 2) as deter-
mined by the water input rate a and plant loss
rate m when water velocity v ! 182.5. The
contours give the dimensional stripe wave-
length in meters as determined by the most
unstable mode found with linear stability anal-
ysis. As water input is decreased or plant loss is
increased, the model predicts a transition from
homogeneous vegetation, to stripes of increas-
ing wavelength, to no vegetation.
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site (24)]. Thus, !11Bsw is estimated at 40.6
per mil, and disregarding the !11B value for
M. crassata, pHbest " 8.05.

Two of four key chemical variables
[pCO2, pH, the total alkalinity (#alkalinity),
and the total dissolved inorganic carbon
(#CO2)] are required to define the thermo-
dynamics of the CO2 system in the ocean
(31). As we only have an estimate of paleo-
pH from our Eocene sample, pCO2 can
only be calculated as a function of one of
the other two key variables (32) (Fig. 3).
Assuming that #CO2 values were the same
as the modern ocean, for pHmin of 7.91 we
calculate pCO2 as 530 to 570 ppm. To
achieve a value of five times modern pCO2

we would have to invoke #CO2 concentra-
tions of more than twice the modern value,
which is unreasonable because it would
imply a larger variation in calcium carbon-
ate saturation in the oceans than is compat-
ible with the geologic record (33). Assum-
ing pHmax for our sample of 8.33 and
modern #CO2 concentrations, we obtain a
minimum estimate of pCO2 of 170 to 190
ppm. Our pHbest estimate of 8.05 with
modern #CO2 gives a pCO2 of 370 to 400
ppm, only slightly higher than modern
concentrations.

Seasonal temperature cycles and biologi-
cal processes mean that the pCO2 of seawater
in the surface mixed layer is not in perfect
equilibrium with the atmosphere, but this de-
viation is generally $10% in the absence of
upwelling of CO2-rich deep waters (31). As
our sample splits were not taken from an
upwelling area and represent the average pH
recorded by many individuals that lived at
different times, the calculated pCO2 values
give reasonable estimates of the mid-Eocene
atmosphere, provided #CO2 was not greatly
different from the modern value. If our esti-
mate of middle Eocene pCO2 is correct, then
it implies either that Earth’s climate is very
sensitive to small changes in pCO2, or that
the global cooling since the Eocene was not
driven primarily by changes in pCO2, but
rather reflects reorganization of ocean circu-
lation resulting from tectonic opening and
closing of oceanic gateways (2).
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Vegetation in many semiarid regions is strikingly patterned, forming regular
stripes on hillsides and irregular mosaics on flat ground. A simple model of plant
and water dynamics based on ecologically realistic assumptions and with
reasonable parameter values captures both of these types of patterns. The
regular patterns result from a Turing-like instability; the irregular patterns arise
when the ecological dynamics amplify slight small-scale topographic variability.
Because of the close agreement between observations and these theoretical
results, this system provides a clear example of how nonlinear mechanisms can
be important in determining the spatial structure of plant communities.

Pattern formation has long interested both the-
oretical biologists (1, 2) and plant ecologists (3,
4). Theoretical studies have shown that local
interactions coupled by dispersal can cause non-
uniform distributions of organisms to develop in
the absence of underlying heterogeneity. Re-
cently it has been shown that such an interaction

between a herbivorous insect and its parasitoid
localizes outbreaks of the herbivore, in ac-
cordance with mathematical models (5). How-
ever, in general, close agreement between the
mathematical theory and observation or experi-
ment has been rare (6). Furthermore, most of
these studies have focused on interactions be-
tween animal populations, not on the interaction
of plants and their abiotic resources.

Vegetation patterns are found in many
semiarid regions including parts of Africa (7–
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Figure 5: Include equation for transport. Biomass and water at t = 1000
from a simulation (a) initialized with uniform vegetation and small noise using
TK
vx(W ) = vWx and (b) T⇣(W ) = r⇣·rW+Wr2⇣ where ⇣ = v (x+ � cos(k0y)).

The solution shown in (b) is taken as initial condition for a simulation using
TA
⇣ (W ) = r⇣ · rW and the result at t = 1000 is shown in (c). For each

case lines of constant elevation (straight in (a) and slightly curved in (b,c))
are shown in black. If the Wr2⇣ term is neglected from T⇣(W ), then the
simulation asymptotes to straight vegetation bands. Parameters: a = 0.95,
v = 10, m = 0.45, � = 0.5, k0 = 2⇡/50.

indicates that the traveling band patterns persist except that the bands are
now slightly arced instead of straight and the region of existence is slightly
altered. The latter point will be discussed in more detail in Sec. 3.4. Fig. 5
shows some examples of traveling band patterns from simulations; in (a), the
results are for the Klausmeier water transport TK

vx(W ) (Eq. (3)) and in (b) for
the topographic extension T⇣(W ) (Eq. (4)) with � = 0.5. Note that while the
bands are modulated such that the direction of the arcing matches the direction
of curvature of the underlying terrain along ridges and valleys, the vegetation
bands do not follow the contour lines shown superimposed on the water field
W . There is only a slight curvature of the contour lines in (b).

Finally, we note that simulation results presented in Fig. 5(c) use an exten-
sion to the water transport TK

⇣ (W ) that includes only the advection term of
Eq. (4). Specifically, in those simulations, we used

TA
⇣ (W ) = r⇣ ·rW, ⇣ = v(x+ � cos(k0y)), (7)

and we find that it does not produce arced vegetation bands. In this case,
we note that a y-independent solution to the original Klausmeier system with
transport TK

vx(W ) defined by Eq. (3) will also be a solution to the system
with the downhill advection only extension TA

⇣ (W ) given by Eq. (7). Since
rW = Wxx̂ if Wy = 0, Eq. (7) reduces to the original Klausmeier model,
that is TA

⇣ (W ) = TK
vx(W ) for y-independent W . This argument shows that

the solution with straight bands aligned along y continues to exist when cur-
vature is introduced into the topography, and numerical simulations indicate
that this straight band solution remains stable for � 6= 0. In particular, Fig-
ure 5(c) shows the result of a simulation initialized with arced vegetation bands
from Fig. 5(b) and using the transport of Eq. (7). The initially curved vegeta-
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Figure 7: (a) Bifurcation diagram of one-dimensional Klausmeier model given by Eqns. (7)-(8) showing
uniform vegetation state (black) and two of the family of traveling wave solutions that bifurcate from the
upper branch of this state: the Turing-Hopf branch (cyan) with wavelength approximately 16.27 and the
branch corresponding to a single pulse of biomass on the domain Lx = 200 (magenta). Stable (unstable)
solutions are indicated by thick solid (thin dashed) lines and at least one solution from this family is stable
within the interval of a shaded in gray. (b) Bifurcation diagrams for model with e↵ective water loss rate
corresponding to the ridge and valley for � = 2 are compared to the model with � = 0. The region shaded red
(blue) indicates existence of stable traveling wave solutions for the model associated to the ridge (valley).
(c) Boundaries of predicted regions of existence for ridge (red) and valley (blue) patterns based on one-
dimensional models. The results are superimposed on the two-dimensional simulations shown in Fig. 6(a)
for comparison. Parameters: v = 10, m = 0.45, k0 = 2⇡/50. These numerical continuation results were
computed with AUTO [32], see Sec. 3.3 for more details.

istence of patterns, the model predicts the existence
of states with patterns both on ridges and in val-
leys. Near � ⇡ 3.5, there is a transition point above
which the ridge and valley patterns no longer over-
lap and one can only find patterns either on ridges or
in valleys. We note that in Fig. 6 the lines indicat-
ing the birth and death of one-dimensional patterns
on ridges and valleys overestimates the range of pat-
terns in the (a,�)-plane when compared to the full
two-dimensional model. This may be due to early
transitions between states when noise is added to
the numerical simulations or because of interactions
between the ridge and valley neglected by the one-
dimensional models.

4 Ridge and valley patterns in

Australia, Ethiopia and USA

Our analysis of the topographically-extended Klaus-
meier model suggests that water transport resulting
from terrain curvature plays an important role in gen-
erating arced vegetation bands. The model predicts
that regions with relatively greater water availabil-
ity (represented by the precipitation parameter a in
the model) will exhibit vegetation patterns on ridges
where water is diverted away, and regions with rela-
tively low water availability will exhibit patterns in
valleys where water can accumulate. While we do not
expect to be able to make quantitative predictions
within Klausmeier’s simple modeling framework, we
can assess qualitative predictions through observa-
tions of vegetation on ridges and in valleys from
remote-sensing data. We assume that a given site
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Figure 7: (a) Bifurcation diagram of one-dimensional Klausmeier model given by Eqns. (7)-(8) showing
uniform vegetation state (black) and two of the family of traveling wave solutions that bifurcate from the
upper branch of this state: the Turing-Hopf branch (cyan) with wavelength approximately 16.27 and the
branch corresponding to a single pulse of biomass on the domain Lx = 200 (magenta). Stable (unstable)
solutions are indicated by thick solid (thin dashed) lines and at least one solution from this family is stable
within the interval of a shaded in gray. (b) Bifurcation diagrams for model with e↵ective water loss rate
corresponding to the ridge and valley for � = 2 are compared to the model with � = 0. The region shaded red
(blue) indicates existence of stable traveling wave solutions for the model associated to the ridge (valley).
(c) Boundaries of predicted regions of existence for ridge (red) and valley (blue) patterns based on one-
dimensional models. The results are superimposed on the two-dimensional simulations shown in Fig. 6(a)
for comparison. Parameters: v = 10, m = 0.45, k0 = 2⇡/50. These numerical continuation results were
computed with AUTO [32], see Sec. 3.3 for more details.
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of states with patterns both on ridges and in val-
leys. Near � ⇡ 3.5, there is a transition point above
which the ridge and valley patterns no longer over-
lap and one can only find patterns either on ridges or
in valleys. We note that in Fig. 6 the lines indicat-
ing the birth and death of one-dimensional patterns
on ridges and valleys overestimates the range of pat-
terns in the (a,�)-plane when compared to the full
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transitions between states when noise is added to
the numerical simulations or because of interactions
between the ridge and valley neglected by the one-
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Our analysis of the topographically-extended Klaus-
meier model suggests that water transport resulting
from terrain curvature plays an important role in gen-
erating arced vegetation bands. The model predicts
that regions with relatively greater water availabil-
ity (represented by the precipitation parameter a in
the model) will exhibit vegetation patterns on ridges
where water is diverted away, and regions with rela-
tively low water availability will exhibit patterns in
valleys where water can accumulate. While we do not
expect to be able to make quantitative predictions
within Klausmeier’s simple modeling framework, we
can assess qualitative predictions through observa-
tions of vegetation on ridges and in valleys from
remote-sensing data. We assume that a given site
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Figure 7: (a) Bifurcation diagram of one-dimensional Klausmeier model given by Eqns. (7)-(8) showing
uniform vegetation state (black) and two of the family of traveling wave solutions that bifurcate from the
upper branch of this state: the Turing-Hopf branch (cyan) with wavelength approximately 16.27 and the
branch corresponding to a single pulse of biomass on the domain Lx = 200 (magenta). Stable (unstable)
solutions are indicated by thick solid (thin dashed) lines and at least one solution from this family is stable
within the interval of a shaded in gray. (b) Bifurcation diagrams for model with e↵ective water loss rate
corresponding to the ridge and valley for � = 2 are compared to the model with � = 0. The region shaded red
(blue) indicates existence of stable traveling wave solutions for the model associated to the ridge (valley).
(c) Boundaries of predicted regions of existence for ridge (red) and valley (blue) patterns based on one-
dimensional models. The results are superimposed on the two-dimensional simulations shown in Fig. 6(a)
for comparison. Parameters: v = 10, m = 0.45, k0 = 2⇡/50. These numerical continuation results were
computed with AUTO [32], see Sec. 3.3 for more details.

istence of patterns, the model predicts the existence
of states with patterns both on ridges and in val-
leys. Near � ⇡ 3.5, there is a transition point above
which the ridge and valley patterns no longer over-
lap and one can only find patterns either on ridges or
in valleys. We note that in Fig. 6 the lines indicat-
ing the birth and death of one-dimensional patterns
on ridges and valleys overestimates the range of pat-
terns in the (a,�)-plane when compared to the full
two-dimensional model. This may be due to early
transitions between states when noise is added to
the numerical simulations or because of interactions
between the ridge and valley neglected by the one-
dimensional models.

4 Ridge and valley patterns in

Australia, Ethiopia and USA

Our analysis of the topographically-extended Klaus-
meier model suggests that water transport resulting
from terrain curvature plays an important role in gen-
erating arced vegetation bands. The model predicts
that regions with relatively greater water availabil-
ity (represented by the precipitation parameter a in
the model) will exhibit vegetation patterns on ridges
where water is diverted away, and regions with rela-
tively low water availability will exhibit patterns in
valleys where water can accumulate. While we do not
expect to be able to make quantitative predictions
within Klausmeier’s simple modeling framework, we
can assess qualitative predictions through observa-
tions of vegetation on ridges and in valleys from
remote-sensing data. We assume that a given site
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computed with AUTO [32], see Sec. 3.3 for more details.

istence of patterns, the model predicts the existence
of states with patterns both on ridges and in val-
leys. Near � ⇡ 3.5, there is a transition point above
which the ridge and valley patterns no longer over-
lap and one can only find patterns either on ridges or
in valleys. We note that in Fig. 6 the lines indicat-
ing the birth and death of one-dimensional patterns
on ridges and valleys overestimates the range of pat-
terns in the (a,�)-plane when compared to the full
two-dimensional model. This may be due to early
transitions between states when noise is added to
the numerical simulations or because of interactions
between the ridge and valley neglected by the one-
dimensional models.

4 Ridge and valley patterns in

Australia, Ethiopia and USA

Our analysis of the topographically-extended Klaus-
meier model suggests that water transport resulting
from terrain curvature plays an important role in gen-
erating arced vegetation bands. The model predicts
that regions with relatively greater water availabil-
ity (represented by the precipitation parameter a in
the model) will exhibit vegetation patterns on ridges
where water is diverted away, and regions with rela-
tively low water availability will exhibit patterns in
valleys where water can accumulate. While we do not
expect to be able to make quantitative predictions
within Klausmeier’s simple modeling framework, we
can assess qualitative predictions through observa-
tions of vegetation on ridges and in valleys from
remote-sensing data. We assume that a given site
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Vegetation Bands in Ethiopia 
(MAP<150 mm, AI~0.08)

Figure 10: Satellite image (upper) and maximum NDVI (lower) of a 21 km by 10 km region of Ethiopia
located just east of the site shown in Fig. 1(b). Two areas within the image are highlighted by boxes. The left
is a channel aligned along a overall slope of about 0.2% grade with an approximate ridge-to-ridge distance of
3 km. The vegetation pattern, with bands arcing convex-upslope, appears within a 2 km region surrounding
the valley line where the transverse elevation has a 2 meter variation from minimum to maximum. The
grade transverse to the slope increases to about 1% on the southwest side of the valley while remaining
roughly at 0.1% on the northeast side. The region highlighted on the right is within a broad, relatively flat
valley with an overall 0.3% grade and transverse variations of less than 1 m across the 4 km width of the
box. The satellite imagery comes from Sentinel 2 [33] while the elevation data is ALOS [47] with spectral
smoothing [48]. The RGB image is of the least cloudy day between October 2016 and May 2017 and the
NVDI shows maximum value at each pixel over the same time period.
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Figure 7: (a) Maximum of amplitude of patterns on ridges and valleys in (a,�)-plane when a is decreased
and then increased for fixed �. Yellow indicates small amplitude while red (blue) indicates large amplitude
on ridge (valley) and purple indicates large amplitude on ridge and in valley. Dotted lines show predicted
transitions between regions of parameter from the 1D approximation for the ridges (red) and valleys (blue)
given by Eq. (8)-(9). Each region is labeled by ridge/valley state as bare soil (B), patterned (P) or uniformly
vegetated (U). (b) Biomass from simulations initialized with uniform vegetation and parameters associated
with the labeled points the (a,�)-plane are shown for t = 1000. Parameters: m = 0.45, v = 10, k0 = 2⇡/50.
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Figure 10: Satellite image (upper) and maximum NDVI (lower) of a 21 km by 10 km region of Ethiopia
located just east of the site shown in Fig. 1(b). Two areas within the image are highlighted by boxes. The left
is a channel aligned along a overall slope of about 0.2% grade with an approximate ridge-to-ridge distance of
3 km. The vegetation pattern, with bands arcing convex-upslope, appears within a 2 km region surrounding
the valley line where the transverse elevation has a 2 meter variation from minimum to maximum. The
grade transverse to the slope increases to about 1% on the southwest side of the valley while remaining
roughly at 0.1% on the northeast side. The region highlighted on the right is within a broad, relatively flat
valley with an overall 0.3% grade and transverse variations of less than 1 m across the 4 km width of the
box. The satellite imagery comes from Sentinel 2 [33] while the elevation data is ALOS [47] with spectral
smoothing [48]. The RGB image is of the least cloudy day between October 2016 and May 2017 and the
NVDI shows maximum value at each pixel over the same time period.
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Table 3: Banded vegetation sites considered in this study, along with aridity index (AI), potential evapo-
transpiration (PET), and mean annual precipitation (MAP) values for each site. Aridity index is defined
by AI = MAP/PET. AI and PET values are given by the Global Aridity and PET Database [43]. MAP is
computed from the product of these values.

Site Continent Coordinates AI PET (mm) MAP (mm) References
Haud Africa (8.00, 47.58) 0.08 1889 144 [13, 14, 15]

Newman Australia (-23.50,119.60) 0.15 1881 278 [34]
Ft. Stockton North America (31.60,-103.08) 0.19 1676 320 [44, 45]

Figure 9: Satellite image (left) and maximum NDVI (right) of a 7 km by 7 km region Northwest of Ft.
Stockton, TX, USA that exhibits vegetation bands on the Northwest face of a hill. The boxed region shows
a 5 km by 2.5 km area with a series of ridges and valleys aligned along the slope. The broad ridge on the
right of the box is about 2 km across, measured between the two uniform vegetation valleys, and has a
valley-to-ridge elevation gain of about 5 m. Four smaller valleys can also be observed with characteristic
transverse width of 300-400 m and transverse elevation changes less than a meter. The mean slope along this
NW face is about 0.6 % (⇠40 meters over 6.6 km). The Southeast face is steeper, with an average grade of
about 0.75 %, and the vegetation is organized into a network of channels with ridge-to-ridge spacing ranging
from 300 m to 800 m of and valley to ridge depth ranging from 1 m for the narrower channels to 6 m for
the larger central channels that the narrower channels feed into. The satellite imagery comes from Sentinel
2 [33] while the elevation comes from the US National Elevation Dataset [46]. The RGB image was chosen
from the least cloudy day between October 2016 and May 2017. High (low) values for maximum NDVI at
each pixel over the two year period May 2015 to May 2017 are shown with green (yellow).
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Vegetation Bands in Texas 
(MAP>300 mm, AI~0.19)

Table 3: Banded vegetation sites considered in this study, along with aridity index (AI), potential evapo-
transpiration (PET), and mean annual precipitation (MAP) values for each site. Aridity index is defined
by AI = MAP/PET. AI and PET values are given by the Global Aridity and PET Database [43]. MAP is
computed from the product of these values.
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Newman Australia (-23.50,119.60) 0.15 1881 278 [34]
Ft. Stockton North America (31.60,-103.08) 0.19 1676 320 [44, 45]

Figure 9: Satellite image (left) and maximum NDVI (right) of a 7 km by 7 km region Northwest of Ft.
Stockton, TX, USA that exhibits vegetation bands on the Northwest face of a hill. The boxed region shows
a 5 km by 2.5 km area with a series of ridges and valleys aligned along the slope. The broad ridge on the
right of the box is about 2 km across, measured between the two uniform vegetation valleys, and has a
valley-to-ridge elevation gain of about 5 m. Four smaller valleys can also be observed with characteristic
transverse width of 300-400 m and transverse elevation changes less than a meter. The mean slope along this
NW face is about 0.6 % (⇠40 meters over 6.6 km). The Southeast face is steeper, with an average grade of
about 0.75 %, and the vegetation is organized into a network of channels with ridge-to-ridge spacing ranging
from 300 m to 800 m of and valley to ridge depth ranging from 1 m for the narrower channels to 6 m for
the larger central channels that the narrower channels feed into. The satellite imagery comes from Sentinel
2 [33] while the elevation comes from the US National Elevation Dataset [46]. The RGB image was chosen
from the least cloudy day between October 2016 and May 2017. High (low) values for maximum NDVI at
each pixel over the two year period May 2015 to May 2017 are shown with green (yellow).
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Figure 7: (a) Maximum of amplitude of patterns on ridges and valleys in (a,�)-plane when a is decreased
and then increased for fixed �. Yellow indicates small amplitude while red (blue) indicates large amplitude
on ridge (valley) and purple indicates large amplitude on ridge and in valley. Dotted lines show predicted
transitions between regions of parameter from the 1D approximation for the ridges (red) and valleys (blue)
given by Eq. (8)-(9). Each region is labeled by ridge/valley state as bare soil (B), patterned (P) or uniformly
vegetated (U). (b) Biomass from simulations initialized with uniform vegetation and parameters associated
with the labeled points the (a,�)-plane are shown for t = 1000. Parameters: m = 0.45, v = 10, k0 = 2⇡/50.
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Section 4 describes the results of the analytic and numerical parameter study, as well as the
results of additional analysis performed in a distinguished parameter limit (described in the
appendices). Section 5 discusses the implications of our study.

2. Background
(a) Model by Rietkerk et al. (2002)
We study the PDE vegetation model by Rietkerk et al. [14] (R02), which consists of three fields:
surface water h, soil water w, and plant biomass n. Using the non-dimensional form given by
Zelnik et al. [11], the model is written as

∂th = p︸︷︷︸
precip.

− I(n)h︸ ︷︷ ︸
infil.

+ Dh∇2h︸ ︷︷ ︸
diffusion

+ vh
∂h
∂x︸ ︷︷ ︸

runoff

,

∂tw = − νw︸︷︷︸
evap.

+ I(n)h︸ ︷︷ ︸
infil.

− γG(w)n︸ ︷︷ ︸
transp.

+ Dw∇2w︸ ︷︷ ︸
diffusion

,

∂tn = − µn︸︷︷︸
mort.

+ G(w)n︸ ︷︷ ︸
growth

+ ∇2n︸︷︷︸
dispersal

,

(2.1)

where

I(n) = α
n + f
n + 1 and G(w) = w

w + 1 .

In this model, precipitation is a constant input to the surface water field. Surface water infiltrates
and becomes soil water. The infiltration rate (i.e. the conversion rate of surface water to
soil water) increases in the presence of biomass via the function I(n) to model the increased
permeability of the soil due to plant roots. I(n) saturates to α as n → ∞. Water leaves the soil via
evaporation, and is also transpired by plants. The growth rate of biomass is directly proportional
to the transpiration rate, and increases with the availability of soil water via the saturating
function G(w). Together, these terms make a positive feedback between infiltration and biomass
growth: biomass growth increases with soil water, soil water increases with infiltration, and the
infiltration rate increases with biomass.

This model includes surface and soil water diffusion terms. Plant dispersal, which encompasses
seed dispersal and clonal growth, is also modelled using a diffusion term. The diffusion terms are
in two spatial dimensions (2D), i.e. ∇2 = ∂2/∂x2 + ∂2/∂y2. Surface water diffusion is typically
assumed to occur much more rapidly than soil water diffusion, so Dh ≫ Dw. Among three-field
PDE vegetation models, soil water diffusion and plant dispersal have been modelled as occurring
on either similar [14] or different [22] length and time scales with Dw ≥ 1. An advection term
present in the original form of R02 is neglected here, because the focus of our investigation is
on flat-terrain patterns. The dynamics of water on a slope modelled via advection break the
symmetry that causes 2D patterns such as gaps or spots at pattern onset.

In general, the form of the growth term varies between models [21, 22], and it determines the
number of uniform steady state solutions that occur for a given system. For R02, the rate of
biomass growth depends linearly on the amount of biomass. The growth rate is also a saturating
function of soil water, so that it is linear in the amount of soil water for small values of this
variable, and constant for large values. This growth rate permits two spatially uniform steady
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results of additional analysis performed in a distinguished parameter limit (described in the
appendices). Section 5 discusses the implications of our study.

2. Background
(a) Model by Rietkerk et al. (2002)
We study the PDE vegetation model by Rietkerk et al. [14] (R02), which consists of three fields:
surface water h, soil water w, and plant biomass n. Using the non-dimensional form given by
Zelnik et al. [11], the model is written as

∂th = p
︸︷︷︸

precip.

− I(n)h︸ ︷︷ ︸
infil.

+ Dh∇2h︸ ︷︷ ︸
diffusion

,

∂tw = − νw︸︷︷︸
evap.

+ I(n)h︸ ︷︷ ︸
infil.

− γ G(w)n︸ ︷︷ ︸
transp.

+ Dw∇2w︸ ︷︷ ︸
diffusion

and ∂tn = − µn︸︷︷︸
mort.

+ G(w)n︸ ︷︷ ︸
growth

+ ∇2n︸︷︷︸
dispersal

,

⎫
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎬

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎭

(2.1)

where

I(n) = α
n + f
n + 1

and G(w) = w
w + 1

.

In this model, precipitation is a constant input to the surface water field. Surface water infiltrates
and becomes soil water. The infiltration rate (i.e. the conversion rate of surface water to soil water)
increases in the presence of biomass via the function I(n) to model the increased permeability of
the soil owing to plant roots. I(n) saturates to α as n → ∞. Water leaves the soil via evaporation,
and is also transpired by plants. The growth rate of biomass is directly proportional to the
transpiration rate, and increases with the availability of soil water via the saturating function
G(w). Together, these terms make a positive feedback between infiltration and biomass growth:
biomass growth increases with soil water, soil water increases with infiltration and the infiltration
rate increases with biomass.

This model includes surface and soil water diffusion terms. Plant dispersal, which
encompasses seed dispersal and clonal growth, is also modelled using a diffusion term. The
diffusion terms are in two spatial dimensions, i.e. ∇2 = ∂2/∂x2 + ∂2/∂y2. Surface water diffusion
is typically assumed to occur much more rapidly than soil water diffusion, so Dh ≫ Dw. Among
three-field PDE vegetation models, soil water diffusion and plant dispersal have been modelled as
occurring on either similar [14] or different [22] length and timescales with Dw ≥ 1. An advection
term present in the original form of R02 is neglected here, because the focus of our investigation
is on flat–terrain patterns. The dynamics of water on a slope modelled via advection break the
symmetry that causes two-dimensional patterns such as gaps or spots at pattern onset.

In general, the form of the growth term varies between models [21,22], and it determines
the number of uniform steady-state solutions that occur for a given system. For R02, the rate
of biomass growth depends linearly on the amount of biomass. The growth rate is also a
saturating function of soil water, so that it is linear in the amount of soil water for small values
of this variable, and constant for large values. This growth rate permits two spatially uniform
steady-state solutions, which satisfy the equations

0 = p − I(n)h = p − α
n + f
n + 1

h,

0 = −νw + I(n)h − γ G(w)n = −νw + α
n + f
n + 1

h − γ
w

w + 1
n and

0 = (−µ + G(w))n =
(

−µ + w
w + 1

)
n.
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and becomes soil water. The infiltration rate (i.e. the conversion rate of surface water to soil water)
increases in the presence of biomass via the function I(n) to model the increased permeability of
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and is also transpired by plants. The growth rate of biomass is directly proportional to the
transpiration rate, and increases with the availability of soil water via the saturating function
G(w). Together, these terms make a positive feedback between infiltration and biomass growth:
biomass growth increases with soil water, soil water increases with infiltration and the infiltration
rate increases with biomass.
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encompasses seed dispersal and clonal growth, is also modelled using a diffusion term. The
diffusion terms are in two spatial dimensions, i.e. ∇2 = ∂2/∂x2 + ∂2/∂y2. Surface water diffusion
is typically assumed to occur much more rapidly than soil water diffusion, so Dh ≫ Dw. Among
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term present in the original form of R02 is neglected here, because the focus of our investigation
is on flat–terrain patterns. The dynamics of water on a slope modelled via advection break the
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In general, the form of the growth term varies between models [21,22], and it determines
the number of uniform steady-state solutions that occur for a given system. For R02, the rate
of biomass growth depends linearly on the amount of biomass. The growth rate is also a
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ley et al. 1997; Aguiar and Sala 1999; Klausmeier 1999;
Leprun 1999; Couteron and Lejeune 2001; Von Harden-
berg et al. 2001). Here, the term “arid” refers to environ-
ments characterized by an extended dry season, where
yearly potential evaporation exceeds yearly rainfall, and
where plant growth is limited by water availability. The
two-phase mosaics of vegetation alternating with bare soil
as observed in arid ecosystems differ in scale and shape,
depending on slope gradient and rainfall. When slope gra-
dient is !0.2% and mean annual rainfall ranges from 200
to 550 mm yr!1, observed vegetation patterns include spots
with a diameter of 5–20 m, labyrinths with a vegetated
band width of 10–50 m (fig. 1a), and gap patterns with
bare spots in the vegetation with a diameter of 5–20 m
(fig. 1b; Bromley et al. 1997; Aguiar and Sala 1999; Ludwig
et al. 1999b; Valentin et al. 1999; Couteron and Lejeune
2001). On slopes steeper than 0.2% in arid regions, typical
regular-banded vegetation patterns with a band width in
the range of a few tens of meters are observed (Klausmeier
1999; Leprun 1999; Valentin et al. 1999; d’Herbes et al.
2001).

Scientists are still searching for possible unifying mech-
anisms to explain this range of spatial patterns (Tongway
and Ludwig 2001), and an important question of this re-
search is whether this range is the result of preexisting
environmental heterogeneity, the result of spatial self-
organization, or both (Klausmeier 1999; Couteron and
Lejeune 2001; HilleRisLambers et al. 2001; Von Harden-
berg et al. 2001). Here, we contribute to the ongoing de-
bate about vegetation pattern formation in arid ecosystems
by presenting novel, spatially explicit model analyses and
results, extending on the work of HilleRisLambers et al.
(2001). Our results show that these different vegetation
patterns observed in arid ecosystems might all be the result
of spatial self-organization, caused by one single mecha-
nism: water infiltrates faster into vegetated ground than
into bare soil, leading to net displacement of surface water
to vegetated patches. This model differs from earlier model
results (Klausmeier 1999; Couteron and Lejeune 2001;
HilleRisLambers et al. 2001; Von Hardenberg et al. 2001)
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berg et al. 2001). Here, the term “arid” refers to environ-
ments characterized by an extended dry season, where
yearly potential evaporation exceeds yearly rainfall, and
where plant growth is limited by water availability. The
two-phase mosaics of vegetation alternating with bare soil
as observed in arid ecosystems differ in scale and shape,
depending on slope gradient and rainfall. When slope gra-
dient is !0.2% and mean annual rainfall ranges from 200
to 550 mm yr!1, observed vegetation patterns include spots
with a diameter of 5–20 m, labyrinths with a vegetated
band width of 10–50 m (fig. 1a), and gap patterns with
bare spots in the vegetation with a diameter of 5–20 m
(fig. 1b; Bromley et al. 1997; Aguiar and Sala 1999; Ludwig
et al. 1999b; Valentin et al. 1999; Couteron and Lejeune
2001). On slopes steeper than 0.2% in arid regions, typical
regular-banded vegetation patterns with a band width in
the range of a few tens of meters are observed (Klausmeier
1999; Leprun 1999; Valentin et al. 1999; d’Herbes et al.
2001).

Scientists are still searching for possible unifying mech-
anisms to explain this range of spatial patterns (Tongway
and Ludwig 2001), and an important question of this re-
search is whether this range is the result of preexisting
environmental heterogeneity, the result of spatial self-
organization, or both (Klausmeier 1999; Couteron and
Lejeune 2001; HilleRisLambers et al. 2001; Von Harden-
berg et al. 2001). Here, we contribute to the ongoing de-
bate about vegetation pattern formation in arid ecosystems
by presenting novel, spatially explicit model analyses and
results, extending on the work of HilleRisLambers et al.
(2001). Our results show that these different vegetation
patterns observed in arid ecosystems might all be the result
of spatial self-organization, caused by one single mecha-
nism: water infiltrates faster into vegetated ground than
into bare soil, leading to net displacement of surface water
to vegetated patches. This model differs from earlier model
results (Klausmeier 1999; Couteron and Lejeune 2001;
HilleRisLambers et al. 2001; Von Hardenberg et al. 2001)
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Ecosystems are threatened today more than ever;
climatic changes [1] and human action [2] have led in
the past three decades to an unprecedented loss of hab-
itats and species. The structure and dynamics of eco-
systems are extremely complex due to the interactions
among the many species they contain, the food-web
connections across trophic levels, and the landscape mod-
ulations induced by biotic-abiotic interactions [3]. While
interactions among species and food-web interconnec-
tions have been studied extensively [4], the roles of
symmetry-breaking landscape modulations in creating
habitats has largely been ignored.

Landscape modulations are often governed by a few
key species—animals, plants or microorganisms—
known as ‘‘ecosystem engineers’’ [5]. In modulating the
landscape they change the flow of resources and affect the
number of other species in the ecosystem. An example of
ecosystem engineering in water limited systems is the
cooperative action of cyanobacteria and shrubs to accu-
mulate soil-water for the benefit of other species.
Cyanobacteria alter the water regime by forming biologi-
cal soil crusts which enhance runoff generation, whereas
shrubs increase the infiltration capacity of surface water
into the soil and act as sinks for runoff water [6].

In this Letter we propose a mathematical model for the
engineering effects of shrubs and cyanobacteria in water
limited systems. Applying concepts of pattern formation,
such as symmetry breaking, instabilities, and coexistence
of stable states, we highlight conditions for habitat crea-
tion, habitat diversity, and resilience of the system to
perturbations. We also suggest a novel mechanism for
species loss events as a result of environmental changes.
The suggested mechanism is an emergent property [7]
associated with symmetry breaking and cannot be de-
duced from the properties of individual species and their
mutual interactions alone.

Recent models of vegetation growth [8–12] and field
observations [13,14] indicate that plant species can modu-
late the landscape by forming symmetry-breaking pat-
terns of biomass. The instabilities that induce these
patterns result from two positive feedback mechanisms
between biomass and water: (a) increased surface-water
infiltration induced by vegetation, and (b) soil-water up-
take by the plants’ roots. According to the first mecha-
nism, a growing plant induces further local infiltration of
surface water which accelerates its growth. According to
the second mechanism, as a plant grows its roots become
longer. The longer the roots the more soil-water they take
up and the faster the plant grows. In both mechanisms,
the depletion of soil-water from the plant surrounding,
and the plant competition for water resource, lead to
symmetry breaking and pattern formation.

The importance of the first positive feedback mecha-
nism depends to a large extent on the infiltration proper-
ties of the bare soil; the lower the rate of infiltration the
stronger the feedback. The infiltration rate, in turn, is
significantly reduced if the soil is covered by biological
soil crusts. These crusts, typically 1–3 mm thick, contain
cyanobacteria (as well as other microorganisms) that
exude mucilaginous materials and ‘‘glue’’ organic matter
and soil grains in place [15]. The swelling capacity of the
organic and inorganic matter greatly reduce the water
infiltration rate. The crusts do not develop under vegeta-
tion, partly because the vegetation and the litter it pro-
duces block sunlight [16].

The model we present is the first to take into account
the two positive feedback mechanisms between biomass
and water. It contains three dynamical variables: density
of biomass above ground level, b!r; t", soil-water density,
w!r; t", describing the amount of soil-water available to
the plant per unit area of ground surface, and the height,
h!r; t", of a thin layer of surface water above ground level.
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the past three decades to an unprecedented loss of hab-
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landscape they change the flow of resources and affect the
number of other species in the ecosystem. An example of
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mulate soil-water for the benefit of other species.
Cyanobacteria alter the water regime by forming biologi-
cal soil crusts which enhance runoff generation, whereas
shrubs increase the infiltration capacity of surface water
into the soil and act as sinks for runoff water [6].

In this Letter we propose a mathematical model for the
engineering effects of shrubs and cyanobacteria in water
limited systems. Applying concepts of pattern formation,
such as symmetry breaking, instabilities, and coexistence
of stable states, we highlight conditions for habitat crea-
tion, habitat diversity, and resilience of the system to
perturbations. We also suggest a novel mechanism for
species loss events as a result of environmental changes.
The suggested mechanism is an emergent property [7]
associated with symmetry breaking and cannot be de-
duced from the properties of individual species and their
mutual interactions alone.

Recent models of vegetation growth [8–12] and field
observations [13,14] indicate that plant species can modu-
late the landscape by forming symmetry-breaking pat-
terns of biomass. The instabilities that induce these
patterns result from two positive feedback mechanisms
between biomass and water: (a) increased surface-water
infiltration induced by vegetation, and (b) soil-water up-
take by the plants’ roots. According to the first mecha-
nism, a growing plant induces further local infiltration of
surface water which accelerates its growth. According to
the second mechanism, as a plant grows its roots become
longer. The longer the roots the more soil-water they take
up and the faster the plant grows. In both mechanisms,
the depletion of soil-water from the plant surrounding,
and the plant competition for water resource, lead to
symmetry breaking and pattern formation.

The importance of the first positive feedback mecha-
nism depends to a large extent on the infiltration proper-
ties of the bare soil; the lower the rate of infiltration the
stronger the feedback. The infiltration rate, in turn, is
significantly reduced if the soil is covered by biological
soil crusts. These crusts, typically 1–3 mm thick, contain
cyanobacteria (as well as other microorganisms) that
exude mucilaginous materials and ‘‘glue’’ organic matter
and soil grains in place [15]. The swelling capacity of the
organic and inorganic matter greatly reduce the water
infiltration rate. The crusts do not develop under vegeta-
tion, partly because the vegetation and the litter it pro-
duces block sunlight [16].

The model we present is the first to take into account
the two positive feedback mechanisms between biomass
and water. It contains three dynamical variables: density
of biomass above ground level, b!r; t", soil-water density,
w!r; t", describing the amount of soil-water available to
the plant per unit area of ground surface, and the height,
h!r; t", of a thin layer of surface water above ground level.
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C. And yet another, with the help of our ecohydrologist friends - 

1 The Model

We write the model in one spatial dimension with an explicit biomass carrying capacity Kb and capital
letters for dimensional fields as:
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2 Parameter values

Units and estimated value ranges for parameters.

2.1 Biomass equation

Two parameters: mortality rate (m) and transpiration coe�cient (�).
[BT ] = kg m�2 year�1 = M T�1 L�2

[Db@
2
XB] = m2 year�1 m�2 kg m�2 = M T�1 L�2

[mB] = kg m�2 year�1 = M T�1 L�2

[w�sB2] = m�1 cm3 kg�1 day�1 1 kg2 m�4 = cm3 m�5 kg day�1 = M T�1 L�2

parameter value units value units
Db cm2 day�1 m2 year�1

m 0.0005� 0.005 day�1 0.18� 1.8 year�1

� 2000 cm3 kg�1 day�1 0.7 m3 kg�1 year�1

w 0.1 cm�1 10�3 m�1

Kb 2⇥10�4 kg cm�2 2 kg m�2

2.2 Soil moisture equation
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[rs] = cm day�1 1 = L T�1

[�sB] = cm3 kg�1 day�1 kg m�2 = cm3 m�2 day�1 = L T�1

parameter value units value units
� 0.35� 0.5 1
Zr 30� 90 cm 0.3� 0.9 m
�Zr 10.5� 45 cm 1.1� 4.5 m
K 21� 210 cm day�1 (see notes) 0.25� 2.5 m year�1

f 0.05 1
Q 10�6 kg cm�2 0.01 kg m�2

A 0.1 cm 10�3 m
� 0.05 1
r 0.1 cm day�1 0.37 m year�1

� 2000 cm3 kg�1 day�1 0.7 m3 kg�1 year�1

Notes: The value of K had been chosen so that the infiltration rate K b+fQ
b+Q

h
h+↵

1�s
1�s+� is 20 � 200 cm

day�1 (77� 770 m year�1) when b = 2 kg m�2, h = 5 cm, s = 0, Q = 0.01 kg m�2, ↵ = 0.01, � = 0.05.

2.3 Surface water equation

[HT ] = cm day�1 = L T�1

[R(T )] = mm hour�1 = L T�1
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Aim 1: better constrain some model parameters. 
Price: resolving fast timescales.
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(Sara Bonetti, Amilcare Porporato)



Challenge: 3 timescales for “reaction kinetics”
years, days, hours 

Water transport?



58 Vegetation arcs in Somaliland 

The average mean monthly maximum temperature reaches a maximum of 330 C in 
September while the average mean monthly minimum reaches a minimum of 130 C in 
January, and the average diurnal range throughout the year is 13T3? C. The extreme 
absolute temperature range is 36.9? C (Hunt 1951). 
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FIG. 1. Plan of the vegetation arc showing the distribution of trees and shrubs: 1, Acacia 
senegal var. kerensis (1-5-2-5 m tall); 2, A. mellifera (3 m); 3, Boscia minimifolia (1-2 5 m); 
4, Boswellia bricchettii (1-4 m); 5, Commiphora spp. (2-3 m); 6, Cadaba glandulosa (1 m); 
7, Dalbergia commiphoroides (1-5-3 m); 8, Grewia tenax (1-5 m); 9, Sterculia rhynchocarpa 

(3-5 m). 

SOILS 

The area under study is a plain of highly calcareous pinkish-beige gritty clay soil con- 
taining 7-11 % of small (2-8 mm) stones in the top 9 in. (23 cm). Below this depth the 
stones become more numerous and larger. At a depth of 12 in. (30 cm) the average size is 
10-20 mm. When dry the soil breaks down to small angular peds, which in turn readily 
break down to dust. 

The ground slope through the vegetation arc was determined along a series of lines 
parallel to the line of estimated maximum slope, using a self-levelling builder's level. 
When the levels were contoured the maximum slope was 7-25 in. per 100 ft or 1 : 166. 
The arc was no higher than the bare patches above and below it and the slope was the 
same across the bare patches and through the arc. 

In the bare areas between the arcs much of the rain runs off as sheet-flow, and this 
gradually removes the fine material from the surface together with light-weight litter, 
such as the remains of dead grass and animal excreta. These materials are deposited 
where the sheet-flow is arrested by the next vegetation arc down the slope. In the dry season 
the surface of this area of deposition is cracked and curled up into small flakes, which 
appear to consist mainly of fine sand and silt. These are the particles which would be 
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VEGETATION ARCS IN SOMALILAND 

BY C. F. HEMMING 

Anti-Locust Research Centre, London 

INTRODUCTION 

Several authors have noticed distinct patterns of vegetation on air photographs of the 
Northern Region of the Somali Republic, formerly the Somaliland Protectorate. They 
were first mentioned by Gillett (1941) and the first published photograph, without com- 
ment about the pattern, appeared in Jacks & Whyte (1939). Macfadyen (1950) was the 
first to describe these patterns in any detail and put forward a possible explanation; he 
was followed by Greenwood (1957) who expanded the explanation. 

Air photographs of Somaliland were used by the Colonial Survey as the basis for a 
series of maps at a scale of 1/125 000 and upon these there are numerous references to 
vegetation patterns, e.g. 'Vegetation arcs', 'vegetation arcs beicoming dispersed' and also 
'Watercourse with no definite stream bad'. Such comments occur on at least thirty-one 
of the seventy-one sheets covering Somaliland. 

There are at least three principal types of vegetation pattern. Firstly, there are series 
of arcs of dense grass and trees parallel to each other, arranged along the contours and 
separated from each other by bare ground. This is the pattern discussed in this paper. 
Secondly, there are parallel straight strips of vegetation running down the maximum 
slope, which were described by Macfadyen (1950) as water lanes and later described as 
vegetation stripes and explained by Boaler & Hodge (1962). The third type of pattern 
is much smaller and occurs in areas which are often marked on the 1/125 000 maps as 
'Watercourse with no definite stream bed'. The type of pattern is produced when drain- 
age occurs slowly over the whole width of a flat-bottomed valley; it has not been studied. 

No illustration is given here of vegetation arcs as they appear on air photographs, but 
the following may be regarded as typical of this type of pattern: Macfadyen (1950, 
Plates 1 (foreground), 3, 4, 7 and 10); Greenwood (1957, Plates 1, 2, 3, 4 and 7). 

OCCURRENCE OF VEGETATION ARCS 

Vegetation arcs are the commonest type of pattern found in the vegetation. They occur 
widely in the southern part of the country south of 09' 30' N; to the east of latitude 470 E 
they extend as far north as 10' 30' N. This area significantly excludes all the coastal 
plains below the main escarpment, where most of the soils are typical sands. 

Several areas were briefly examined by the author and the area finally chosen for 
study was 2 4 km north-west of Baran (08? 15' N, 470 12' E), 29 km south-west of Las 
Anod. Here the arcs were clearly recognizable on the ground as a distinct soil-vegetation 
type but their arc-like shape was not clear before the survey. A rather small arc was 
chosen for mapping, levelling and sampling. Its slope, dimensions and orientation in 
relation to drainage, and the distribution of the trees and bushes, are shown in Fig. 1. 

In this area the mean annual rainfall is probably a little over 150 mm (Griffiths & 
Hemming 1963). At Las Anod, where the mean annual rainfall for the period 1944-50 
was 122 mm, the main rainy months are April-May (44 %) and October-November (33 %). 
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58 Vegetation arcs in Somaliland 

The average mean monthly maximum temperature reaches a maximum of 330 C in 
September while the average mean monthly minimum reaches a minimum of 130 C in 
January, and the average diurnal range throughout the year is 13T3? C. The extreme 
absolute temperature range is 36.9? C (Hunt 1951). 
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FIG. 1. Plan of the vegetation arc showing the distribution of trees and shrubs: 1, Acacia 
senegal var. kerensis (1-5-2-5 m tall); 2, A. mellifera (3 m); 3, Boscia minimifolia (1-2 5 m); 
4, Boswellia bricchettii (1-4 m); 5, Commiphora spp. (2-3 m); 6, Cadaba glandulosa (1 m); 
7, Dalbergia commiphoroides (1-5-3 m); 8, Grewia tenax (1-5 m); 9, Sterculia rhynchocarpa 

(3-5 m). 

SOILS 

The area under study is a plain of highly calcareous pinkish-beige gritty clay soil con- 
taining 7-11 % of small (2-8 mm) stones in the top 9 in. (23 cm). Below this depth the 
stones become more numerous and larger. At a depth of 12 in. (30 cm) the average size is 
10-20 mm. When dry the soil breaks down to small angular peds, which in turn readily 
break down to dust. 

The ground slope through the vegetation arc was determined along a series of lines 
parallel to the line of estimated maximum slope, using a self-levelling builder's level. 
When the levels were contoured the maximum slope was 7-25 in. per 100 ft or 1 : 166. 
The arc was no higher than the bare patches above and below it and the slope was the 
same across the bare patches and through the arc. 

In the bare areas between the arcs much of the rain runs off as sheet-flow, and this 
gradually removes the fine material from the surface together with light-weight litter, 
such as the remains of dead grass and animal excreta. These materials are deposited 
where the sheet-flow is arrested by the next vegetation arc down the slope. In the dry season 
the surface of this area of deposition is cracked and curled up into small flakes, which 
appear to consist mainly of fine sand and silt. These are the particles which would be 
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1 The Model

We write the model in one spatial dimension with an explicit biomass carrying capacity Kb and capital
letters for dimensional fields as:
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2 Parameter values

Units and estimated value ranges for parameters.

2.1 Biomass equation

Two parameters: mortality rate (m) and transpiration coe�cient (�).
[BT ] = kg m�2 year�1 = M T�1 L�2

[Db@
2
XB] = m2 year�1 m�2 kg m�2 = M T�1 L�2

[mB] = kg m�2 year�1 = M T�1 L�2

[w�sB2] = m�1 cm3 kg�1 day�1 1 kg2 m�4 = cm3 m�5 kg day�1 = M T�1 L�2

parameter value units value units
Db cm2 day�1 m2 year�1

m 0.0005� 0.005 day�1 0.18� 1.8 year�1

� 2000 cm3 kg�1 day�1 0.7 m3 kg�1 year�1

w 0.1 cm�1 10�3 m�1

Kb 2⇥10�4 kg cm�2 2 kg m�2

2.2 Soil moisture equation
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h
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parameter value units value units
� 0.35� 0.5 1
Zr 30� 90 cm 0.3� 0.9 m
�Zr 10.5� 45 cm 1.1� 4.5 m
K 21� 210 cm day�1 (see notes) 0.25� 2.5 m year�1

f 0.05 1
Q 10�6 kg cm�2 0.01 kg m�2

A 0.1 cm 10�3 m
� 0.05 1
r 0.1 cm day�1 0.37 m year�1

� 2000 cm3 kg�1 day�1 0.7 m3 kg�1 year�1

Notes: The value of K had been chosen so that the infiltration rate K b+fQ
b+Q

h
h+↵

1�s
1�s+� is 20 � 200 cm

day�1 (77� 770 m year�1) when b = 2 kg m�2, h = 5 cm, s = 0, Q = 0.01 kg m�2, ↵ = 0.01, � = 0.05.

2.3 Surface water equation

[HT ] = cm day�1 = L T�1

[R(T )] = mm hour�1 = L T�1
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no soil water diffusion

seed dispersal hydrologist’s “tomato plant term”
(+ensures conservation of 

transport parameter #)

Aim 2: Incorporate feedback in transport

(fit parameter)

1 The Model

We write the model in one spatial dimension with an explicit biomass carrying capacity Kb and capital
letters for dimensional fields as:

@TB = Db@
2
XB �mB + w�sB(Kb �B) (1)
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2 Parameter values

Units and estimated value ranges for parameters.

2.1 Biomass equation

Two parameters: mortality rate (m) and transpiration coe�cient (�).
[BT ] = kg m�2 year�1 = M T�1 L�2

[Db@
2
XB] = m2 year�1 m�2 kg m�2 = M T�1 L�2

[mB] = kg m�2 year�1 = M T�1 L�2

[w�sB2] = m�1 cm3 kg�1 day�1 1 kg2 m�4 = cm3 m�5 kg day�1 = M T�1 L�2

parameter value units value units
Db cm2 day�1 m2 year�1

m 0.0005� 0.005 day�1 0.18� 1.8 year�1

� 2000 cm3 kg�1 day�1 0.7 m3 kg�1 year�1

w 0.1 cm�1 10�3 m�1

Kb 2⇥10�4 kg cm�2 2 kg m�2

2.2 Soil moisture equation

[�ZrsT ] = cm year�1 = L T�1
h
K

⇣
B+fQ
B+Q

⌘⇣
H

H+A

⌘⇣
1�s

1�s+�

⌘i
= cm day�1 = L T�1

[rs] = cm day�1 1 = L T�1

[�sB] = cm3 kg�1 day�1 kg m�2 = cm3 m�2 day�1 = L T�1

parameter value units value units
� 0.35� 0.5 1
Zr 30� 90 cm 0.3� 0.9 m
�Zr 10.5� 45 cm 1.1� 4.5 m
K 21� 210 cm day�1 (see notes) 0.25� 2.5 m year�1

f 0.05 1
Q 10�6 kg cm�2 0.01 kg m�2

A 0.1 cm 10�3 m
� 0.05 1
r 0.1 cm day�1 0.37 m year�1

� 2000 cm3 kg�1 day�1 0.7 m3 kg�1 year�1

Notes: The value of K had been chosen so that the infiltration rate K b+fQ
b+Q

h
h+↵

1�s
1�s+� is 20 � 200 cm

day�1 (77� 770 m year�1) when b = 2 kg m�2, h = 5 cm, s = 0, Q = 0.01 kg m�2, ↵ = 0.01, � = 0.05.

2.3 Surface water equation

[HT ] = cm day�1 = L T�1

[R(T )] = mm hour�1 = L T�1

1

slope



Some Preliminary Results on the Transport Parameters:
p
SKw@X

⇣ H

1 +NB
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<latexit sha1_base64="4IEZb9MVhJDyo1hPLANxuD+1jEQ=">AAACF3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsAgVISQi6LLUTUGQivYBTQiT6aQdOnk4M1FKyF+48VfcuFDEre78GydtFtp6YOBwzj3cuceLGRXSNL+1hcWl5ZXV0lp5fWNza1vf2W2LKOGYtHDEIt71kCCMhqQlqWSkG3OCAo+Rjje6yP3OPeGCRuGtHMfECdAgpD7FSCrJ1Q1b3HGZ3mSX7oMdIy4pYm7XrtMBq6YNO1JZaB1f1bNc4keuXjENcwI4T6yCVECBpqt/2f0IJwEJJWZIiJ5lxtJJ80WYkaxsJ4LECI/QgPQUDVFAhJNO7srgoVL60I+4eqGEE/V3IkWBEOPAU5MBkkMx6+Xif14vkf65k9IwTiQJ8XSRnzAoI5iXBPuUEyzZWBGEOVV/hXiIOMJSVVlWJVizJ8+T9olhmYZ1fVqp1Ys6SmAfHIAqsMAZqIEGaIIWwOARPINX8KY9aS/au/YxHV3Qiswe+APt8weL2594</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="4IEZb9MVhJDyo1hPLANxuD+1jEQ=">AAACF3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsAgVISQi6LLUTUGQivYBTQiT6aQdOnk4M1FKyF+48VfcuFDEre78GydtFtp6YOBwzj3cuceLGRXSNL+1hcWl5ZXV0lp5fWNza1vf2W2LKOGYtHDEIt71kCCMhqQlqWSkG3OCAo+Rjje6yP3OPeGCRuGtHMfECdAgpD7FSCrJ1Q1b3HGZ3mSX7oMdIy4pYm7XrtMBq6YNO1JZaB1f1bNc4keuXjENcwI4T6yCVECBpqt/2f0IJwEJJWZIiJ5lxtJJ80WYkaxsJ4LECI/QgPQUDVFAhJNO7srgoVL60I+4eqGEE/V3IkWBEOPAU5MBkkMx6+Xif14vkf65k9IwTiQJ8XSRnzAoI5iXBPuUEyzZWBGEOVV/hXiIOMJSVVlWJVizJ8+T9olhmYZ1fVqp1Ys6SmAfHIAqsMAZqIEGaIIWwOARPINX8KY9aS/au/YxHV3Qiswe+APt8weL2594</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="4IEZb9MVhJDyo1hPLANxuD+1jEQ=">AAACF3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsAgVISQi6LLUTUGQivYBTQiT6aQdOnk4M1FKyF+48VfcuFDEre78GydtFtp6YOBwzj3cuceLGRXSNL+1hcWl5ZXV0lp5fWNza1vf2W2LKOGYtHDEIt71kCCMhqQlqWSkG3OCAo+Rjje6yP3OPeGCRuGtHMfECdAgpD7FSCrJ1Q1b3HGZ3mSX7oMdIy4pYm7XrtMBq6YNO1JZaB1f1bNc4keuXjENcwI4T6yCVECBpqt/2f0IJwEJJWZIiJ5lxtJJ80WYkaxsJ4LECI/QgPQUDVFAhJNO7srgoVL60I+4eqGEE/V3IkWBEOPAU5MBkkMx6+Xif14vkf65k9IwTiQJ8XSRnzAoI5iXBPuUEyzZWBGEOVV/hXiIOMJSVVlWJVizJ8+T9olhmYZ1fVqp1Ys6SmAfHIAqsMAZqIEGaIIWwOARPINX8KY9aS/au/YxHV3Qiswe+APt8weL2594</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="4IEZb9MVhJDyo1hPLANxuD+1jEQ=">AAACF3icbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVdelmsAgVISQi6LLUTUGQivYBTQiT6aQdOnk4M1FKyF+48VfcuFDEre78GydtFtp6YOBwzj3cuceLGRXSNL+1hcWl5ZXV0lp5fWNza1vf2W2LKOGYtHDEIt71kCCMhqQlqWSkG3OCAo+Rjje6yP3OPeGCRuGtHMfECdAgpD7FSCrJ1Q1b3HGZ3mSX7oMdIy4pYm7XrtMBq6YNO1JZaB1f1bNc4keuXjENcwI4T6yCVECBpqt/2f0IJwEJJWZIiJ5lxtJJ80WYkaxsJ4LECI/QgPQUDVFAhJNO7srgoVL60I+4eqGEE/V3IkWBEOPAU5MBkkMx6+Xif14vkf65k9IwTiQJ8XSRnzAoI5iXBPuUEyzZWBGEOVV/hXiIOMJSVVlWJVizJ8+T9olhmYZ1fVqp1Ys6SmAfHIAqsMAZqIEGaIIWwOARPINX8KY9aS/au/YxHV3Qiswe+APt8weL2594</latexit>
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2
XB

<latexit sha1_base64="XdvO8B4X5ANyA2Pl7mUda3kVAFw=">AAAB+XicbVDLSsNAFL2pr1pfUZduBovgqiRF0GWpLlxWsA9oY5hMJ+3QySTMTAol9E/cuFDErX/izr9x0mahrQcuHM65d+beEyScKe0431ZpY3Nre6e8W9nbPzg8so9POipOJaFtEvNY9gKsKGeCtjXTnPYSSXEUcNoNJre5351SqVgsHvUsoV6ER4KFjGBtJN+27/xgkGCpGeZ+76ne9O2qU3MWQOvELUgVCrR8+2swjEkaUaEJx0r1XSfRXpY/STidVwapogkmEzyifUMFjqjyssXmc3RhlCEKY2lKaLRQf09kOFJqFgWmM8J6rFa9XPzP66c6vPEyJpJUU0GWH4UpRzpGeQxoyCQlms8MwUQysysiYywx0SasignBXT15nXTqNdepuQ9X1UaziKMMZ3AOl+DCNTTgHlrQBgJTeIZXeLMy68V6tz6WrSWrmDmFP7A+fwDaQ5Mi</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="XdvO8B4X5ANyA2Pl7mUda3kVAFw=">AAAB+XicbVDLSsNAFL2pr1pfUZduBovgqiRF0GWpLlxWsA9oY5hMJ+3QySTMTAol9E/cuFDErX/izr9x0mahrQcuHM65d+beEyScKe0431ZpY3Nre6e8W9nbPzg8so9POipOJaFtEvNY9gKsKGeCtjXTnPYSSXEUcNoNJre5351SqVgsHvUsoV6ER4KFjGBtJN+27/xgkGCpGeZ+76ne9O2qU3MWQOvELUgVCrR8+2swjEkaUaEJx0r1XSfRXpY/STidVwapogkmEzyifUMFjqjyssXmc3RhlCEKY2lKaLRQf09kOFJqFgWmM8J6rFa9XPzP66c6vPEyJpJUU0GWH4UpRzpGeQxoyCQlms8MwUQysysiYywx0SasignBXT15nXTqNdepuQ9X1UaziKMMZ3AOl+DCNTTgHlrQBgJTeIZXeLMy68V6tz6WrSWrmDmFP7A+fwDaQ5Mi</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="XdvO8B4X5ANyA2Pl7mUda3kVAFw=">AAAB+XicbVDLSsNAFL2pr1pfUZduBovgqiRF0GWpLlxWsA9oY5hMJ+3QySTMTAol9E/cuFDErX/izr9x0mahrQcuHM65d+beEyScKe0431ZpY3Nre6e8W9nbPzg8so9POipOJaFtEvNY9gKsKGeCtjXTnPYSSXEUcNoNJre5351SqVgsHvUsoV6ER4KFjGBtJN+27/xgkGCpGeZ+76ne9O2qU3MWQOvELUgVCrR8+2swjEkaUaEJx0r1XSfRXpY/STidVwapogkmEzyifUMFjqjyssXmc3RhlCEKY2lKaLRQf09kOFJqFgWmM8J6rFa9XPzP66c6vPEyJpJUU0GWH4UpRzpGeQxoyCQlms8MwUQysysiYywx0SasignBXT15nXTqNdepuQ9X1UaziKMMZ3AOl+DCNTTgHlrQBgJTeIZXeLMy68V6tz6WrSWrmDmFP7A+fwDaQ5Mi</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="XdvO8B4X5ANyA2Pl7mUda3kVAFw=">AAAB+XicbVDLSsNAFL2pr1pfUZduBovgqiRF0GWpLlxWsA9oY5hMJ+3QySTMTAol9E/cuFDErX/izr9x0mahrQcuHM65d+beEyScKe0431ZpY3Nre6e8W9nbPzg8so9POipOJaFtEvNY9gKsKGeCtjXTnPYSSXEUcNoNJre5351SqVgsHvUsoV6ER4KFjGBtJN+27/xgkGCpGeZ+76ne9O2qU3MWQOvELUgVCrR8+2swjEkaUaEJx0r1XSfRXpY/STidVwapogkmEzyifUMFjqjyssXmc3RhlCEKY2lKaLRQf09kOFJqFgWmM8J6rFa9XPzP66c6vPEyJpJUU0GWH4UpRzpGeQxoyCQlms8MwUQysysiYywx0SasignBXT15nXTqNdepuQ9X1UaziKMMZ3AOl+DCNTTgHlrQBgJTeIZXeLMy68V6tz6WrSWrmDmFP7A+fwDaQ5Mi</latexit>

(Note: for these linear stability calculations, with constant precip, we can neglect the infiltration feedback nonlinearities.) 

n = 0.01� 0.03 s/m1/3
(bare ground)

<latexit sha1_base64="vWwd+pXVrJrrH2/l7jYYlwld+Ho=">AAACF3icbVBLSwMxGMzWV62vqkcvwSLUg9uNFfQiFL14rGAf0K0lm2bb0CS7JFmhLP0XXvwrXjwo4lVv/hvTx0FbBxKGmflIvglizrTxvG8ns7S8srqWXc9tbG5t7+R39+o6ShShNRLxSDUDrClnktYMM5w2Y0WxCDhtBIPrsd94oEqzSN6ZYUzbAvckCxnBxkqdvCsvPddDJ/Yq+1CXxH2KSuWRD1NfCejDYoAV9WFPRYnsHo86+YJNTgAXCZqRApih2sl/+d2IJIJKQzjWuoW82LRTrAwjnI5yfqJpjMkA92jLUokF1e10stcIHlmlC8NI2SMNnKi/J1IstB6KwCYFNn09743F/7xWYsKLdspknBgqyfShMOHQRHBcEuwyRYnhQ0swUcz+FZI+VpgYW2XOloDmV14k9VMXeS66PStUrmZ1ZMEBOARFgMA5qIAbUAU1QMAjeAav4M15cl6cd+djGs04s5l98AfO5w+av5yE</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="vWwd+pXVrJrrH2/l7jYYlwld+Ho=">AAACF3icbVBLSwMxGMzWV62vqkcvwSLUg9uNFfQiFL14rGAf0K0lm2bb0CS7JFmhLP0XXvwrXjwo4lVv/hvTx0FbBxKGmflIvglizrTxvG8ns7S8srqWXc9tbG5t7+R39+o6ShShNRLxSDUDrClnktYMM5w2Y0WxCDhtBIPrsd94oEqzSN6ZYUzbAvckCxnBxkqdvCsvPddDJ/Yq+1CXxH2KSuWRD1NfCejDYoAV9WFPRYnsHo86+YJNTgAXCZqRApih2sl/+d2IJIJKQzjWuoW82LRTrAwjnI5yfqJpjMkA92jLUokF1e10stcIHlmlC8NI2SMNnKi/J1IstB6KwCYFNn09743F/7xWYsKLdspknBgqyfShMOHQRHBcEuwyRYnhQ0swUcz+FZI+VpgYW2XOloDmV14k9VMXeS66PStUrmZ1ZMEBOARFgMA5qIAbUAU1QMAjeAav4M15cl6cd+djGs04s5l98AfO5w+av5yE</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="vWwd+pXVrJrrH2/l7jYYlwld+Ho=">AAACF3icbVBLSwMxGMzWV62vqkcvwSLUg9uNFfQiFL14rGAf0K0lm2bb0CS7JFmhLP0XXvwrXjwo4lVv/hvTx0FbBxKGmflIvglizrTxvG8ns7S8srqWXc9tbG5t7+R39+o6ShShNRLxSDUDrClnktYMM5w2Y0WxCDhtBIPrsd94oEqzSN6ZYUzbAvckCxnBxkqdvCsvPddDJ/Yq+1CXxH2KSuWRD1NfCejDYoAV9WFPRYnsHo86+YJNTgAXCZqRApih2sl/+d2IJIJKQzjWuoW82LRTrAwjnI5yfqJpjMkA92jLUokF1e10stcIHlmlC8NI2SMNnKi/J1IstB6KwCYFNn09743F/7xWYsKLdspknBgqyfShMOHQRHBcEuwyRYnhQ0swUcz+FZI+VpgYW2XOloDmV14k9VMXeS66PStUrmZ1ZMEBOARFgMA5qIAbUAU1QMAjeAav4M15cl6cd+djGs04s5l98AfO5w+av5yE</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="vWwd+pXVrJrrH2/l7jYYlwld+Ho=">AAACF3icbVBLSwMxGMzWV62vqkcvwSLUg9uNFfQiFL14rGAf0K0lm2bb0CS7JFmhLP0XXvwrXjwo4lVv/hvTx0FbBxKGmflIvglizrTxvG8ns7S8srqWXc9tbG5t7+R39+o6ShShNRLxSDUDrClnktYMM5w2Y0WxCDhtBIPrsd94oEqzSN6ZYUzbAvckCxnBxkqdvCsvPddDJ/Yq+1CXxH2KSuWRD1NfCejDYoAV9WFPRYnsHo86+YJNTgAXCZqRApih2sl/+d2IJIJKQzjWuoW82LRTrAwjnI5yfqJpjMkA92jLUokF1e10stcIHlmlC8NI2SMNnKi/J1IstB6KwCYFNn09743F/7xWYsKLdspknBgqyfShMOHQRHBcEuwyRYnhQ0swUcz+FZI+VpgYW2XOloDmV14k9VMXeS66PStUrmZ1ZMEBOARFgMA5qIAbUAU1QMAjeAav4M15cl6cd+djGs04s5l98AfO5w+av5yE</latexit>

n = 0.1� 0.8 s/m1/3 (dense shrubs)
<latexit sha1_base64="wsmDHDyn3ryHMd52ugM/QgLyHNw=">AAACFnicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBDiIcmuCuYiBL14jGAekI1hdtJJhszMLjOzQljyFV78FS8eFPEq3vwbJ4+DJhY0FFXddHcFEWfauO63s7S8srq2ntpIb25t7+xm9vZrOowVhSoNeagaAdHAmYSqYYZDI1JARMChHgyux379AZRmobwzwwhagvQk6zJKjJXamby8dAte3i2UfKyL4j7ximcjHye+EtjHuQ5IDdbpqzjQJ6N2JusW3AnwIvFmJItmqLQzX34npLEAaSgnWjc9NzKthCjDKIdR2o81RIQOSA+alkoiQLeSyVsjfGyVDu6GypY0eKL+nkiI0HooAtspiOnreW8s/uc1Y9MttRImo9iApNNF3ZhjE+JxRrjDFFDDh5YQqpi9FdM+UYQam2TahuDNv7xIaqcFzyZ7e54tX83iSKFDdIRyyEMXqIxuUAVVEUWP6Bm9ojfnyXlx3p2PaeuSM5s5QH/gfP4ApyucnA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wsmDHDyn3ryHMd52ugM/QgLyHNw=">AAACFnicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBDiIcmuCuYiBL14jGAekI1hdtJJhszMLjOzQljyFV78FS8eFPEq3vwbJ4+DJhY0FFXddHcFEWfauO63s7S8srq2ntpIb25t7+xm9vZrOowVhSoNeagaAdHAmYSqYYZDI1JARMChHgyux379AZRmobwzwwhagvQk6zJKjJXamby8dAte3i2UfKyL4j7ximcjHye+EtjHuQ5IDdbpqzjQJ6N2JusW3AnwIvFmJItmqLQzX34npLEAaSgnWjc9NzKthCjDKIdR2o81RIQOSA+alkoiQLeSyVsjfGyVDu6GypY0eKL+nkiI0HooAtspiOnreW8s/uc1Y9MttRImo9iApNNF3ZhjE+JxRrjDFFDDh5YQqpi9FdM+UYQam2TahuDNv7xIaqcFzyZ7e54tX83iSKFDdIRyyEMXqIxuUAVVEUWP6Bm9ojfnyXlx3p2PaeuSM5s5QH/gfP4ApyucnA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wsmDHDyn3ryHMd52ugM/QgLyHNw=">AAACFnicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBDiIcmuCuYiBL14jGAekI1hdtJJhszMLjOzQljyFV78FS8eFPEq3vwbJ4+DJhY0FFXddHcFEWfauO63s7S8srq2ntpIb25t7+xm9vZrOowVhSoNeagaAdHAmYSqYYZDI1JARMChHgyux379AZRmobwzwwhagvQk6zJKjJXamby8dAte3i2UfKyL4j7ximcjHye+EtjHuQ5IDdbpqzjQJ6N2JusW3AnwIvFmJItmqLQzX34npLEAaSgnWjc9NzKthCjDKIdR2o81RIQOSA+alkoiQLeSyVsjfGyVDu6GypY0eKL+nkiI0HooAtspiOnreW8s/uc1Y9MttRImo9iApNNF3ZhjE+JxRrjDFFDDh5YQqpi9FdM+UYQam2TahuDNv7xIaqcFzyZ7e54tX83iSKFDdIRyyEMXqIxuUAVVEUWP6Bm9ojfnyXlx3p2PaeuSM5s5QH/gfP4ApyucnA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="wsmDHDyn3ryHMd52ugM/QgLyHNw=">AAACFnicbVDLSgNBEJz1GeMr6tHLYBDiIcmuCuYiBL14jGAekI1hdtJJhszMLjOzQljyFV78FS8eFPEq3vwbJ4+DJhY0FFXddHcFEWfauO63s7S8srq2ntpIb25t7+xm9vZrOowVhSoNeagaAdHAmYSqYYZDI1JARMChHgyux379AZRmobwzwwhagvQk6zJKjJXamby8dAte3i2UfKyL4j7ximcjHye+EtjHuQ5IDdbpqzjQJ6N2JusW3AnwIvFmJItmqLQzX34npLEAaSgnWjc9NzKthCjDKIdR2o81RIQOSA+alkoiQLeSyVsjfGyVDu6GypY0eKL+nkiI0HooAtspiOnreW8s/uc1Y9MttRImo9iApNNF3ZhjE+JxRrjDFFDDh5YQqpi9FdM+UYQam2TahuDNv7xIaqcFzyZ7e54tX83iSKFDdIRyyEMXqIxuUAVVEUWP6Bm9ojfnyXlx3p2PaeuSM5s5QH/gfP4ApyucnA==</latexit>

n = “Manning roughness coe�cient”

<latexit sha1_base64="nLcjISh1mm8TTt8li8eHdcguMyQ=">AAACE3icbVDLSgMxFM34rPU16tJNaBHERZkRQTdC0Y0boYJ9QKe0mfROG5pJhiQjlKH/4MZfceNCEbdu3Pk3po+Fth4IHM45l5t7woQzbTzv21laXlldW89t5De3tnd23b39mpapolClkkvVCIkGzgRUDTMcGokCEocc6uHgeuzXH0BpJsW9GSbQiklPsIhRYqzUdk/EZRaoGHc6t0QIJnoBVjLt9QVoHWAqIbJZBsIURm236JW8CfAi8WekiGaotN2voCtpGttpyonWTd9LTCsjyjDKYZQPUg0JoQPSg6algsSgW9nkphE+skoXR1LZJwyeqL8nMhJrPYxDm4yJ6et5byz+5zVTE120MiaS1ICg00VRyrGReFwQ7jIF1PChJYQqZv+KaZ8oQo2tMW9L8OdPXiS105Lvlfy7s2L5alZHDh2iAjpGPjpHZXSDKqiKKHpEz+gVvTlPzovz7nxMo0vObOYA/YHz+QMcH55M</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="nLcjISh1mm8TTt8li8eHdcguMyQ=">AAACE3icbVDLSgMxFM34rPU16tJNaBHERZkRQTdC0Y0boYJ9QKe0mfROG5pJhiQjlKH/4MZfceNCEbdu3Pk3po+Fth4IHM45l5t7woQzbTzv21laXlldW89t5De3tnd23b39mpapolClkkvVCIkGzgRUDTMcGokCEocc6uHgeuzXH0BpJsW9GSbQiklPsIhRYqzUdk/EZRaoGHc6t0QIJnoBVjLt9QVoHWAqIbJZBsIURm236JW8CfAi8WekiGaotN2voCtpGttpyonWTd9LTCsjyjDKYZQPUg0JoQPSg6algsSgW9nkphE+skoXR1LZJwyeqL8nMhJrPYxDm4yJ6et5byz+5zVTE120MiaS1ICg00VRyrGReFwQ7jIF1PChJYQqZv+KaZ8oQo2tMW9L8OdPXiS105Lvlfy7s2L5alZHDh2iAjpGPjpHZXSDKqiKKHpEz+gVvTlPzovz7nxMo0vObOYA/YHz+QMcH55M</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="nLcjISh1mm8TTt8li8eHdcguMyQ=">AAACE3icbVDLSgMxFM34rPU16tJNaBHERZkRQTdC0Y0boYJ9QKe0mfROG5pJhiQjlKH/4MZfceNCEbdu3Pk3po+Fth4IHM45l5t7woQzbTzv21laXlldW89t5De3tnd23b39mpapolClkkvVCIkGzgRUDTMcGokCEocc6uHgeuzXH0BpJsW9GSbQiklPsIhRYqzUdk/EZRaoGHc6t0QIJnoBVjLt9QVoHWAqIbJZBsIURm236JW8CfAi8WekiGaotN2voCtpGttpyonWTd9LTCsjyjDKYZQPUg0JoQPSg6algsSgW9nkphE+skoXR1LZJwyeqL8nMhJrPYxDm4yJ6et5byz+5zVTE120MiaS1ICg00VRyrGReFwQ7jIF1PChJYQqZv+KaZ8oQo2tMW9L8OdPXiS105Lvlfy7s2L5alZHDh2iAjpGPjpHZXSDKqiKKHpEz+gVvTlPzovz7nxMo0vObOYA/YHz+QMcH55M</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="nLcjISh1mm8TTt8li8eHdcguMyQ=">AAACE3icbVDLSgMxFM34rPU16tJNaBHERZkRQTdC0Y0boYJ9QKe0mfROG5pJhiQjlKH/4MZfceNCEbdu3Pk3po+Fth4IHM45l5t7woQzbTzv21laXlldW89t5De3tnd23b39mpapolClkkvVCIkGzgRUDTMcGokCEocc6uHgeuzXH0BpJsW9GSbQiklPsIhRYqzUdk/EZRaoGHc6t0QIJnoBVjLt9QVoHWAqIbJZBsIURm236JW8CfAi8WekiGaotN2voCtpGttpyonWTd9LTCsjyjDKYZQPUg0JoQPSg6algsSgW9nkphE+skoXR1LZJwyeqL8nMhJrPYxDm4yJ6et5byz+5zVTE120MiaS1ICg00VRyrGReFwQ7jIF1PChJYQqZv+KaZ8oQo2tMW9L8OdPXiS105Lvlfy7s2L5alZHDh2iAjpGPjpHZXSDKqiKKHpEz+gVvTlPzovz7nxMo0vObOYA/YHz+QMcH55M</latexit>

H = 1� 5 cm
<latexit sha1_base64="c6HVO/PtFIS2KJ4SF9xesYBAlbU=">AAAB8HicbVBNSwMxEJ2tX7V+rXr0EiyCF8uuKHoRil56rGA/pF1KNs22oUl2SbJCWforvHhQxKs/x5v/xrTdg7Y+GHi8N8PMvDDhTBvP+3YKK6tr6xvFzdLW9s7unrt/0NRxqghtkJjHqh1iTTmTtGGY4bSdKIpFyGkrHN1N/dYTVZrF8sGMExoIPJAsYgQbKz3Wbvyzyy4ioueWvYo3A1omfk7KkKPec7+6/ZikgkpDONa643uJCTKsDCOcTkrdVNMEkxEe0I6lEguqg2x28ASdWKWPoljZkgbN1N8TGRZaj0VoOwU2Q73oTcX/vE5qousgYzJJDZVkvihKOTIxmn6P+kxRYvjYEkwUs7ciMsQKE2MzKtkQ/MWXl0nzvOJ7Ff/+oly9zeMowhEcwyn4cAVVqEEdGkBAwDO8wpujnBfn3fmYtxacfOYQ/sD5/AEACY84</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="c6HVO/PtFIS2KJ4SF9xesYBAlbU=">AAAB8HicbVBNSwMxEJ2tX7V+rXr0EiyCF8uuKHoRil56rGA/pF1KNs22oUl2SbJCWforvHhQxKs/x5v/xrTdg7Y+GHi8N8PMvDDhTBvP+3YKK6tr6xvFzdLW9s7unrt/0NRxqghtkJjHqh1iTTmTtGGY4bSdKIpFyGkrHN1N/dYTVZrF8sGMExoIPJAsYgQbKz3Wbvyzyy4ioueWvYo3A1omfk7KkKPec7+6/ZikgkpDONa643uJCTKsDCOcTkrdVNMEkxEe0I6lEguqg2x28ASdWKWPoljZkgbN1N8TGRZaj0VoOwU2Q73oTcX/vE5qousgYzJJDZVkvihKOTIxmn6P+kxRYvjYEkwUs7ciMsQKE2MzKtkQ/MWXl0nzvOJ7Ff/+oly9zeMowhEcwyn4cAVVqEEdGkBAwDO8wpujnBfn3fmYtxacfOYQ/sD5/AEACY84</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="c6HVO/PtFIS2KJ4SF9xesYBAlbU=">AAAB8HicbVBNSwMxEJ2tX7V+rXr0EiyCF8uuKHoRil56rGA/pF1KNs22oUl2SbJCWforvHhQxKs/x5v/xrTdg7Y+GHi8N8PMvDDhTBvP+3YKK6tr6xvFzdLW9s7unrt/0NRxqghtkJjHqh1iTTmTtGGY4bSdKIpFyGkrHN1N/dYTVZrF8sGMExoIPJAsYgQbKz3Wbvyzyy4ioueWvYo3A1omfk7KkKPec7+6/ZikgkpDONa643uJCTKsDCOcTkrdVNMEkxEe0I6lEguqg2x28ASdWKWPoljZkgbN1N8TGRZaj0VoOwU2Q73oTcX/vE5qousgYzJJDZVkvihKOTIxmn6P+kxRYvjYEkwUs7ciMsQKE2MzKtkQ/MWXl0nzvOJ7Ff/+oly9zeMowhEcwyn4cAVVqEEdGkBAwDO8wpujnBfn3fmYtxacfOYQ/sD5/AEACY84</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="c6HVO/PtFIS2KJ4SF9xesYBAlbU=">AAAB8HicbVBNSwMxEJ2tX7V+rXr0EiyCF8uuKHoRil56rGA/pF1KNs22oUl2SbJCWforvHhQxKs/x5v/xrTdg7Y+GHi8N8PMvDDhTBvP+3YKK6tr6xvFzdLW9s7unrt/0NRxqghtkJjHqh1iTTmTtGGY4bSdKIpFyGkrHN1N/dYTVZrF8sGMExoIPJAsYgQbKz3Wbvyzyy4ioueWvYo3A1omfk7KkKPec7+6/ZikgkpDONa643uJCTKsDCOcTkrdVNMEkxEe0I6lEguqg2x28ASdWKWPoljZkgbN1N8TGRZaj0VoOwU2Q73oTcX/vE5qousgYzJJDZVkvihKOTIxmn6P+kxRYvjYEkwUs7ciMsQKE2MzKtkQ/MWXl0nzvOJ7Ff/+oly9zeMowhEcwyn4cAVVqEEdGkBAwDO8wpujnBfn3fmYtxacfOYQ/sD5/AEACY84</latexit>

}
<latexit sha1_base64="RlH2tdjr0xMRC8QkwnZnHd0h1Fs=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/oh69LBbBU0lE0GPRi8cq9gPaUDbbTbt0swm7E6GE/gMvHhTx6j/y5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDMvTKUw6HnfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z9wD49aJsk0402WyER3Qmq4FIo3UaDknVRzGoeSt8Px7cxvP3FtRKIecZLyIKZDJSLBKFrpoTftu1Wv5s1BVolfkCoUaPTdr94gYVnMFTJJjen6XopBTjUKJvm00ssMTykb0yHvWqpozE2Qzy+dkjOrDEiUaFsKyVz9PZHT2JhJHNrOmOLILHsz8T+vm2F0HeRCpRlyxRaLokwSTMjsbTIQmjOUE0so08LeStiIasrQhlOxIfjLL6+S1kXN92r+/WW1flPEUYYTOIVz8OEK6nAHDWgCgwie4RXenLHz4rw7H4vWklPMHMMfOJ8/noyNZw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="RlH2tdjr0xMRC8QkwnZnHd0h1Fs=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/oh69LBbBU0lE0GPRi8cq9gPaUDbbTbt0swm7E6GE/gMvHhTx6j/y5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDMvTKUw6HnfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z9wD49aJsk0402WyER3Qmq4FIo3UaDknVRzGoeSt8Px7cxvP3FtRKIecZLyIKZDJSLBKFrpoTftu1Wv5s1BVolfkCoUaPTdr94gYVnMFTJJjen6XopBTjUKJvm00ssMTykb0yHvWqpozE2Qzy+dkjOrDEiUaFsKyVz9PZHT2JhJHNrOmOLILHsz8T+vm2F0HeRCpRlyxRaLokwSTMjsbTIQmjOUE0so08LeStiIasrQhlOxIfjLL6+S1kXN92r+/WW1flPEUYYTOIVz8OEK6nAHDWgCgwie4RXenLHz4rw7H4vWklPMHMMfOJ8/noyNZw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="RlH2tdjr0xMRC8QkwnZnHd0h1Fs=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/oh69LBbBU0lE0GPRi8cq9gPaUDbbTbt0swm7E6GE/gMvHhTx6j/y5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDMvTKUw6HnfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z9wD49aJsk0402WyER3Qmq4FIo3UaDknVRzGoeSt8Px7cxvP3FtRKIecZLyIKZDJSLBKFrpoTftu1Wv5s1BVolfkCoUaPTdr94gYVnMFTJJjen6XopBTjUKJvm00ssMTykb0yHvWqpozE2Qzy+dkjOrDEiUaFsKyVz9PZHT2JhJHNrOmOLILHsz8T+vm2F0HeRCpRlyxRaLokwSTMjsbTIQmjOUE0so08LeStiIasrQhlOxIfjLL6+S1kXN92r+/WW1flPEUYYTOIVz8OEK6nAHDWgCgwie4RXenLHz4rw7H4vWklPMHMMfOJ8/noyNZw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="RlH2tdjr0xMRC8QkwnZnHd0h1Fs=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/oh69LBbBU0lE0GPRi8cq9gPaUDbbTbt0swm7E6GE/gMvHhTx6j/y5r9x2+agrQ8GHu/NMDMvTKUw6HnfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z9wD49aJsk0402WyER3Qmq4FIo3UaDknVRzGoeSt8Px7cxvP3FtRKIecZLyIKZDJSLBKFrpoTftu1Wv5s1BVolfkCoUaPTdr94gYVnMFTJJjen6XopBTjUKJvm00ssMTykb0yHvWqpozE2Qzy+dkjOrDEiUaFsKyVz9PZHT2JhJHNrOmOLILHsz8T+vm2F0HeRCpRlyxRaLokwSTMjsbTIQmjOUE0so08LeStiIasrQhlOxIfjLL6+S1kXN92r+/WW1flPEUYYTOIVz8OEK6nAHDWgCgwie4RXenLHz4rw7H4vWklPMHMMfOJ8/noyNZw==</latexit>

approach 2:

choose transport parameters               
based on order of magnitude estimates from Manning equation:          V =

1

n

p
S H2/3

<latexit sha1_base64="NQUZ7dMJXJRtuYTR5YzHj/djZNc=">AAACCHicbVC7TsMwFHXKq5RXgJEBiwqJqSQFCRakCpaORdCH1ITKcd3WqmMH20Gqoows/AoLAwix8gls/A1umwFajmTp6JxzdX1PEDGqtON8W7mFxaXllfxqYW19Y3PL3t5pKBFLTOpYMCFbAVKEUU7qmmpGWpEkKAwYaQbDq7HffCBSUcFv9Sgifoj6nPYoRtpIHXu/cZG4njARyFMPeupe6uTGsOpdUj4+STt20Sk5E8B54makCDLUOvaX1xU4DgnXmCGl2q4TaT9BUlPMSFrwYkUihIeoT9qGchQS5SeTQ1J4aJQu7AlpHtdwov6eSFCo1CgMTDJEeqBmvbH4n9eOde/cTyiPYk04ni7qxQxqAcetwC6VBGs2MgRhSc1fIR4gibA23RVMCe7syfOkUS65Tsm9Pi1WLrM68mAPHIAj4IIzUAFVUAN1gMEjeAav4M16sl6sd+tjGs1Z2cwu+APr8wdQ1Zje</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NQUZ7dMJXJRtuYTR5YzHj/djZNc=">AAACCHicbVC7TsMwFHXKq5RXgJEBiwqJqSQFCRakCpaORdCH1ITKcd3WqmMH20Gqoows/AoLAwix8gls/A1umwFajmTp6JxzdX1PEDGqtON8W7mFxaXllfxqYW19Y3PL3t5pKBFLTOpYMCFbAVKEUU7qmmpGWpEkKAwYaQbDq7HffCBSUcFv9Sgifoj6nPYoRtpIHXu/cZG4njARyFMPeupe6uTGsOpdUj4+STt20Sk5E8B54makCDLUOvaX1xU4DgnXmCGl2q4TaT9BUlPMSFrwYkUihIeoT9qGchQS5SeTQ1J4aJQu7AlpHtdwov6eSFCo1CgMTDJEeqBmvbH4n9eOde/cTyiPYk04ni7qxQxqAcetwC6VBGs2MgRhSc1fIR4gibA23RVMCe7syfOkUS65Tsm9Pi1WLrM68mAPHIAj4IIzUAFVUAN1gMEjeAav4M16sl6sd+tjGs1Z2cwu+APr8wdQ1Zje</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NQUZ7dMJXJRtuYTR5YzHj/djZNc=">AAACCHicbVC7TsMwFHXKq5RXgJEBiwqJqSQFCRakCpaORdCH1ITKcd3WqmMH20Gqoows/AoLAwix8gls/A1umwFajmTp6JxzdX1PEDGqtON8W7mFxaXllfxqYW19Y3PL3t5pKBFLTOpYMCFbAVKEUU7qmmpGWpEkKAwYaQbDq7HffCBSUcFv9Sgifoj6nPYoRtpIHXu/cZG4njARyFMPeupe6uTGsOpdUj4+STt20Sk5E8B54makCDLUOvaX1xU4DgnXmCGl2q4TaT9BUlPMSFrwYkUihIeoT9qGchQS5SeTQ1J4aJQu7AlpHtdwov6eSFCo1CgMTDJEeqBmvbH4n9eOde/cTyiPYk04ni7qxQxqAcetwC6VBGs2MgRhSc1fIR4gibA23RVMCe7syfOkUS65Tsm9Pi1WLrM68mAPHIAj4IIzUAFVUAN1gMEjeAav4M16sl6sd+tjGs1Z2cwu+APr8wdQ1Zje</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="NQUZ7dMJXJRtuYTR5YzHj/djZNc=">AAACCHicbVC7TsMwFHXKq5RXgJEBiwqJqSQFCRakCpaORdCH1ITKcd3WqmMH20Gqoows/AoLAwix8gls/A1umwFajmTp6JxzdX1PEDGqtON8W7mFxaXllfxqYW19Y3PL3t5pKBFLTOpYMCFbAVKEUU7qmmpGWpEkKAwYaQbDq7HffCBSUcFv9Sgifoj6nPYoRtpIHXu/cZG4njARyFMPeupe6uTGsOpdUj4+STt20Sk5E8B54makCDLUOvaX1xU4DgnXmCGl2q4TaT9BUlPMSFrwYkUihIeoT9qGchQS5SeTQ1J4aJQu7AlpHtdwov6eSFCo1CgMTDJEeqBmvbH4n9eOde/cTyiPYk04ni7qxQxqAcetwC6VBGs2MgRhSc1fIR4gibA23RVMCe7syfOkUS65Tsm9Pi1WLrM68mAPHIAj4IIzUAFVUAN1gMEjeAav4M16sl6sd+tjGs1Z2cwu+APr8wdQ1Zje</latexit>

(Kw, N)
<latexit sha1_base64="POzcsTBD0DkXu7voPFufQzW7sqM=">AAAB7nicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBAiSNgVQY9BL4IgEcwDkiXMTmaTIbOzy0yvEpZ8hBcPinj1e7z5N04eB00saCiquunuChIpDLrut7O0vLK6tp7byG9ube/sFvb26yZONeM1FstYNwNquBSK11Cg5M1EcxoFkjeCwfXYbzxybUSsHnCYcD+iPSVCwShaqVG67Tyd3p10CkW37E5AFok3I0WYodopfLW7MUsjrpBJakzLcxP0M6pRMMlH+XZqeELZgPZ4y1JFI278bHLuiBxbpUvCWNtSSCbq74mMRsYMo8B2RhT7Zt4bi/95rRTDSz8TKkmRKzZdFKaSYEzGv5Ou0JyhHFpCmRb2VsL6VFOGNqG8DcGbf3mR1M/Knlv27s+LlatZHDk4hCMogQcXUIEbqEINGAzgGV7hzUmcF+fd+Zi2LjmzmQP4A+fzB/2ajqw=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="POzcsTBD0DkXu7voPFufQzW7sqM=">AAAB7nicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBAiSNgVQY9BL4IgEcwDkiXMTmaTIbOzy0yvEpZ8hBcPinj1e7z5N04eB00saCiquunuChIpDLrut7O0vLK6tp7byG9ube/sFvb26yZONeM1FstYNwNquBSK11Cg5M1EcxoFkjeCwfXYbzxybUSsHnCYcD+iPSVCwShaqVG67Tyd3p10CkW37E5AFok3I0WYodopfLW7MUsjrpBJakzLcxP0M6pRMMlH+XZqeELZgPZ4y1JFI278bHLuiBxbpUvCWNtSSCbq74mMRsYMo8B2RhT7Zt4bi/95rRTDSz8TKkmRKzZdFKaSYEzGv5Ou0JyhHFpCmRb2VsL6VFOGNqG8DcGbf3mR1M/Knlv27s+LlatZHDk4hCMogQcXUIEbqEINGAzgGV7hzUmcF+fd+Zi2LjmzmQP4A+fzB/2ajqw=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="POzcsTBD0DkXu7voPFufQzW7sqM=">AAAB7nicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBAiSNgVQY9BL4IgEcwDkiXMTmaTIbOzy0yvEpZ8hBcPinj1e7z5N04eB00saCiquunuChIpDLrut7O0vLK6tp7byG9ube/sFvb26yZONeM1FstYNwNquBSK11Cg5M1EcxoFkjeCwfXYbzxybUSsHnCYcD+iPSVCwShaqVG67Tyd3p10CkW37E5AFok3I0WYodopfLW7MUsjrpBJakzLcxP0M6pRMMlH+XZqeELZgPZ4y1JFI278bHLuiBxbpUvCWNtSSCbq74mMRsYMo8B2RhT7Zt4bi/95rRTDSz8TKkmRKzZdFKaSYEzGv5Ou0JyhHFpCmRb2VsL6VFOGNqG8DcGbf3mR1M/Knlv27s+LlatZHDk4hCMogQcXUIEbqEINGAzgGV7hzUmcF+fd+Zi2LjmzmQP4A+fzB/2ajqw=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="POzcsTBD0DkXu7voPFufQzW7sqM=">AAAB7nicbVDLSgNBEOz1GeMr6tHLYBAiSNgVQY9BL4IgEcwDkiXMTmaTIbOzy0yvEpZ8hBcPinj1e7z5N04eB00saCiquunuChIpDLrut7O0vLK6tp7byG9ube/sFvb26yZONeM1FstYNwNquBSK11Cg5M1EcxoFkjeCwfXYbzxybUSsHnCYcD+iPSVCwShaqVG67Tyd3p10CkW37E5AFok3I0WYodopfLW7MUsjrpBJakzLcxP0M6pRMMlH+XZqeELZgPZ4y1JFI278bHLuiBxbpUvCWNtSSCbq74mMRsYMo8B2RhT7Zt4bi/95rRTDSz8TKkmRKzZdFKaSYEzGv5Ou0JyhHFpCmRb2VsL6VFOGNqG8DcGbf3mR1M/Knlv27s+LlatZHDk4hCMogQcXUIEbqEINGAzgGV7hzUmcF+fd+Zi2LjmzmQP4A+fzB/2ajqw=</latexit>

Kw = 107 � 108 cm/day
<latexit sha1_base64="CqiOseZxE8gvpIDjyQ/RNhC7grc=">AAAB/3icbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqODGzWAR3FgTEdqNUHQjuKlgH9DGMJlM2qGTSZiZKCF24a+4caGIW3/DnX/jtM1CWw/cy+Gce5k7x4sZlcqyvo3CwuLS8kpxtbS2vrG5ZW7vtGSUCEyaOGKR6HhIEkY5aSqqGOnEgqDQY6TtDS/HfvueCEkjfqvSmDgh6nMaUIyUllxz79p9OLetu+qxbjXYgzg88VHqmmWrYk0A54mdkzLI0XDNr54f4SQkXGGGpOzaVqycDAlFMSOjUi+RJEZ4iPqkqylHIZFONrl/BA+14sMgErq4ghP190aGQinT0NOTIVIDOeuNxf+8bqKCmpNRHieKcDx9KEgYVBEchwF9KghWLNUEYUH1rRAPkEBY6chKOgR79svzpHVasa2KfXNWrl/kcRTBPjgAR8AGVVAHV6ABmgCDR/AMXsGb8WS8GO/Gx3S0YOQ7u+APjM8fhCOT2A==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="CqiOseZxE8gvpIDjyQ/RNhC7grc=">AAAB/3icbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqODGzWAR3FgTEdqNUHQjuKlgH9DGMJlM2qGTSZiZKCF24a+4caGIW3/DnX/jtM1CWw/cy+Gce5k7x4sZlcqyvo3CwuLS8kpxtbS2vrG5ZW7vtGSUCEyaOGKR6HhIEkY5aSqqGOnEgqDQY6TtDS/HfvueCEkjfqvSmDgh6nMaUIyUllxz79p9OLetu+qxbjXYgzg88VHqmmWrYk0A54mdkzLI0XDNr54f4SQkXGGGpOzaVqycDAlFMSOjUi+RJEZ4iPqkqylHIZFONrl/BA+14sMgErq4ghP190aGQinT0NOTIVIDOeuNxf+8bqKCmpNRHieKcDx9KEgYVBEchwF9KghWLNUEYUH1rRAPkEBY6chKOgR79svzpHVasa2KfXNWrl/kcRTBPjgAR8AGVVAHV6ABmgCDR/AMXsGb8WS8GO/Gx3S0YOQ7u+APjM8fhCOT2A==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="CqiOseZxE8gvpIDjyQ/RNhC7grc=">AAAB/3icbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqODGzWAR3FgTEdqNUHQjuKlgH9DGMJlM2qGTSZiZKCF24a+4caGIW3/DnX/jtM1CWw/cy+Gce5k7x4sZlcqyvo3CwuLS8kpxtbS2vrG5ZW7vtGSUCEyaOGKR6HhIEkY5aSqqGOnEgqDQY6TtDS/HfvueCEkjfqvSmDgh6nMaUIyUllxz79p9OLetu+qxbjXYgzg88VHqmmWrYk0A54mdkzLI0XDNr54f4SQkXGGGpOzaVqycDAlFMSOjUi+RJEZ4iPqkqylHIZFONrl/BA+14sMgErq4ghP190aGQinT0NOTIVIDOeuNxf+8bqKCmpNRHieKcDx9KEgYVBEchwF9KghWLNUEYUH1rRAPkEBY6chKOgR79svzpHVasa2KfXNWrl/kcRTBPjgAR8AGVVAHV6ABmgCDR/AMXsGb8WS8GO/Gx3S0YOQ7u+APjM8fhCOT2A==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="CqiOseZxE8gvpIDjyQ/RNhC7grc=">AAAB/3icbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqODGzWAR3FgTEdqNUHQjuKlgH9DGMJlM2qGTSZiZKCF24a+4caGIW3/DnX/jtM1CWw/cy+Gce5k7x4sZlcqyvo3CwuLS8kpxtbS2vrG5ZW7vtGSUCEyaOGKR6HhIEkY5aSqqGOnEgqDQY6TtDS/HfvueCEkjfqvSmDgh6nMaUIyUllxz79p9OLetu+qxbjXYgzg88VHqmmWrYk0A54mdkzLI0XDNr54f4SQkXGGGpOzaVqycDAlFMSOjUi+RJEZ4iPqkqylHIZFONrl/BA+14sMgErq4ghP190aGQinT0NOTIVIDOeuNxf+8bqKCmpNRHieKcDx9KEgYVBEchwF9KghWLNUEYUH1rRAPkEBY6chKOgR79svzpHVasa2KfXNWrl/kcRTBPjgAR8AGVVAHV6ABmgCDR/AMXsGb8WS8GO/Gx3S0YOQ7u+APjM8fhCOT2A==</latexit>

N = 104 � 105 cm2/kg
<latexit sha1_base64="GfIvHmp7D/itTj4WR1dXtdMot4Q=">AAAB/XicbVDLSgMxFL1TX7W+xsfOTbAIbqwzpaIboejGlVSwD2inJZNm2tBkZkgyQi3FX3HjQhG3/oc7/8a0nYVWD9zL4Zx7yc3xY86UdpwvK7OwuLS8kl3Nra1vbG7Z2zs1FSWS0CqJeCQbPlaUs5BWNdOcNmJJsfA5rfuDq4lfv6dSsSi808OYegL3QhYwgrWROvbezYXrtEvHpp22EBHt4smg17HzTsGZAv0lbkrykKLSsT9b3YgkgoaacKxU03Vi7Y2w1IxwOs61EkVjTAa4R5uGhlhQ5Y2m14/RoVG6KIikqVCjqfpzY4SFUkPhm0mBdV/NexPxP6+Z6ODcG7EwTjQNyeyhIOFIR2gSBeoySYnmQ0MwkczcikgfS0y0CSxnQnDnv/yX1IoF1ym4t6V8+TKNIwv7cABH4MIZlOEaKlAFAg/wBC/waj1az9ab9T4bzVjpzi78gvXxDednku8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GfIvHmp7D/itTj4WR1dXtdMot4Q=">AAAB/XicbVDLSgMxFL1TX7W+xsfOTbAIbqwzpaIboejGlVSwD2inJZNm2tBkZkgyQi3FX3HjQhG3/oc7/8a0nYVWD9zL4Zx7yc3xY86UdpwvK7OwuLS8kl3Nra1vbG7Z2zs1FSWS0CqJeCQbPlaUs5BWNdOcNmJJsfA5rfuDq4lfv6dSsSi808OYegL3QhYwgrWROvbezYXrtEvHpp22EBHt4smg17HzTsGZAv0lbkrykKLSsT9b3YgkgoaacKxU03Vi7Y2w1IxwOs61EkVjTAa4R5uGhlhQ5Y2m14/RoVG6KIikqVCjqfpzY4SFUkPhm0mBdV/NexPxP6+Z6ODcG7EwTjQNyeyhIOFIR2gSBeoySYnmQ0MwkczcikgfS0y0CSxnQnDnv/yX1IoF1ym4t6V8+TKNIwv7cABH4MIZlOEaKlAFAg/wBC/waj1az9ab9T4bzVjpzi78gvXxDednku8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GfIvHmp7D/itTj4WR1dXtdMot4Q=">AAAB/XicbVDLSgMxFL1TX7W+xsfOTbAIbqwzpaIboejGlVSwD2inJZNm2tBkZkgyQi3FX3HjQhG3/oc7/8a0nYVWD9zL4Zx7yc3xY86UdpwvK7OwuLS8kl3Nra1vbG7Z2zs1FSWS0CqJeCQbPlaUs5BWNdOcNmJJsfA5rfuDq4lfv6dSsSi808OYegL3QhYwgrWROvbezYXrtEvHpp22EBHt4smg17HzTsGZAv0lbkrykKLSsT9b3YgkgoaacKxU03Vi7Y2w1IxwOs61EkVjTAa4R5uGhlhQ5Y2m14/RoVG6KIikqVCjqfpzY4SFUkPhm0mBdV/NexPxP6+Z6ODcG7EwTjQNyeyhIOFIR2gSBeoySYnmQ0MwkczcikgfS0y0CSxnQnDnv/yX1IoF1ym4t6V8+TKNIwv7cABH4MIZlOEaKlAFAg/wBC/waj1az9ab9T4bzVjpzi78gvXxDednku8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="GfIvHmp7D/itTj4WR1dXtdMot4Q=">AAAB/XicbVDLSgMxFL1TX7W+xsfOTbAIbqwzpaIboejGlVSwD2inJZNm2tBkZkgyQi3FX3HjQhG3/oc7/8a0nYVWD9zL4Zx7yc3xY86UdpwvK7OwuLS8kl3Nra1vbG7Z2zs1FSWS0CqJeCQbPlaUs5BWNdOcNmJJsfA5rfuDq4lfv6dSsSi808OYegL3QhYwgrWROvbezYXrtEvHpp22EBHt4smg17HzTsGZAv0lbkrykKLSsT9b3YgkgoaacKxU03Vi7Y2w1IxwOs61EkVjTAa4R5uGhlhQ5Y2m14/RoVG6KIikqVCjqfpzY4SFUkPhm0mBdV/NexPxP6+Z6ODcG7EwTjQNyeyhIOFIR2gSBeoySYnmQ0MwkczcikgfS0y0CSxnQnDnv/yX1IoF1ym4t6V8+TKNIwv7cABH4MIZlOEaKlAFAg/wBC/waj1az9ab9T4bzVjpzi78gvXxDednku8=</latexit>

= (2 cm2/day, 3⇥ 108 cm/day, 5⇥ 104 cm2/kg)
<latexit sha1_base64="MVN2HiTsl2xtvzcNTETnC+hJSfU=">AAACJnicbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqEs3g0WoIDWpFbspFN24rGAf0KRlMpm2QycPZiZCCP0aN/6KGxcVEXd+ipM2oFYPDBzOOZc79zgho0IaxoeWW1ldW9/Ibxa2tnd29/T9g7YIIo5JCwcs4F0HCcKoT1qSSka6ISfIcxjpOJOb1O88EC5o4N/LOCS2h0Y+HVKMpJIGer1eqlgQe/3KuYviMwteWJJ6REDT6NdSI5Mvv+Vqlp+MTgd60Sgbc8C/xMxIEWRoDvSZ5QY48ogvMUNC9EwjlHaCuKSYkWnBigQJEZ6gEekp6iO1007mZ07hiVJcOAy4er6Ec/XnRII8IWLPUUkPybFY9lLxP68XyWHNTqgfRpL4eLFoGDEoA5h2Bl3KCZYsVgRhTtVfIR4jjrBUzRZUCebyyX9Ju1I2jbJ5Vy02rrM68uAIHIMSMMEVaIBb0AQtgMEjeAYz8Ko9aS/am/a+iOa0bOYQ/IL2+QWOp6GK</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="MVN2HiTsl2xtvzcNTETnC+hJSfU=">AAACJnicbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqEs3g0WoIDWpFbspFN24rGAf0KRlMpm2QycPZiZCCP0aN/6KGxcVEXd+ipM2oFYPDBzOOZc79zgho0IaxoeWW1ldW9/Ibxa2tnd29/T9g7YIIo5JCwcs4F0HCcKoT1qSSka6ISfIcxjpOJOb1O88EC5o4N/LOCS2h0Y+HVKMpJIGer1eqlgQe/3KuYviMwteWJJ6REDT6NdSI5Mvv+Vqlp+MTgd60Sgbc8C/xMxIEWRoDvSZ5QY48ogvMUNC9EwjlHaCuKSYkWnBigQJEZ6gEekp6iO1007mZ07hiVJcOAy4er6Ec/XnRII8IWLPUUkPybFY9lLxP68XyWHNTqgfRpL4eLFoGDEoA5h2Bl3KCZYsVgRhTtVfIR4jjrBUzRZUCebyyX9Ju1I2jbJ5Vy02rrM68uAIHIMSMMEVaIBb0AQtgMEjeAYz8Ko9aS/am/a+iOa0bOYQ/IL2+QWOp6GK</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="MVN2HiTsl2xtvzcNTETnC+hJSfU=">AAACJnicbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqEs3g0WoIDWpFbspFN24rGAf0KRlMpm2QycPZiZCCP0aN/6KGxcVEXd+ipM2oFYPDBzOOZc79zgho0IaxoeWW1ldW9/Ibxa2tnd29/T9g7YIIo5JCwcs4F0HCcKoT1qSSka6ISfIcxjpOJOb1O88EC5o4N/LOCS2h0Y+HVKMpJIGer1eqlgQe/3KuYviMwteWJJ6REDT6NdSI5Mvv+Vqlp+MTgd60Sgbc8C/xMxIEWRoDvSZ5QY48ogvMUNC9EwjlHaCuKSYkWnBigQJEZ6gEekp6iO1007mZ07hiVJcOAy4er6Ec/XnRII8IWLPUUkPybFY9lLxP68XyWHNTqgfRpL4eLFoGDEoA5h2Bl3KCZYsVgRhTtVfIR4jjrBUzRZUCebyyX9Ju1I2jbJ5Vy02rrM68uAIHIMSMMEVaIBb0AQtgMEjeAYz8Ko9aS/am/a+iOa0bOYQ/IL2+QWOp6GK</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="MVN2HiTsl2xtvzcNTETnC+hJSfU=">AAACJnicbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqEs3g0WoIDWpFbspFN24rGAf0KRlMpm2QycPZiZCCP0aN/6KGxcVEXd+ipM2oFYPDBzOOZc79zgho0IaxoeWW1ldW9/Ibxa2tnd29/T9g7YIIo5JCwcs4F0HCcKoT1qSSka6ISfIcxjpOJOb1O88EC5o4N/LOCS2h0Y+HVKMpJIGer1eqlgQe/3KuYviMwteWJJ6REDT6NdSI5Mvv+Vqlp+MTgd60Sgbc8C/xMxIEWRoDvSZ5QY48ogvMUNC9EwjlHaCuKSYkWnBigQJEZ6gEekp6iO1007mZ07hiVJcOAy4er6Ec/XnRII8IWLPUUkPybFY9lLxP68XyWHNTqgfRpL4eLFoGDEoA5h2Bl3KCZYsVgRhTtVfIR4jjrBUzRZUCebyyX9Ju1I2jbJ5Vy02rrM68uAIHIMSMMEVaIBb0AQtgMEjeAYz8Ko9aS/am/a+iOa0bOYQ/IL2+QWOp6GK</latexit>

(kc,⌦c, pc)
<latexit sha1_base64="k/CE81D37zFp6oXDzC68SjIUQMc=">AAAB+3icbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31Ntalm2ARKkiZEUGXRTfurGAv0A5DJs20oUlmSDJiKX0VNy4UceuLuPNtTNtZaOsPgY//nMM5+aOUM20879tZWV1b39gsbBW3d3b39t2DUlMnmSK0QRKeqHaENeVM0oZhhtN2qigWEaetaHgzrbceqdIskQ9mlNJA4L5kMSPYWCt0S5VhSM66d4L2sYU0JKehW/aq3kxoGfwcypCrHrpf3V5CMkGlIRxr3fG91ARjrAwjnE6K3UzTFJMh7tOORYkF1cF4dvsEnVinh+JE2ScNmrm/J8ZYaD0Ske0U2Az0Ym1q/lfrZCa+CsZMppmhkswXxRlHJkHTIFCPKUoMH1nARDF7KyIDrDAxNq6iDcFf/PIyNM+rvlf17y/Ktes8jgIcwTFUwIdLqMEt1KEBBJ7gGV7hzZk4L8678zFvXXHymUP4I+fzB39Lk24=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="k/CE81D37zFp6oXDzC68SjIUQMc=">AAAB+3icbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31Ntalm2ARKkiZEUGXRTfurGAv0A5DJs20oUlmSDJiKX0VNy4UceuLuPNtTNtZaOsPgY//nMM5+aOUM20879tZWV1b39gsbBW3d3b39t2DUlMnmSK0QRKeqHaENeVM0oZhhtN2qigWEaetaHgzrbceqdIskQ9mlNJA4L5kMSPYWCt0S5VhSM66d4L2sYU0JKehW/aq3kxoGfwcypCrHrpf3V5CMkGlIRxr3fG91ARjrAwjnE6K3UzTFJMh7tOORYkF1cF4dvsEnVinh+JE2ScNmrm/J8ZYaD0Ske0U2Az0Ym1q/lfrZCa+CsZMppmhkswXxRlHJkHTIFCPKUoMH1nARDF7KyIDrDAxNq6iDcFf/PIyNM+rvlf17y/Ktes8jgIcwTFUwIdLqMEt1KEBBJ7gGV7hzZk4L8678zFvXXHymUP4I+fzB39Lk24=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="k/CE81D37zFp6oXDzC68SjIUQMc=">AAAB+3icbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31Ntalm2ARKkiZEUGXRTfurGAv0A5DJs20oUlmSDJiKX0VNy4UceuLuPNtTNtZaOsPgY//nMM5+aOUM20879tZWV1b39gsbBW3d3b39t2DUlMnmSK0QRKeqHaENeVM0oZhhtN2qigWEaetaHgzrbceqdIskQ9mlNJA4L5kMSPYWCt0S5VhSM66d4L2sYU0JKehW/aq3kxoGfwcypCrHrpf3V5CMkGlIRxr3fG91ARjrAwjnE6K3UzTFJMh7tOORYkF1cF4dvsEnVinh+JE2ScNmrm/J8ZYaD0Ske0U2Az0Ym1q/lfrZCa+CsZMppmhkswXxRlHJkHTIFCPKUoMH1nARDF7KyIDrDAxNq6iDcFf/PIyNM+rvlf17y/Ktes8jgIcwTFUwIdLqMEt1KEBBJ7gGV7hzZk4L8678zFvXXHymUP4I+fzB39Lk24=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="hP+6LrUf2d3tZaldqaQQvEKMXyw=">AAAB2XicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L86Vq1rN8EiuCozbnQpuHFZwbZCO5RM5k4bmskMyR2hDH0BF25EfC93vo3pz0JbDwQ+zknIvSculLQUBN9ebWd3b/+gfugfNfzjk9Nmo2fz0gjsilzl5jnmFpXU2CVJCp8LgzyLFfbj6f0i77+gsTLXTzQrMMr4WMtUCk7O6oyaraAdLMW2IVxDC9YaNb+GSS7KDDUJxa0dhEFBUcUNSaFw7g9LiwUXUz7GgUPNM7RRtRxzzi6dk7A0N+5oYkv394uKZ9bOstjdzDhN7Ga2MP/LBiWlt1EldVESarH6KC0Vo5wtdmaJNChIzRxwYaSblYkJN1yQa8Z3HYSbG29D77odBu3wMYA6nMMFXEEIN3AHD9CBLghI4BXevYn35n2suqp569LO4I+8zx84xIo4</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="PcndYc+F1tTEgPqC5tvQUu0EgZ8=">AAAB8HicbZBLSwMxFIXv+Ky16titm2ARKkiZcaNLwY07K9gHtMOQSe+0ocnMkGTEMvSvuHGhiL/Gnf/G9LHQ1gOBj3MS7s2JMsG18bxvZ2Nza3tnt7RX3q8cHB65x5W2TnPFsMVSkapuRDUKnmDLcCOwmymkMhLYica3s7zzhErzNHk0kwwDSYcJjzmjxlqhW62PQ3bRv5c4pBaykJ2Hbs1reHORdfCXUIOlmqH71R+kLJeYGCao1j3fy0xQUGU4Ezgt93ONGWVjOsSexYRK1EEx331KzqwzIHGq7EkMmbu/XxRUaj2Rkb0pqRnp1Wxm/pf1chNfBwVPstxgwhaD4lwQk5JZEWTAFTIjJhYoU9zuStiIKsqMratsS/BXv7wO7cuG7zX8Bw9KcAKnUAcfruAG7qAJLWDwDC/wBu/O1Hl1PhZ1bTjL3qrwR87nDycpkgg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="PcndYc+F1tTEgPqC5tvQUu0EgZ8=">AAAB8HicbZBLSwMxFIXv+Ky16titm2ARKkiZcaNLwY07K9gHtMOQSe+0ocnMkGTEMvSvuHGhiL/Gnf/G9LHQ1gOBj3MS7s2JMsG18bxvZ2Nza3tnt7RX3q8cHB65x5W2TnPFsMVSkapuRDUKnmDLcCOwmymkMhLYica3s7zzhErzNHk0kwwDSYcJjzmjxlqhW62PQ3bRv5c4pBaykJ2Hbs1reHORdfCXUIOlmqH71R+kLJeYGCao1j3fy0xQUGU4Ezgt93ONGWVjOsSexYRK1EEx331KzqwzIHGq7EkMmbu/XxRUaj2Rkb0pqRnp1Wxm/pf1chNfBwVPstxgwhaD4lwQk5JZEWTAFTIjJhYoU9zuStiIKsqMratsS/BXv7wO7cuG7zX8Bw9KcAKnUAcfruAG7qAJLWDwDC/wBu/O1Hl1PhZ1bTjL3qrwR87nDycpkgg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="4OQdyoCoj0RNQh6Y/ZVHqQzslUQ=">AAAB+3icbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt7Eu3QSLUEHKjBtdFt24s4K9QDsMmTRtQ5PMkGTEMvRV3LhQxK0v4s63MW1noa0/BD7+cw7n5I8SzrTxvG+nsLa+sblV3C7t7O7tH7iH5ZaOU0Vok8Q8Vp0Ia8qZpE3DDKedRFEsIk7b0fhmVm8/UqVZLB/MJKGBwEPJBoxgY63QLVfHITnv3Qk6xBaSkJyFbsWreXOhVfBzqECuRuh+9foxSQWVhnCsddf3EhNkWBlGOJ2WeqmmCSZjPKRdixILqoNsfvsUnVqnjwaxsk8aNHd/T2RYaD0Rke0U2Iz0cm1m/lfrpmZwFWRMJqmhkiwWDVKOTIxmQaA+U5QYPrGAiWL2VkRGWGFibFwlG4K//OVVaF3UfK/m33uV+nUeRxGO4QSq4MMl1OEWGtAEAk/wDK/w5kydF+fd+Vi0Fpx85gj+yPn8AX4Lk2o=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="k/CE81D37zFp6oXDzC68SjIUQMc=">AAAB+3icbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31Ntalm2ARKkiZEUGXRTfurGAv0A5DJs20oUlmSDJiKX0VNy4UceuLuPNtTNtZaOsPgY//nMM5+aOUM20879tZWV1b39gsbBW3d3b39t2DUlMnmSK0QRKeqHaENeVM0oZhhtN2qigWEaetaHgzrbceqdIskQ9mlNJA4L5kMSPYWCt0S5VhSM66d4L2sYU0JKehW/aq3kxoGfwcypCrHrpf3V5CMkGlIRxr3fG91ARjrAwjnE6K3UzTFJMh7tOORYkF1cF4dvsEnVinh+JE2ScNmrm/J8ZYaD0Ske0U2Az0Ym1q/lfrZCa+CsZMppmhkswXxRlHJkHTIFCPKUoMH1nARDF7KyIDrDAxNq6iDcFf/PIyNM+rvlf17y/Ktes8jgIcwTFUwIdLqMEt1KEBBJ7gGV7hzZk4L8678zFvXXHymUP4I+fzB39Lk24=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="k/CE81D37zFp6oXDzC68SjIUQMc=">AAAB+3icbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31Ntalm2ARKkiZEUGXRTfurGAv0A5DJs20oUlmSDJiKX0VNy4UceuLuPNtTNtZaOsPgY//nMM5+aOUM20879tZWV1b39gsbBW3d3b39t2DUlMnmSK0QRKeqHaENeVM0oZhhtN2qigWEaetaHgzrbceqdIskQ9mlNJA4L5kMSPYWCt0S5VhSM66d4L2sYU0JKehW/aq3kxoGfwcypCrHrpf3V5CMkGlIRxr3fG91ARjrAwjnE6K3UzTFJMh7tOORYkF1cF4dvsEnVinh+JE2ScNmrm/J8ZYaD0Ske0U2Az0Ym1q/lfrZCa+CsZMppmhkswXxRlHJkHTIFCPKUoMH1nARDF7KyIDrDAxNq6iDcFf/PIyNM+rvlf17y/Ktes8jgIcwTFUwIdLqMEt1KEBBJ7gGV7hzZk4L8678zFvXXHymUP4I+fzB39Lk24=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="k/CE81D37zFp6oXDzC68SjIUQMc=">AAAB+3icbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31Ntalm2ARKkiZEUGXRTfurGAv0A5DJs20oUlmSDJiKX0VNy4UceuLuPNtTNtZaOsPgY//nMM5+aOUM20879tZWV1b39gsbBW3d3b39t2DUlMnmSK0QRKeqHaENeVM0oZhhtN2qigWEaetaHgzrbceqdIskQ9mlNJA4L5kMSPYWCt0S5VhSM66d4L2sYU0JKehW/aq3kxoGfwcypCrHrpf3V5CMkGlIRxr3fG91ARjrAwjnE6K3UzTFJMh7tOORYkF1cF4dvsEnVinh+JE2ScNmrm/J8ZYaD0Ske0U2Az0Ym1q/lfrZCa+CsZMppmhkswXxRlHJkHTIFCPKUoMH1nARDF7KyIDrDAxNq6iDcFf/PIyNM+rvlf17y/Ktes8jgIcwTFUwIdLqMEt1KEBBJ7gGV7hzZk4L8678zFvXXHymUP4I+fzB39Lk24=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="k/CE81D37zFp6oXDzC68SjIUQMc=">AAAB+3icbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31Ntalm2ARKkiZEUGXRTfurGAv0A5DJs20oUlmSDJiKX0VNy4UceuLuPNtTNtZaOsPgY//nMM5+aOUM20879tZWV1b39gsbBW3d3b39t2DUlMnmSK0QRKeqHaENeVM0oZhhtN2qigWEaetaHgzrbceqdIskQ9mlNJA4L5kMSPYWCt0S5VhSM66d4L2sYU0JKehW/aq3kxoGfwcypCrHrpf3V5CMkGlIRxr3fG91ARjrAwjnE6K3UzTFJMh7tOORYkF1cF4dvsEnVinh+JE2ScNmrm/J8ZYaD0Ske0U2Az0Ym1q/lfrZCa+CsZMppmhkswXxRlHJkHTIFCPKUoMH1nARDF7KyIDrDAxNq6iDcFf/PIyNM+rvlf17y/Ktes8jgIcwTFUwIdLqMEt1KEBBJ7gGV7hzZk4L8678zFvXXHymUP4I+fzB39Lk24=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="k/CE81D37zFp6oXDzC68SjIUQMc=">AAAB+3icbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31Ntalm2ARKkiZEUGXRTfurGAv0A5DJs20oUlmSDJiKX0VNy4UceuLuPNtTNtZaOsPgY//nMM5+aOUM20879tZWV1b39gsbBW3d3b39t2DUlMnmSK0QRKeqHaENeVM0oZhhtN2qigWEaetaHgzrbceqdIskQ9mlNJA4L5kMSPYWCt0S5VhSM66d4L2sYU0JKehW/aq3kxoGfwcypCrHrpf3V5CMkGlIRxr3fG91ARjrAwjnE6K3UzTFJMh7tOORYkF1cF4dvsEnVinh+JE2ScNmrm/J8ZYaD0Ske0U2Az0Ym1q/lfrZCa+CsZMppmhkswXxRlHJkHTIFCPKUoMH1nARDF7KyIDrDAxNq6iDcFf/PIyNM+rvlf17y/Ktes8jgIcwTFUwIdLqMEt1KEBBJ7gGV7hzZk4L8678zFvXXHymUP4I+fzB39Lk24=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="k/CE81D37zFp6oXDzC68SjIUQMc=">AAAB+3icbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31Ntalm2ARKkiZEUGXRTfurGAv0A5DJs20oUlmSDJiKX0VNy4UceuLuPNtTNtZaOsPgY//nMM5+aOUM20879tZWV1b39gsbBW3d3b39t2DUlMnmSK0QRKeqHaENeVM0oZhhtN2qigWEaetaHgzrbceqdIskQ9mlNJA4L5kMSPYWCt0S5VhSM66d4L2sYU0JKehW/aq3kxoGfwcypCrHrpf3V5CMkGlIRxr3fG91ARjrAwjnE6K3UzTFJMh7tOORYkF1cF4dvsEnVinh+JE2ScNmrm/J8ZYaD0Ske0U2Az0Ym1q/lfrZCa+CsZMppmhkswXxRlHJkHTIFCPKUoMH1nARDF7KyIDrDAxNq6iDcFf/PIyNM+rvlf17y/Ktes8jgIcwTFUwIdLqMEt1KEBBJ7gGV7hzZk4L8678zFvXXHymUP4I+fzB39Lk24=</latexit>

approach 1:

choose Turing-Hopf onset parameters:            
for a constant rain input     based on observations 
(100 m wavelength, 30 cm/yr migration speed, 50-500 mm/year precipitation, 
typical 0.5% grade                 )

solve for transport parameters:   

p
<latexit sha1_base64="C50pkrGeTYlIc0VWLblfqsQv1p8=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiF48t2A9oQ9lsJ+3azSbsboQS+gu8eFDEqz/Jm//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgobm1vbO8Xd0t7+weFR+fikreNUMWyxWMSqG1CNgktsGW4EdhOFNAoEdoLJ3dzvPKHSPJYPZpqgH9GR5CFn1FipmQzKFbfqLkDWiZeTCuRoDMpf/WHM0gilYYJq3fPcxPgZVYYzgbNSP9WYUDahI+xZKmmE2s8Wh87IhVWGJIyVLWnIQv09kdFI62kU2M6ImrFe9ebif14vNeGNn3GZpAYlWy4KU0FMTOZfkyFXyIyYWkKZ4vZWwsZUUWZsNiUbgrf68jppX1U9t+o1ryv12zyOIpzBOVyCBzWowz00oAUMEJ7hFd6cR+fFeXc+lq0FJ585hT9wPn8A2hmM9A==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="C50pkrGeTYlIc0VWLblfqsQv1p8=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiF48t2A9oQ9lsJ+3azSbsboQS+gu8eFDEqz/Jm//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgobm1vbO8Xd0t7+weFR+fikreNUMWyxWMSqG1CNgktsGW4EdhOFNAoEdoLJ3dzvPKHSPJYPZpqgH9GR5CFn1FipmQzKFbfqLkDWiZeTCuRoDMpf/WHM0gilYYJq3fPcxPgZVYYzgbNSP9WYUDahI+xZKmmE2s8Wh87IhVWGJIyVLWnIQv09kdFI62kU2M6ImrFe9ebif14vNeGNn3GZpAYlWy4KU0FMTOZfkyFXyIyYWkKZ4vZWwsZUUWZsNiUbgrf68jppX1U9t+o1ryv12zyOIpzBOVyCBzWowz00oAUMEJ7hFd6cR+fFeXc+lq0FJ585hT9wPn8A2hmM9A==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="C50pkrGeTYlIc0VWLblfqsQv1p8=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiF48t2A9oQ9lsJ+3azSbsboQS+gu8eFDEqz/Jm//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgobm1vbO8Xd0t7+weFR+fikreNUMWyxWMSqG1CNgktsGW4EdhOFNAoEdoLJ3dzvPKHSPJYPZpqgH9GR5CFn1FipmQzKFbfqLkDWiZeTCuRoDMpf/WHM0gilYYJq3fPcxPgZVYYzgbNSP9WYUDahI+xZKmmE2s8Wh87IhVWGJIyVLWnIQv09kdFI62kU2M6ImrFe9ebif14vNeGNn3GZpAYlWy4KU0FMTOZfkyFXyIyYWkKZ4vZWwsZUUWZsNiUbgrf68jppX1U9t+o1ryv12zyOIpzBOVyCBzWowz00oAUMEJ7hFd6cR+fFeXc+lq0FJ585hT9wPn8A2hmM9A==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="C50pkrGeTYlIc0VWLblfqsQv1p8=">AAAB6HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lEqMeiF48t2A9oQ9lsJ+3azSbsboQS+gu8eFDEqz/Jm//GbZuDtj4YeLw3w8y8IBFcG9f9dgobm1vbO8Xd0t7+weFR+fikreNUMWyxWMSqG1CNgktsGW4EdhOFNAoEdoLJ3dzvPKHSPJYPZpqgH9GR5CFn1FipmQzKFbfqLkDWiZeTCuRoDMpf/WHM0gilYYJq3fPcxPgZVYYzgbNSP9WYUDahI+xZKmmE2s8Wh87IhVWGJIyVLWnIQv09kdFI62kU2M6ImrFe9ebif14vNeGNn3GZpAYlWy4KU0FMTOZfkyFXyIyYWkKZ4vZWwsZUUWZsNiUbgrf68jppX1U9t+o1ryv12zyOIpzBOVyCBzWowz00oAUMEJ7hFd6cR+fFeXc+lq0FJ585hT9wPn8A2hmM9A==</latexit>

(Db,Kw, N)
<latexit sha1_base64="DdrNuTiWof3fCisk7ypL5EEV2xo=">AAAB8nicbVBNS8NAEN34WetX1aOXxSJUKCURQY9FPQiCVLAfkIaw2W7apZts2J0oJfRnePGgiFd/jTf/jds2B219MPB4b4aZeUEiuAbb/raWlldW19YLG8XNre2d3dLefkvLVFHWpFJI1QmIZoLHrAkcBOskipEoEKwdDK8mfvuRKc1l/ACjhHkR6cc85JSAkdzKtR9Ub/2n6t2JXyrbNXsKvEicnJRRjoZf+ur2JE0jFgMVRGvXsRPwMqKAU8HGxW6qWULokPSZa2hMIqa9bHryGB8bpYdDqUzFgKfq74mMRFqPosB0RgQGet6biP95bgrhhZfxOEmBxXS2KEwFBokn/+MeV4yCGBlCqOLmVkwHRBEKJqWiCcGZf3mRtE5rjl1z7s/K9cs8jgI6REeoghx0juroBjVQE1Ek0TN6RW8WWC/Wu/Uxa12y8pkD9AfW5w9piZAF</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DdrNuTiWof3fCisk7ypL5EEV2xo=">AAAB8nicbVBNS8NAEN34WetX1aOXxSJUKCURQY9FPQiCVLAfkIaw2W7apZts2J0oJfRnePGgiFd/jTf/jds2B219MPB4b4aZeUEiuAbb/raWlldW19YLG8XNre2d3dLefkvLVFHWpFJI1QmIZoLHrAkcBOskipEoEKwdDK8mfvuRKc1l/ACjhHkR6cc85JSAkdzKtR9Ub/2n6t2JXyrbNXsKvEicnJRRjoZf+ur2JE0jFgMVRGvXsRPwMqKAU8HGxW6qWULokPSZa2hMIqa9bHryGB8bpYdDqUzFgKfq74mMRFqPosB0RgQGet6biP95bgrhhZfxOEmBxXS2KEwFBokn/+MeV4yCGBlCqOLmVkwHRBEKJqWiCcGZf3mRtE5rjl1z7s/K9cs8jgI6REeoghx0juroBjVQE1Ek0TN6RW8WWC/Wu/Uxa12y8pkD9AfW5w9piZAF</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DdrNuTiWof3fCisk7ypL5EEV2xo=">AAAB8nicbVBNS8NAEN34WetX1aOXxSJUKCURQY9FPQiCVLAfkIaw2W7apZts2J0oJfRnePGgiFd/jTf/jds2B219MPB4b4aZeUEiuAbb/raWlldW19YLG8XNre2d3dLefkvLVFHWpFJI1QmIZoLHrAkcBOskipEoEKwdDK8mfvuRKc1l/ACjhHkR6cc85JSAkdzKtR9Ub/2n6t2JXyrbNXsKvEicnJRRjoZf+ur2JE0jFgMVRGvXsRPwMqKAU8HGxW6qWULokPSZa2hMIqa9bHryGB8bpYdDqUzFgKfq74mMRFqPosB0RgQGet6biP95bgrhhZfxOEmBxXS2KEwFBokn/+MeV4yCGBlCqOLmVkwHRBEKJqWiCcGZf3mRtE5rjl1z7s/K9cs8jgI6REeoghx0juroBjVQE1Ek0TN6RW8WWC/Wu/Uxa12y8pkD9AfW5w9piZAF</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DdrNuTiWof3fCisk7ypL5EEV2xo=">AAAB8nicbVBNS8NAEN34WetX1aOXxSJUKCURQY9FPQiCVLAfkIaw2W7apZts2J0oJfRnePGgiFd/jTf/jds2B219MPB4b4aZeUEiuAbb/raWlldW19YLG8XNre2d3dLefkvLVFHWpFJI1QmIZoLHrAkcBOskipEoEKwdDK8mfvuRKc1l/ACjhHkR6cc85JSAkdzKtR9Ub/2n6t2JXyrbNXsKvEicnJRRjoZf+ur2JE0jFgMVRGvXsRPwMqKAU8HGxW6qWULokPSZa2hMIqa9bHryGB8bpYdDqUzFgKfq74mMRFqPosB0RgQGet6biP95bgrhhZfxOEmBxXS2KEwFBokn/+MeV4yCGBlCqOLmVkwHRBEKJqWiCcGZf3mRtE5rjl1z7s/K9cs8jgI6REeoghx0juroBjVQE1Ek0TN6RW8WWC/Wu/Uxa12y8pkD9AfW5w9piZAF</latexit>

S = 0.005
<latexit sha1_base64="73QLSHrAglhjropqXQHz0YQrh6A=">AAAB7nicbVBNSwMxEJ2tX7V+VT16CRbBU9kVRS9C0YvHivYD2qVk02kbms0uSVYoS3+EFw+KePX3ePPfmG33oK0PQh7vzTAzL4gF18Z1v53Cyura+kZxs7S1vbO7V94/aOooUQwbLBKRagdUo+ASG4Ybge1YIQ0Dga1gfJv5rSdUmkfy0Uxi9EM6lHzAGTVWaj1cu1XXveiVK9mfgSwTLycVyFHvlb+6/YglIUrDBNW647mx8VOqDGcCp6VuojGmbEyH2LFU0hC1n87WnZITq/TJIFL2SUNm6u+OlIZaT8LAVobUjPSil4n/eZ3EDK78lMs4MSjZfNAgEcREJLud9LlCZsTEEsoUt7sSNqKKMmMTKtkQvMWTl0nzrOq5Ve/+vFK7yeMowhEcwyl4cAk1uIM6NIDBGJ7hFd6c2Hlx3p2PeWnByXsO4Q+czx9dhY5D</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="73QLSHrAglhjropqXQHz0YQrh6A=">AAAB7nicbVBNSwMxEJ2tX7V+VT16CRbBU9kVRS9C0YvHivYD2qVk02kbms0uSVYoS3+EFw+KePX3ePPfmG33oK0PQh7vzTAzL4gF18Z1v53Cyura+kZxs7S1vbO7V94/aOooUQwbLBKRagdUo+ASG4Ybge1YIQ0Dga1gfJv5rSdUmkfy0Uxi9EM6lHzAGTVWaj1cu1XXveiVK9mfgSwTLycVyFHvlb+6/YglIUrDBNW647mx8VOqDGcCp6VuojGmbEyH2LFU0hC1n87WnZITq/TJIFL2SUNm6u+OlIZaT8LAVobUjPSil4n/eZ3EDK78lMs4MSjZfNAgEcREJLud9LlCZsTEEsoUt7sSNqKKMmMTKtkQvMWTl0nzrOq5Ve/+vFK7yeMowhEcwyl4cAk1uIM6NIDBGJ7hFd6c2Hlx3p2PeWnByXsO4Q+czx9dhY5D</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="73QLSHrAglhjropqXQHz0YQrh6A=">AAAB7nicbVBNSwMxEJ2tX7V+VT16CRbBU9kVRS9C0YvHivYD2qVk02kbms0uSVYoS3+EFw+KePX3ePPfmG33oK0PQh7vzTAzL4gF18Z1v53Cyura+kZxs7S1vbO7V94/aOooUQwbLBKRagdUo+ASG4Ybge1YIQ0Dga1gfJv5rSdUmkfy0Uxi9EM6lHzAGTVWaj1cu1XXveiVK9mfgSwTLycVyFHvlb+6/YglIUrDBNW647mx8VOqDGcCp6VuojGmbEyH2LFU0hC1n87WnZITq/TJIFL2SUNm6u+OlIZaT8LAVobUjPSil4n/eZ3EDK78lMs4MSjZfNAgEcREJLud9LlCZsTEEsoUt7sSNqKKMmMTKtkQvMWTl0nzrOq5Ve/+vFK7yeMowhEcwyl4cAk1uIM6NIDBGJ7hFd6c2Hlx3p2PeWnByXsO4Q+czx9dhY5D</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="73QLSHrAglhjropqXQHz0YQrh6A=">AAAB7nicbVBNSwMxEJ2tX7V+VT16CRbBU9kVRS9C0YvHivYD2qVk02kbms0uSVYoS3+EFw+KePX3ePPfmG33oK0PQh7vzTAzL4gF18Z1v53Cyura+kZxs7S1vbO7V94/aOooUQwbLBKRagdUo+ASG4Ybge1YIQ0Dga1gfJv5rSdUmkfy0Uxi9EM6lHzAGTVWaj1cu1XXveiVK9mfgSwTLycVyFHvlb+6/YglIUrDBNW647mx8VOqDGcCp6VuojGmbEyH2LFU0hC1n87WnZITq/TJIFL2SUNm6u+OlIZaT8LAVobUjPSil4n/eZ3EDK78lMs4MSjZfNAgEcREJLud9LlCZsTEEsoUt7sSNqKKMmMTKtkQvMWTl0nzrOq5Ve/+vFK7yeMowhEcwyl4cAk1uIM6NIDBGJ7hFd6c2Hlx3p2PeWnByXsO4Q+czx9dhY5D</latexit>

Db = 10�2 � 103 cm2/day
<latexit sha1_base64="VU0aUdeLVt38XFuLXp1nC3Yc/EM=">AAACBXicbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqEtdDBbBTWtSBd0IRV24rGAf0KZhMpnUoZMHMxMhhGzc+CtuXCji1n9w5984abPQ1gOXezjnXmbucSJGhTSMb620sLi0vFJeraytb2xu6ds7HRHGHJM2DlnIew4ShNGAtCWVjPQiTpDvMNJ1xle5330gXNAwuJNJRCwfjQLqUYykkmx9/9p2LkxjmNYaWS3vJ9kAYn/YOHZRYutVo25MAOeJWZAqKNCy9a+BG+LYJ4HEDAnRN41IWinikmJGssogFiRCeIxGpK9ogHwirHRyRQYPleJCL+SqAgkn6u+NFPlCJL6jJn0k78Wsl4v/ef1YeudWSoMoliTA04e8mEEZwjwS6FJOsGSJIghzqv4K8T3iCEsVXEWFYM6ePE86jbpp1M3b02rzsoijDPbAATgCJjgDTXADWqANMHgEz+AVvGlP2ov2rn1MR0tasbML/kD7/AE5NZZ7</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VU0aUdeLVt38XFuLXp1nC3Yc/EM=">AAACBXicbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqEtdDBbBTWtSBd0IRV24rGAf0KZhMpnUoZMHMxMhhGzc+CtuXCji1n9w5984abPQ1gOXezjnXmbucSJGhTSMb620sLi0vFJeraytb2xu6ds7HRHGHJM2DlnIew4ShNGAtCWVjPQiTpDvMNJ1xle5330gXNAwuJNJRCwfjQLqUYykkmx9/9p2LkxjmNYaWS3vJ9kAYn/YOHZRYutVo25MAOeJWZAqKNCy9a+BG+LYJ4HEDAnRN41IWinikmJGssogFiRCeIxGpK9ogHwirHRyRQYPleJCL+SqAgkn6u+NFPlCJL6jJn0k78Wsl4v/ef1YeudWSoMoliTA04e8mEEZwjwS6FJOsGSJIghzqv4K8T3iCEsVXEWFYM6ePE86jbpp1M3b02rzsoijDPbAATgCJjgDTXADWqANMHgEz+AVvGlP2ov2rn1MR0tasbML/kD7/AE5NZZ7</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VU0aUdeLVt38XFuLXp1nC3Yc/EM=">AAACBXicbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqEtdDBbBTWtSBd0IRV24rGAf0KZhMpnUoZMHMxMhhGzc+CtuXCji1n9w5984abPQ1gOXezjnXmbucSJGhTSMb620sLi0vFJeraytb2xu6ds7HRHGHJM2DlnIew4ShNGAtCWVjPQiTpDvMNJ1xle5330gXNAwuJNJRCwfjQLqUYykkmx9/9p2LkxjmNYaWS3vJ9kAYn/YOHZRYutVo25MAOeJWZAqKNCy9a+BG+LYJ4HEDAnRN41IWinikmJGssogFiRCeIxGpK9ogHwirHRyRQYPleJCL+SqAgkn6u+NFPlCJL6jJn0k78Wsl4v/ef1YeudWSoMoliTA04e8mEEZwjwS6FJOsGSJIghzqv4K8T3iCEsVXEWFYM6ePE86jbpp1M3b02rzsoijDPbAATgCJjgDTXADWqANMHgEz+AVvGlP2ov2rn1MR0tasbML/kD7/AE5NZZ7</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="VU0aUdeLVt38XFuLXp1nC3Yc/EM=">AAACBXicbVDLSsNAFJ3UV62vqEtdDBbBTWtSBd0IRV24rGAf0KZhMpnUoZMHMxMhhGzc+CtuXCji1n9w5984abPQ1gOXezjnXmbucSJGhTSMb620sLi0vFJeraytb2xu6ds7HRHGHJM2DlnIew4ShNGAtCWVjPQiTpDvMNJ1xle5330gXNAwuJNJRCwfjQLqUYykkmx9/9p2LkxjmNYaWS3vJ9kAYn/YOHZRYutVo25MAOeJWZAqKNCy9a+BG+LYJ4HEDAnRN41IWinikmJGssogFiRCeIxGpK9ogHwirHRyRQYPleJCL+SqAgkn6u+NFPlCJL6jJn0k78Wsl4v/ef1YeudWSoMoliTA04e8mEEZwjwS6FJOsGSJIghzqv4K8T3iCEsVXEWFYM6ePE86jbpp1M3b02rzsoijDPbAATgCJjgDTXADWqANMHgEz+AVvGlP2ov2rn1MR0tasbML/kD7/AE5NZZ7</latexit>
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Three Models, Three Forms to Biomass-Water Feedback

w
t

= p� w � wb2 + vw
x

<latexit sha1_base64="6dx+U3vYwzR09brAKSFJlA8GSmA=">AAAB+nicbVBNS8NAEN34WetXqkcvwSII0pIUQS9C0YvHCvYD2hg22027dLMJu5PGUvtTvHhQxKu/xJv/xm2bg7Y+GHi8N8PMPD/mTIFtfxsrq2vrG5u5rfz2zu7evlk4aKgokYTWScQj2fKxopwJWgcGnLZiSXHoc9r0BzdTvzmkUrFI3MMopm6Ie4IFjGDQkmcWUg+u4lJaSv2Hytkw9R49s2iX7RmsZeJkpIgy1Dzzq9ONSBJSAYRjpdqOHYM7xhIY4XSS7ySKxpgMcI+2NRU4pModz06fWCda6VpBJHUJsGbq74kxDpUahb7uDDH01aI3Ff/z2gkEl+6YiTgBKsh8UZBwCyJrmoPVZZIS4CNNMJFM32qRPpaYgE4rr0NwFl9eJo1K2bHLzt15sXqdxZFDR+gYnSIHXaAqukU1VEcEpegZvaI348l4Md6Nj3nripHNHKI/MD5/AHF7k3U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="6dx+U3vYwzR09brAKSFJlA8GSmA=">AAAB+nicbVBNS8NAEN34WetXqkcvwSII0pIUQS9C0YvHCvYD2hg22027dLMJu5PGUvtTvHhQxKu/xJv/xm2bg7Y+GHi8N8PMPD/mTIFtfxsrq2vrG5u5rfz2zu7evlk4aKgokYTWScQj2fKxopwJWgcGnLZiSXHoc9r0BzdTvzmkUrFI3MMopm6Ie4IFjGDQkmcWUg+u4lJaSv2Hytkw9R49s2iX7RmsZeJkpIgy1Dzzq9ONSBJSAYRjpdqOHYM7xhIY4XSS7ySKxpgMcI+2NRU4pModz06fWCda6VpBJHUJsGbq74kxDpUahb7uDDH01aI3Ff/z2gkEl+6YiTgBKsh8UZBwCyJrmoPVZZIS4CNNMJFM32qRPpaYgE4rr0NwFl9eJo1K2bHLzt15sXqdxZFDR+gYnSIHXaAqukU1VEcEpegZvaI348l4Md6Nj3nripHNHKI/MD5/AHF7k3U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="6dx+U3vYwzR09brAKSFJlA8GSmA=">AAAB+nicbVBNS8NAEN34WetXqkcvwSII0pIUQS9C0YvHCvYD2hg22027dLMJu5PGUvtTvHhQxKu/xJv/xm2bg7Y+GHi8N8PMPD/mTIFtfxsrq2vrG5u5rfz2zu7evlk4aKgokYTWScQj2fKxopwJWgcGnLZiSXHoc9r0BzdTvzmkUrFI3MMopm6Ie4IFjGDQkmcWUg+u4lJaSv2Hytkw9R49s2iX7RmsZeJkpIgy1Dzzq9ONSBJSAYRjpdqOHYM7xhIY4XSS7ySKxpgMcI+2NRU4pModz06fWCda6VpBJHUJsGbq74kxDpUahb7uDDH01aI3Ff/z2gkEl+6YiTgBKsh8UZBwCyJrmoPVZZIS4CNNMJFM32qRPpaYgE4rr0NwFl9eJo1K2bHLzt15sXqdxZFDR+gYnSIHXaAqukU1VEcEpegZvaI348l4Md6Nj3nripHNHKI/MD5/AHF7k3U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="6dx+U3vYwzR09brAKSFJlA8GSmA=">AAAB+nicbVBNS8NAEN34WetXqkcvwSII0pIUQS9C0YvHCvYD2hg22027dLMJu5PGUvtTvHhQxKu/xJv/xm2bg7Y+GHi8N8PMPD/mTIFtfxsrq2vrG5u5rfz2zu7evlk4aKgokYTWScQj2fKxopwJWgcGnLZiSXHoc9r0BzdTvzmkUrFI3MMopm6Ie4IFjGDQkmcWUg+u4lJaSv2Hytkw9R49s2iX7RmsZeJkpIgy1Dzzq9ONSBJSAYRjpdqOHYM7xhIY4XSS7ySKxpgMcI+2NRU4pModz06fWCda6VpBJHUJsGbq74kxDpUahb7uDDH01aI3Ff/z2gkEl+6YiTgBKsh8UZBwCyJrmoPVZZIS4CNNMJFM32qRPpaYgE4rr0NwFl9eJo1K2bHLzt15sXqdxZFDR+gYnSIHXaAqukU1VEcEpegZvaI348l4Md6Nj3nripHNHKI/MD5/AHF7k3U=</latexit> }
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<latexit sha1_base64="DBKt2/dBsFs2uSp0y66tlyT7pRs=">AAAB+XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/oh69LBahIpZEBL0IRS96q2A/oA1hs902SzebsLspltB/4sWDIl79J978N27bHLT6YODx3gwz84KEM6Ud58sqLC2vrK4V10sbm1vbO/buXlPFqSS0QWIey3aAFeVM0IZmmtN2IimOAk5bwfBm6rdGVCoWiwc9TqgX4YFgfUawNpJv26Gvr5LTu0pwHJ6MQv/Rt8tO1ZkB/SVuTsqQo+7bn91eTNKICk04VqrjOon2Miw1I5xOSt1U0QSTIR7QjqECR1R52ezyCToySg/1Y2lKaDRTf05kOFJqHAWmM8I6VIveVPzP66S6f+llTCSppoLMF/VTjnSMpjGgHpOUaD42BBPJzK2IhFhiok1YJROCu/jyX9I8q7pO1b0/L9eu8ziKcACHUAEXLqAGt1CHBhAYwRO8wKuVWc/Wm/U+by1Y+cw+/IL18Q0VOpKk</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DBKt2/dBsFs2uSp0y66tlyT7pRs=">AAAB+XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/oh69LBahIpZEBL0IRS96q2A/oA1hs902SzebsLspltB/4sWDIl79J978N27bHLT6YODx3gwz84KEM6Ud58sqLC2vrK4V10sbm1vbO/buXlPFqSS0QWIey3aAFeVM0IZmmtN2IimOAk5bwfBm6rdGVCoWiwc9TqgX4YFgfUawNpJv26Gvr5LTu0pwHJ6MQv/Rt8tO1ZkB/SVuTsqQo+7bn91eTNKICk04VqrjOon2Miw1I5xOSt1U0QSTIR7QjqECR1R52ezyCToySg/1Y2lKaDRTf05kOFJqHAWmM8I6VIveVPzP66S6f+llTCSppoLMF/VTjnSMpjGgHpOUaD42BBPJzK2IhFhiok1YJROCu/jyX9I8q7pO1b0/L9eu8ziKcACHUAEXLqAGt1CHBhAYwRO8wKuVWc/Wm/U+by1Y+cw+/IL18Q0VOpKk</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DBKt2/dBsFs2uSp0y66tlyT7pRs=">AAAB+XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/oh69LBahIpZEBL0IRS96q2A/oA1hs902SzebsLspltB/4sWDIl79J978N27bHLT6YODx3gwz84KEM6Ud58sqLC2vrK4V10sbm1vbO/buXlPFqSS0QWIey3aAFeVM0IZmmtN2IimOAk5bwfBm6rdGVCoWiwc9TqgX4YFgfUawNpJv26Gvr5LTu0pwHJ6MQv/Rt8tO1ZkB/SVuTsqQo+7bn91eTNKICk04VqrjOon2Miw1I5xOSt1U0QSTIR7QjqECR1R52ezyCToySg/1Y2lKaDRTf05kOFJqHAWmM8I6VIveVPzP66S6f+llTCSppoLMF/VTjnSMpjGgHpOUaD42BBPJzK2IhFhiok1YJROCu/jyX9I8q7pO1b0/L9eu8ziKcACHUAEXLqAGt1CHBhAYwRO8wKuVWc/Wm/U+by1Y+cw+/IL18Q0VOpKk</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DBKt2/dBsFs2uSp0y66tlyT7pRs=">AAAB+XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/oh69LBahIpZEBL0IRS96q2A/oA1hs902SzebsLspltB/4sWDIl79J978N27bHLT6YODx3gwz84KEM6Ud58sqLC2vrK4V10sbm1vbO/buXlPFqSS0QWIey3aAFeVM0IZmmtN2IimOAk5bwfBm6rdGVCoWiwc9TqgX4YFgfUawNpJv26Gvr5LTu0pwHJ6MQv/Rt8tO1ZkB/SVuTsqQo+7bn91eTNKICk04VqrjOon2Miw1I5xOSt1U0QSTIR7QjqECR1R52ezyCToySg/1Y2lKaDRTf05kOFJqHAWmM8I6VIveVPzP66S6f+llTCSppoLMF/VTjnSMpjGgHpOUaD42BBPJzK2IhFhiok1YJROCu/jyX9I8q7pO1b0/L9eu8ziKcACHUAEXLqAGt1CHBhAYwRO8wKuVWc/Wm/U+by1Y+cw+/IL18Q0VOpKk</latexit>
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We write the model in one spatial dimension with an explicit biomass carrying capacity Kb and capital
letters for dimensional fields as:
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2 Parameter values

Units and estimated value ranges for parameters.

2.1 Biomass equation

Two parameters: mortality rate (m) and transpiration coe�cient (�).
[BT ] = kg m�2 year�1 = M T�1 L�2

[Db@
2
XB] = m2 year�1 m�2 kg m�2 = M T�1 L�2

[mB] = kg m�2 year�1 = M T�1 L�2

[w�sB2] = m�1 cm3 kg�1 day�1 1 kg2 m�4 = cm3 m�5 kg day�1 = M T�1 L�2

parameter value units value units
Db cm2 day�1 m2 year�1

m 0.0005� 0.005 day�1 0.18� 1.8 year�1

� 2000 cm3 kg�1 day�1 0.7 m3 kg�1 year�1

w 0.1 cm�1 10�3 m�1

Kb 2⇥10�4 kg cm�2 2 kg m�2

2.2 Soil moisture equation

[�ZrsT ] = cm year�1 = L T�1
h
K

⇣
B+fQ
B+Q

⌘⇣
H

H+A

⌘⇣
1�s

1�s+�

⌘i
= cm day�1 = L T�1

[rs] = cm day�1 1 = L T�1

[�sB] = cm3 kg�1 day�1 kg m�2 = cm3 m�2 day�1 = L T�1

parameter value units value units
� 0.35� 0.5 1
Zr 30� 90 cm 0.3� 0.9 m
�Zr 10.5� 45 cm 1.1� 4.5 m
K 21� 210 cm day�1 (see notes) 0.25� 2.5 m year�1

f 0.05 1
Q 10�6 kg cm�2 0.01 kg m�2

A 0.1 cm 10�3 m
� 0.05 1
r 0.1 cm day�1 0.37 m year�1

� 2000 cm3 kg�1 day�1 0.7 m3 kg�1 year�1

Notes: The value of K had been chosen so that the infiltration rate K b+fQ
b+Q

h
h+↵

1�s
1�s+� is 20 � 200 cm

day�1 (77� 770 m year�1) when b = 2 kg m�2, h = 5 cm, s = 0, Q = 0.01 kg m�2, ↵ = 0.01, � = 0.05.

2.3 Surface water equation

[HT ] = cm day�1 = L T�1

[R(T )] = mm hour�1 = L T�1

1

Claims: 
(1) Exploiting topographic heterogeneity is a good idea.
(2) To do this, we will need to better model surface water transport.

Question: Is claim (2) true? 


